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RCAF carries out mercy flight Sunday train service
receive Sale vaednatisn
( ) \ c r  10,»)u0 ^v.lK>ol t i'.iK lic ii " .ill rci^oivc Salk vacchration  'h o ts  
st.irtin  ' n a \t  ..rosiih. D r . 1). A . C 'l.iikc , iiic d ic a l h a a ltii o ftico r fo r  
South O k a i'.a i’ati { L m UIi  I ’nit st.itcd today .
Of the n.SOO childu-u cliyiMc for the vaeeination proL'uini, 
j’atental v\'iV'v‘iU Imn been received tor lO.OfH). ( iMi>enl rate i'>
j 'e u e n i  to r the w ho le  h ea lth  un it area .
The Salk vavcinalioa pr<ntr.,rn m 




T t  KSl) VY
■a IK) a m .  57d I.aw'icnce. Chester 
field on fire.
tJ:U) am .. 7C3 Wolseley, 
fire.






1 to 9 , plus prc-school children en- 
redlin" in September. Consent forms 
w ere sent home w ith  those eligible  
during the last week in February  
and these have now been returned  
through th e  teachers and public  
health nurses.
D r. C larke  said the program gets 
chimney underw ay in  A jir il on the a rriv a l of
Second slide
on Highway 97 
near Wood Lake
Second .slide w ith in  a
lA tcs is ivc  changes in tlie C M M v. O k a n a g a n  s a v tc c  w ‘.tJ h e
inaugairatcd w h en  the new  schedule goes in to  c ile e l on .A pril 2 ').
W h ile  tw o  m a in  lino tra in s  arc b e ing  canccHed, a b e lte r service to
the O k a n a g a n  should  resiiU  fro m  the new  schedule w liic h  calls }o r„
the o p e ra tio n  o f ch arte re d  buses fro m  K e lo w n a  to  S a lm o n A rm  to
m eet the m a in lin e  connections. F o r  the first tim e  since the ra ilw ays
reached K e lo w n a  there w i l l  be a S itnday service.
T h is  w as revealed  ;it a m ee tin g  held this m o rn itig  betw een
b o ard  o f tra d e  m em hers  and c ity  o ffic ia ls  and a strong group  o f
month on C P R  o ffic ia ls  head ed  bv  W . M .  H a rris o n , tissisiant to  the v icc- . . .  . . .
chimney
the vaccine from  the Connaught H ighw ay 97 between Wood L ake  pj-esidcnt, and G corgC J. F o x , passenger tra ffic  fcprCscntaUV C,
M edical Laboratories in Toronto, tmii Oyama, took place late Tues- ' (■ V a n c o u v e r
There w ill  be 85(K> m inils receiving day afternoon. Around ‘25,000 yards v i   i. . ; . .
iiWertiorw iVw first helm ' in of fock f il l  .slioucil into the lake  Train.s 17 we.stbOund and 18 east- w o:d t in , . i . i \e  in i mpa , ..i
UUoU'tl a ie
d Vu'- 
uli;ecttwo injection.s. the first being in of rock f il l  .slipped into the lake  ,A n ri! w ith  one about four weeks a t the same, spot where the slide bound on the m ain line w ill be tils- cause all U n u ; 
la te r.’ Around ‘2.TO0 pupils w ill re- occurred about three weeks ago. coiitimied These are the Iraui.s m ak- to .sonie m inor .a ij i i '  im > F   ̂ ^
ceive one booster injection. Children Depth of the w a ter where the ing the day run we.st of Sieainou.s. ^ hi- s s W i j. . .  ̂ . ,
w ill be innoculatcd at schools by first slide took place was (10 feet. The reason fo r the cancellation is Greyhount tUd><h -a ̂  dmon
public health nurse. According to road engineer M u rra y  t.hat these tia ins  have been o p t i-  mainlin-. tiains > , d » 7
In  1955 the acceptance rate for Churchill, road conditions at th a t ating at a $ 2 't  m illion  loss v-wh A n n . Ih is  w ill be a v*' i  ‘
thN  .area was 95 percent, when the point are suitable for a fill. H e year for the past several year.s. They giving the 0 .,an;igan m .a ii ot bum -
program  was offered only to the stated that he anticipated another fa ll before th(> (aunpedition of the
five  to seven ago group. .■̂ I'de, and was of the opinion a th ird  private automobile and the bus. A ll tunes quoted .u t  da.vl „ht ..n
A ch.ml outlin ing Ih c  num ber of slide would take place as the rock C tlA U T L K F .D  BUSES mg time which wall go into effect
f i l l  <;ettlcs The tentative program — and the on A p ril 29.
The pre.sent pi.ins c.iU for a bus 
to leave Kelow na at approxim ately  
7;L5 p.ni. to catch No. 7 at Salmon  
A rm  at 9:55 p.m. and arrive  in V an­
couver at 9:80 a.m.
Leaving Vancouver on No. 8 at
City council is anxious to have a meeting with Premier W. A.  9:00 p.m. one w ill arrive  at Salmon
Brian Peter, Iwo-wcck-oltl son of Mr. anti Mrs. Abe Klassen of Bcnvotilin, is shown in the Mtikcs an o ffic ia l application for 
RCAF’s portable incubator being loaded aboard an RCAF Canso for a mercy flight to Vancouver the construction of a pipeline  
Genertil Hospital. 'Ihc big twin-engine flying boat landed on the lake and beached near tlie aquatic to }b e  O k p a g a n  V alley .c j o  1 hearing has as yet
children participating in the pro­
gram discloses that parental con­
sent was 100 percent in Sum m er- 
land and O liver; 92 percenv., in 
Princeton; 91 percent in Kcrcmcos; 
87 percent in Penticton; and 85 per­
cent in Kelowna.
Kelow na has the largest num ber 
of ch ild ren , 3.986; Penticton
M ayo r J. J. Ltidd w ill attend a 2.504; O liver. 1.531; Sum m erland  
Public U tilities  Commission hear- Princeton, 911, and Kcrcmcos 622 
ing w hen In lan d  N a tu ra l Gas Co.
City seeks parley with premier
has C. Bennett and a representative of the B.C. highways department to "j'?'- -‘ 0* hi' K k S in
discuss landscaping of the area in the vicinity of the bridge approach. J^out ii:00 a.m. ‘ ‘
Mayor J. J. Ladd informed council this week that he had re
Heads Rotary
take the baby aboard.
Distribution error
been set. In lan d  is seeking a gas 
fr.anchise, and it is most u n like ly  
any of the in te rio r centres w ill  
oppose the move.
C ity  of Penticton has asked M r. 
Ladd to act on its behalf. Penticton  
is of the opinion the “fullest sup­
port’’ should be given the applica­
tion. ’
Eastbound iiassengers w ill  leave
ceived no reply from his letter lo the premier scvcr.il iveeks igo. “
City is anxious to go ahead with certain changes to the park, Calgary tibout 9:30
necessitated by the causeway. MHucr was recently discussed by the p,,n. The inw ard connection w ill 
bridee steering committee, and it was felt that these items should not leave Calgary cm No. 7 .at 9:30 a.m. 
be overlooked when the government awards the contract for the cpifblL'wi^
next phase of the bridge. J-Ivc in Kelow na about 12:30 iviid-
Somc of the matters the city wants to discuss with Mr. Bennett „ight. '
include grassing of the bridge approach; sidewalks from the bridge n o  O V E R N IG H T  STOP  
to Abbott Street: sidewalks entering the park from the bridge; a . The new schedule thus
hedge fro m  A b b o tt  S treet to  the b rid g e , an d  co n s tru c tio n  o f  a  n ew  at
road fro mthe north end of the grandstand to Leon Avenue.
A .somewhat embarrassed group of trustees from Kelowna 
School District 23 will submit a revised budget to-municipal coun-
“Tho now form ula hoevever, calls 
fo r a ba.sic levy of 10 m ills  on each 
m unicipality , and basic levy  of 7
Discuss proposed 
extension of
cils next week, which calls for marked increases in school costs therVmi area on ordinary
compared with last year.
Earlier in the week, Kelowna had been adyised that its share the^ district’s share  ̂of cUy^^Coimdr°F^^^^
pay it year raised by
will be up around .$335; Glcnmore will pay $2,899 more than in the D istric t is $387,436.00, in place V  
1955, while the rural areas will pay $28,273 less than last year. • $37.5.196.00. as shown on the fa s t.
week,
B'rydon, secretary-treasurer 
the m eeting was rc -
The C ourier asked M r. Harrison  
about the possibility of the Cana­
dian— the C P U ’s fast tra in — stopping 
at Salmon, A n n  to servo the O kan- 
agiin. M r. Harrison replied that the 
m atter was receiving the serious 
consideration of his company and 
that ho expected to receive word  
one w ay or the other in the m ailer  
of hours.
“Should the decision bo made ( 0  
, . stop at Salmon A n n  the bus ser-
A complete sell-out is anticipated for Saturday night s‘ giant vice would be iu ranged to take  
bingo being held at the Kelowna and District Memorial Arena. care of passengers off tiie Cana­
dian."
tentative copy
for the .about-face was V ictoria  by M arch  10. -but these. -T h is  is expiained by the fact that
le to an error in the distribution of w ere not obtainable un til M arch 15 under the 
ist.s insofar as the m unicipalities when scccrtary E. \V. Barton tele- :
Reason 
du
co. t  i i r  ...  ..u im ei .i.u .  umc  eeruir  r,. vv. m iri  l ic - entitled to credit fo r the 1955
and ru ra l are.is are coneeriied. A  phoned V ictoria. U nder tlio school surplus of 512 240 00
spokesman for tlie school board, in act, m unicipal councils must have ‘ •• 'rh o  'nnivinci il covi'inm ent present to answer
regretting the error, .said the d iv - the school estimates by M arch 15, a s , item is i i-reriit nn its questions,
isional co.sts were compiled on the t l u j  must e ith e r accept or reject the budget, w hich ' is a *  - " '
r.ame basts as m 1954, Whereas they budget by M arch 3 procedure and is explained as
should have been done under the A  spokesman for the school board follows-
new  -sy.stem whereby there i.s a sta- stated the c.stinuited expenditures ..jj^ budget the fir.st ro
tu tory  ten m ill levy on nuittici'p.’d  and receipts retnain the .same. Sehem quirem ent 'was tlie d istrict 'basic
asseivsment. plus anyth ing required board i.s nuIge ing fm- an expend!- ,uunicipali-
w   ̂ vunil areaI l f X A Y  IN  A b h L S S M E N lS  d iture .is $387,4,16, tin incrctise of
Bart of the blame was laid on the $.10,331 over last year, 
doorstep of the department of edit- T lie  secretary declined to dis- 
cafion. T lte  .school h o a rd , should close the revised distrihution figinos ,.i,.(.,i,ust-mees
have had asse.Nsmeiil figures from  until thev have been offie itilly  pre- im.. n e d it ' for -mv iinevncnflerl . V  r. , ' ,r  -p i
------------------------------- ---------------------------- .sented to m unicipal councils. h ! 'mpe ^   ̂  ̂ ^  u n cxp in d td  baby flow n to Vancouver Itiesday
was reported in .satisfactory condi-
Sponsored by the Kelowna Lions Club, all proceeds will go consideration has been given 
toward charity. Provision has been made tor seating 3,5U U  people y,,f ju pu? bus schedule sliould 
M . J. d cP fyffe r who has been jp  (he arena. Everyone entering the arena must have a ticket, which this happen, he said, 
that the adva'ntages or elected president of the Kelow na .yni k -, cxclltinccd for a liirgc bingo card. Additional bingo cards The iirobli'in of stopiiing ;\l Sal
............ n - w=- „ reduced rate. No spectators will be allowed
in the arena.
disadvantageous of sub-divid ing a R o tary  C lub, succeeding D r. H ar
new form uH  the district G lcnm ore jo in ing  the old Henderson. V ice - president isnew lo im u la  tnc clistiict discussed. H . A . Shaw, w'hilc directors are
Scv-eral “key" men of the c ity  George E. Ducharmc, Ken Garland, The giiint bingo xvill be operated
iippeared to be a m inor 
the Canadian’s schedule is 
a tig lit one and the Siilnion A n n  
This w eek, the executive com m it- c;tse is not an isolated one. M any
A lex  Haig, D. B. H erbert and Tom  on the same lines as those in E d- tee of tlie I.ions club hold a m eet- ollu-r communities ;tre also seeking
Tom iyc.
w ith  tlie  government assuming the 
balance of the shareable ordinary  
operating costs, but n iu ler the la c - 
the government 
aims eredit fo r any
tworWeelc-old Kelowna
monton, Calgary, and other largo ing to fina lize  arrangements, the Canadian .stop.s. The slopping for a 
centers. No Lions’ club members, Lions club members w ill be given m inute nm ltip liod by ten or fifteen  
tlic ir  w ives or the ir dependents w i ll  a thorougli brie fing  at the ir regular across tlie  country eoiild disrupt 
be participating in the g:mic.s. and dinner m eeting toniglit. the whole seltedule, it was pointed
a non-Lion m em ber w ill bo calling  Arena doors open at 0:30 p.m. tind out.
the bingo numbers. games w ill start at 8 p.m. sharp. In  How-evor M r. Hiirrison wtis not
This w ill be tlie largest bingo view  of the fact around 3500 are ex- imoptimistlo about the possibility 
ever held in the interior. A n  ad- pected to participate, those desiring of a Canadian connection id Hiil- 
m ittnnee ticket entitles a contest- seats around the edge of llic  tirenn nmii A rm  for the Olumagim le.si- 
ant to pliiy 20 games for pri'/.es ;ii’o advised to get there otirly. A d d i- dents.
tota lling $3,800. T lie  top prize w i l l  tiom il .scats w i l l  be arranged on the The ra ilw ay ’.s im imimeemenl eiima 
be a 1956 automobile. floor-covered ice .surface. - (T iin i to p:ige 8 Story 1)
How ever under tlie  new form ula, n,-.i t „ . , „ r  ti,n .■ '• ‘ ...............  , •, ,Kelowna w ill uav a total of $195- , . “  b' /  » ' eausi. o f the tion m Vaneouver general hospitalivi imvii.i w in  (lay ,i lu ia i oi .s|,ortiu\ss Of tim e ill our disposiil, tliis morning.
these coiitriidictions were not re- biiby wiis flown to Vaneouver
solved before we fo iw itrded the general Imsirital via an R C A F  
first tentative draft "
.524.9;) as its .'hare of ediii-iition'eosts 
tliis year, an iiu-rea.so of $14,500.
I ’ciiehland's share w ill be $9,458, 
a jum p of $335 over 1955; Gleiim orc  
'w ill pay $22.li92, iin increase of $2,- 
8!)9, w hili- the rura l areijs w ill be 
assessed $138,888, a d o m  asi; of $28,- 
273 from last year.
IS K Iir , S T A T E M E N T  
Following i.'i a slateineni l.-Niiied b.v 
the seliool ho;ird office regarding
Park trees falling before advance of
May attend 
special course
’ l.o:id r<Striction.s w ill go into ef- 
ffi-t on city  roails <'ffeclivt> iie.xt 
Saturday, O rder ,,was approved by. the error:
city eoimeil tlii.s week,» "Wi- have lo eunfirm  that the fi
Under the order, no person slnill giires for estimated expenditures 'April 9-13, providing it 
operate a veliiele iiedde tlie e ity  and rei-eipts are in order. in terfere w ith  his w'ork.
m ercy fUgld.
The btiby was Brian Peter, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Abe Klassen, of Uen- 
vmiUn.
'rbe Canso. a big tw in-engine f ly ­
ing lioiit, landed on the lake and 
l.'ixied up to the ’ Ix-aeli near llu: 
aquatiei w liere it took tlte” portable 
w ill iiH 'ulialnr alioard.
'I’lie eri‘w of the plane assisted by 
Buss Ivens fo the UCM P
lies Hhodi's, city (Ira flsn an , 
attend ;i eom num ily planning eourse 
at Uiiiver.Nily of Itritis ti C'uliimbia, C.’onslable
does not used sonu' planks from llie  eonstnii;- 
tion worli at the !i(pndie (o malie a
A .:
lim its h.ik'inij: .1 .'ingle , i \ Ie  Weight ’’Win n we eanie to tlie distrilndion Council agreed tlial is 'would like ram p old lo llu* plane, 
ill exees., «/f V:i p<'reeid o f  18.000 to the eomponent parl.s, wi> worked M r. Itlmdes to take llu ' eourse, hid. 'I’he pilot of the a ireraft wtis F /O  
poimds. or a taudem axle weight ui this out iii aecnrdaiue w ith  section some doubt wa.s expre.-.sed in view Waugh, w hile  lIu ' medical staff ear- 
exee.'s of 7.1 peieeid of 32,000 2 0 . clause 8 , of the pulilie .'.elmols of the amouid of w ork that has to lug for the baby wa.s consisted nf 
poumi'i. net, which m ifortunate ly  is til var- he done w ith in  the next few weeks. Nursing .Sister /.('Iglr-r, K /L  Llnyd,
Veliiele;; w ith solid tires are iiro - i.uiee w ith  ttif' new 19'T) school for- U w;is fina lly  left to the disere- an R C A F cloelor, and L A W  Price, 
lubded from using an.v ro.ul, S im - mnla, as it e.dls for the disfrib id ion lion of work.'i’ M qierintendeid It. M. medic,-il assistaid. 
ilac le.arictioiiri li; i\e  lir i ‘11 In efiee l to tie m.ide in the ratio of the tax- Tniengm  as to whether M r. lilunh';; Mrs. Klassen tlcw In Vancouver 
eii proviisci.d higluv;iy.N in Sindh idOe assc.';scd valuer;, which wa.s our w ill be able to a ttim l the colder- In the (ilaiu' w liib ' M r. Kla.'.scn fol- 
Okiucigan the iced week. foriiKT practc.c. cure. lowed in bis ear.
i /
V;
Bulldozers clean out stumps
■Si"' Kill
w
i l m w n a l  oid In 
n , i \  ilUvHigli the
lit. '  ' I ’l'iii;’ '.oil;' ot tile luulx ill City I'.iik i 
tlie 'Otiuv! ol .1 D 1 ' \ , d ' ’ ;iih1 bttekitu’, d: ,
lutul. i iptooiiit" the Nlimi'N of I'li.iilcil old (oicxt kings, some ol j 
n i i t J t  It.iw tneii  titeie lon- cr tli.in t!\e o!r!c''t ci t i /cn  of K oUm n.i , ; 
io tlte ii.’lil ot v..i\ o[’ei. il ions for Ihc cas le tn .ijipro.teh of l i i e ! 
Ok, id. 11’.in I .ike hi idee v.ontinne in ltd! svGii;*., ^
.A d r i j )  to,id t'; .1 h.is i-een dug oid.  shinvine, the p.dh ihe ly'.td 
V dl t,ik>'. .ind ilu' do  ei t .  htf ' tly ele iniite tip Ihe sliiuMW ol so-ne 
o '  tin' I’l.nii poplii ' .  d i d  n u e  tem osed ,  le.tv ni;.; .t h.dd ''p.iee vvheic 
Iticv u e t e .  ' .
I h e  t o u t ’s voui e Itoin die end of tlte hn'.l|’e. lakes a fcidte 
l i t t l e  n ' ’!it .iloii|> Miie Mill ( leek.  and loHows the eteek tor mote, 
fh m Hal  \ . u d . ,  te .nm • it n h e r e  the creok hends n es t  t o n .m l  At»boU 
: iieet
I n » n  tin, po m dtv- O’ 'd ite.tds sbaydi t  for tise piCNCtit openin’’; 
Ifom the r . n f  to \!<’,'vst, n h e t e  l| .it).ey intei'ev'ts.
f l u  l.mnli 11 old popi u , k l u m  N.i'kv'kl ne.db, into lem’ili' , .md 
\ u ! ' I'n ihi'H '•!, ,v> iit (Is,- t t u . i  " h u h  ■" dl k n i '  t!u ot i" ,r
f \ u t  Lit iU k ‘‘ ' . 'InG' n- t on  tlu n ' i d  ol n . o  I n u  b .*n ti
. ) \ ' d ,  ■ m> e lit", l i n e  b. 'en tiiii' .e.i ,i ’’d . - u ’. totu, m t i ' m e e ’’ bv 
, l iu ' j i t . i tne ' o . n , . . .
1 I lie toot' , ol the liees, ' .pie;:din;’ lliioti|’liont the |»;iik. have 
ccit.iinlv taken a liiin hold on die soil, |udeing l ioin tlte giiping
holes le ft w hen the d iw e r pushes d ie  stum ps out. So ( in li is th e ir  
h'plil they .ih n o d  '.ta il the m ed in in  s i/e d  lia e to r .
C i ly  e re n s  h .ive a lte .id y  s l.n U ’d w o rk  o n  d ie  tree  p h tn liiit f  
p io 'u .im . n h ie h  n i l !  iiii hide 'b m e  l.ht) .l.ip.m ese e h e n y  trees, one b f  
the tuosi d eco r.d ive  liees  in e o m n io n  t r e  in b o i.n m ie .il panlens.
I lie i'km  i'> to  iiee  the p ;iik  n ith  m o te  d e e o i.iliv e  .m d h">s V .ii'acio iis  
pl.m i'-.
Ih e  o u td o o r kiero'.-.e b d \ .  .m o th e r l.n n ih .n  l.m d m a ik , has been 
lo in  do n  It, .m d the h .n d  su if.iee  w ill b« t ip p e d ,u p  and used ;is fill.
W o rk  lias not been s l.u le tl vet on the rem o v .il o f the ov;i| fnr-| 
lite r iio id i .  but piatis itave been eo n so h d ated  fo r llic  jo li.
W o rk  on tlie  b t id re  .ip p io .ie h  it.is p i .u l ie a l ly  com e to  a stand- 
stilk  w ith  m o',t ol the liil h.t'in" b k , n kkitvipleled, I hc o u tlin e  o f 
die ;ip p to ,u .li and ti c lo  k .im e n .iv  K v e l e* ik u n p le ie d , .iiu! d ie n o ik  
i ’l ru  k’’dtm ;' di.' !>’ k! I . d  r. llu- o n b  p 'i) m u le r n .t )  .d p ie 'c n t.
i h " ' i ' .  k t. h 'l. < dy I ’ l l !  m i;  n>’t b.' d ie  'kcn c  o f a ’.prinp, 
uivH , it I', ii'k ‘ v u u  o l iiiiikh  n ib u  f tk> U e lo n m ;m s  and v iM lo is , 
n l i . i  k .111 k".e. k\- t il"  . u iu i i  p ii p.it d m if , (o r the im ich-viisctissctl 
i 'lu !  V o ' I e ( • ut 1 . I i .
» I
if
1 he 1 
k'h'i ’ ih ill 
.uiv.M ici ol
the a p p fo ac
P a rk , m :m v ol ih e in  
IK- bd inu ' b c lo ie  liu:
.mt jio |)l;ii'. m K e lo n n .i s < ilv  
the o ld iN l 'e l l le i ' ,  m the u lv .  
p i i " ’ic , I ilk V .111 l ‘i mg, lU l d o n ii to  m .ii e n . i \  o 't 
h to titc eastern end o! tht: biidpc beiiij’ IrniU over
( >1 III I" III I il < I hi o d u  I .Ilk I '
(oo soil huin'i V ami d.mpeiim .,' 
At a u e ,  1 .0 ) of Ihc men t np.i 
plant loop, ;uc 'Ceir lp»iti|[> :t Miiall 
im;v. idittiip.
Ill ‘ b n ih io / .1 b> k .Ml llu
'd m lib’ j(»l> of rt'DMVem;' |}|(‘, 
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P.jiv.' litn \t"A V.R'utmin-iief Royals 
< :i iu .A ;., ,inJ D.i’.c  i- goinn to go svith 
itu'if sji.isv* gi'.'liL* tor as f.ir as l!ie> go. Brian has 
a rapi.i.ai ,.n! r {!;,.> ill. also, if they go
e Cigi fg i) o'.!. Ill i.,'n .|u .r o tiur lu'v.key vsorlds.
non-parliapants in Uie
1-ecn sjMkcn ol 
t 'u l I ’! l l a . S o .
il:e  r. \ t  o. ’.1 a 1 .i ,- .  .tie  ..II g. I'n ' to  1 
i..e ‘’ ..iiiw i. '!  i K'.v t; .iti.s . tui. i.o.uls ,\! .
Last fear's winners iii Oppop 'spiel 
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M i i /
n
I.as! u-.ir’u uiinuTS of tropliios in tlic Ogopogo Boiispial viill
Y o u iiv  and tlic  e xe v u - '•Ivlcnd th e ir laurels  w hen the e igh th  an n u a l event gets
t o e  a i i !  he tH .iu n '' li .e .r  i ie .u i . lo g v li-e t q iu te  .i le u  m o re  tim es i!*>derua \ here n e \t  S .iU iid .u .
A lth o u g h  d ead lin e  fo r e n tiie s  is F riilav  m id n ie h t. a lread y  4.^1 e lo ie  !.e a  \ .  .r, h
./’-.I •
uim • flit ll.e iu\>
liie eoKli !i. . l-een re-hired In .m unanimous pr̂ ’vince have entered. 1-irst two
Mue m tf.e eve.utiw. and u should Iv goixi news P̂‘>‘* aside lor loc.d nnks only, witli oul-
to r.uker l.m-,. n o-.t ot uiioru h.oe Kntnd .Moc to swinging into action on Monday, lotal of six trophies will he
he .1 rood man. h.ird working, cheerlu! and sin- I'P for conipetiuon during the week-long bonspiel.
,ere. liie ioi> he did in fonninu a iioekey team out champion;-, arc Vic Lach eyent carrie.s four sets of in-
.;! mnh.in". wit.l very little money to work on, was „cr kist year; H erb Heaven, G rand A C T IV E  C O M M IT T E E
.1 liii'Jllv c red it.ih ic  t>ile, anti llis lu ith e r  e lfo r t  in Furk.s; John Brown, We.slbank; Ken Kelowna C urling  C lub president
Local shuttle 
players score
ri.'g .r. re. ived from tl-.e Ke!- 
cv.na t'.ickeS;. hcekey club, repurt- 
e.i by r.'ftcl.ii y-tie.isuu-r William 
Gue.'t, .'■■hi.'.i that Itie aiusumt p.sid 
111 Ihe ai'.Tui cuimuissiun for .ueira 
leiilal up Ut Watch iU w.i.s a lut.d 
of .Sagkid.Ct,
Up to January 1, the Packers bad 
paid in sJ.-tiXl, rental for 10 g.ames.
Two youthful Kelowna badminton i-'ioin Jatni.e y l-M.u'ch 14, they 
.stales, Basil Weikle and I.ynne Me- p.ud $3.419.tH. which included 12 
Dougall, made tlieir mark in the leaspie e.anu's. phis four play-off 
three-day junior badmiiUon toinna- ganu Tliey p.iid 51.'i0 for one ex- 
nient held in Penticton recently. iubuu.n p.aine. 'rut;il. $.5,9i>J.04.
Meikle and ’McDoiij',all tcann-d Th.- fie,me of $2.t'ib'.'.05, reported in
Monday'.-; Courier, was the incorp-
I
I
1 f i l l  f I M I  ff liliS IIO D O i i i S S  A ilC Y D
executive ll.f.
n u ik lin g  the h o \s  in to  ;v c lo .c -k n it  team  should  Fulks. Peuchland. and Lyle Pope, G. K . Kri.-djanson. has an active up to w in  the double,-; in two ekis . ................................. . .....  ......
h .i\C  endeared  !m u to  fans in the O rc h a rd  C itV . Kelovyira. , , , \yorking_ under him . Co- w inn ing  the Kelowna Uotary trophy orati.m’ of this ...eason's paym ent up
lodate , link;, have enteicd C’huiiineii t.f the .spiel d ie  V e in  tiio k ; muler. and tile .Spur- to .l.uuuiry 1 (the citv's fiscal vear- 
P res ident A .  R . P ttlh ird  and a h :ird -W O rking  f ‘ ‘ 'm Kelowna; two from Penticton; CtimminK and Bob McCaugherty; ,-ier tro iiliy  in i!ie li! and in u tir  e i \h  and the amount of $2B7.G,') paid
Enjoy the plcasuie of odor-free 
painting with Lowe Brothers Mcllo- 
tonc Hal wall finisli. Lovely new 
colors are unmarred by lepetited 
washings. M cllo-tone wears and 
waslies like ah enamel limsh.
%
f WilB . !Ssa■IMS
four from  Sum merland; three from publicity is Ix-ing handleii by C arl ci.iss
and 2290 in the even-
done a fine job on hamliing the club this vear, and ,, , v.) . i i ... i f  \ cv n u, •{ . I ' f  1 Peachhmd and i>ni‘ each fn>in A n n - Sleven.son; O rv ille  Brownlee and
WlivTl tllC nev-* CVecUtlVC takes o v er in  tite  next coup le  Ol w eeks, strong, .Ashcroft. Grand Forks, Kam - W'alter Hobbs art- iti charge of the
tiiCV w o u ld  1’ .' w e ll advised  to act on the suggestions tilth  w ill be loO(>s. Ilevelstokc, Vancouver. V er- draw, and iceman is B ill Itrownlce.
.‘.cd on fro m  l.hc o ld  CXCC. " Salmon Arm.^ atid We.stbank, assi.sfed by .sons O ry ille  ami K o r-
’ t, , . , , . I • 1 1 • • F'l hic .si.x trophie.s lip for comp- man.
President I olltird jumped lilC  gun slightly with bis rosy pic-, otition, for me four open play; one Parlicipnnt.s w ill  be feted at a 
lure of prosperity, in an announcement he nuwJe during one of the for visitors only, and one for local banquet Monday evening. ho.sted by 
last leatUiC i»;imcs* but the fact o! the matter is that the club has Inlarid N atura l Gas Trophy, a tho local curling club.
In^cn W ithin v e r j few dollars of success on  tins )c\ir s operations, prizes, w ill be top aw ard for the bonspid m ay be obtained from
and did I»ay off a lot of previous committments from former years. "A" e vent. O ther tropiiie.'; are H igh- M r. Brownleo at the curling club, 
All this was done in spite of schedule difficulties, last place Las.- îe, Lucky Lager. M cC ayin  nr from Bob M cCaugherty 2044 dur-
performance, and spectator indilicrcncc, winch makes the feat the Byro^ M cDonald M em orial, ings.
more remarkable.
Coach Moc Young was positive in his praise of the c.xcc, also, p .  . i .
for their non-intervention in his operation of the team, which had financial picture uncertain
a very large cifect on the harmony tliat was the Packers trade- ______________ L _____________________ u_
mark this year, contrary to what it has been in other years.
Team manager Jack Bedford, who took over well in the hoc­
key year, proved to be a big asset, and was a good avenue of liaison 
between players and e.xccutive, although he wasn’t used as he could 
liavc been. Jack travelled with the boys, and w’as very close to them 
all year, having their respect and friendship.
Trainer 'lorn McGrath has been invaluable at any price, giv­
ing of his time and skill unstiniingly. He and his two helpers in the 
dressing room, Ewal Sapinski and Don Krassman, helped keep the
by itu- club 1.1.1 vi-:ir f iu m  January
Mt'ikk' also Icamci! iqi wilh I'cUm- 1 to llic end of hocki-y .sca-dn. WARREN'S PAINT SUPPLY
5 4 7  Bernard Ave. Phone 7 S 5 ‘'--
SEC
Big Jim Hanson, injured Packer defenceman, will not suffer 
hardship in spite of his lay-off, a.i neighbors and the Packers execu­
tive have pledged themselves to help him out with the necessary 
labor to keep his East Kelowna fruit orchard in shape during his 
lour to six month period of inactivity.
Hanson, an orig inal, m em ber of fered to pitch in and help "provided  
tlie  Packer team, suffered a bad the help needed was not too tech-
spiral b reak to his lo ft leg in the nical," and the feeling was that
second game of the Penticton K o l- some of IIanson'.s teammates w ould  
owna sem i-final series, and sub- also' jo in  in a work-bee. 
sequent reports sI iq w  that he w ill ’ Most of Hanson’s p run in g  had 
be unable to get around until w e ll been completed before his in ju ry , 
into the summer. but he had to clean up the felled
B U L L D O Z E  T ^ E E S  trees, and had beeit tb iiik in g  of
His East Kelow na neighbors of- unertaking a replanting program.
,,, , T. 1 I I  1 1  • , . , • fered a.ssistance im m ediately fo l- H e said he m ight s till shelve the
Kelowna Packers hockey d u b  executive showed their confl- low ing his in ju ry , and as.sured his replanting .u n til he could undcr-
bovs fit and hannv Mike Achtzener partner in the Kelowna Cycle dence in the mentorship of playing coach Moe Young by vQting un- w ife  they w ould do a ll they could take u  himself, but the rest of the 
‘ ‘ L . . . --------- . ----------- .1------------------------------------------------ e-------------, ------------  ̂ to see the w o rk  on his orchard was w o rk  w ould have to go on.Shop, spent a lot of time with the boys, seeing to their needs in unimously to rc-hirc the genial puck chaser tor next season. carried on. Hanson came to the Packers in
skate sharpening and repairs, "above and beyond the call of duty”. A survey of the financial condition of the club is impossible Team  m anager Jack Bedford, i948, when the team  was formed.
■DOnOT3T ?r''ro  ■D-Dt'tZTZ'D'O'n'TA suid .secretary-treasurer William Guest, but it local contractor, volunteered to put and stayed in  the- O rchard C ity ,
i r ' K U o r ' i l - G  1 o  F K r h r  x L K K J l i lJ  / was quite apparent that the club’s financial year, while better than a bulldozer ipto Hie orchard to pu ll w o rk in g  w ith  an oil company uritii
This year’s Packers have been a credit to the Orchard City, last year, was far from good enough to overcome old deficits. h S  " te e n  w e e d i n g w c h a i - r b u s S s r  "
every time they skated on the ice, although the spectre of sickness Average attendance was 1295, in comparison with last year’ S acreage. . H is  w ife , 'Valerie, is a fo rm er
and injuries may have made them look indifferent at times. Off the figure of 1467, the amount budgetted fori Hardest part of the season Packers’,, executive members of- O kanagan Mission g irl,
ice, they have been a credit to the community, and a group of boys p ^ e d  to be the play-offs, when the noykey games were mostly 
you would be proud to have in your home. ...............■ . ..
' r ‘i
Pontiac —  Biiiek —  Vatixhall —  C.IM.C’.
"Where customers send their friends!”
542 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 3514^1
See Pontiac Ad on Page 6,^Third Section of the Courier.
away from home, accruing no benefit to local coffers.
The best part of the team is that they were, for the most part, The players p icture,’ as fa r  as 
a young team, and community-minded enough that it looks like could be reported, looked ' good,^ 
we can count on most of them coming back next year, and a lot of w ith  a num ber of the unports itav-
them staying right here for the summer, with a view to settling here. tc finE ^ovifw ith  the 'club  nTx^veu^
This is what Kelowna has lacked in the past years, trying to build on s p a r e  n e t  m a n  
very shifting sand. Dave Gatherum , starry little  not-
The club this year lacked some depth, which lack was accentu- ^ ‘nder, is going to Verno n  Cana-
ated by injuries, but they had a good spirit, and the nucleus ot a signified his in tention of staying in
wonderful hockey club. It took the other clubs in the valley two or the O rchard C ity,
three years to build a club, and Kelowna has only just started to be G arnet Schai, Greg Jablon.ski and  
constructive idiout building, so next year should sec a vast improve-  ̂ s L n ' t ^ t mo ' ^ ' t e i t ' i ^  know n
*"en t. prc.sent. a ll intend to return.
With only three or four spots to look out for, coach Young Jack K irk , veteran defence man,
can look tiboiV ctirefully, and be sure his replacements fit right in intending to open a store on B er-
with the hockey club in every sense, rather than have to make des- ; ; ;^ ,v '^ ,rE rs ta y ite in " S io w n ^ ^ ^  
parate grabs for just any old players to fill a big hole. Both Gatherum  and Jabionski w ill \
All in all, it looks like the Orchard City will have a.big say in have to attend pro camps next ybar, ' . ■ •
the valley’s hockey picture next year, and here’s hoping they take however, before they can defin ite ly  . * y>.
a much larger part in seeing that an intelligent schedule is drawn Ktdowna. i
up, and a school for referees is instituted, to name only two of the B ra in -iio ch e. J im  M iddleton. Joe 
changes in ad'ui lustration they should battle for. Kaiser and M ik e  Durban w ill prob­
ably bo back, w hen the season bcc-
H E L P . ' H E L P !  kons this rail, but J im  Ilan.son w m  p , . , ,
I .  , I ,1 r ' . . I  t • I ‘ • • r .1 he a dark  lior.se, since it look.s now , ‘  ̂ ,It looks llKC the Little Leagut' is drowning—- in a sea of apathy, if 1̂ , ŷip f,.o,y, 4.5 montb.s in- heeu le-im ed by (lie Packeis ex-
I'wice meetings have been called to get things organized, and twiyc active w ith  his broken leg. Po.s.sibii- executive for next playing sea.son. 
they liave been very poorly attciulcd. ■ jh'l-s ‘'ne that his hockey career w ill Coming to K elow nii from  T ra il last
i« I MmufiBi ■. I I;
t -
M O E  Y O U N G
coach Moo Young has
— ...  ........M.......
------ ‘ ■ms&
„ —  ------ ------------- -— ----------------------- -




They are calling another one tonight, and I refuse to believe ^Vn^swaihiiiek expres.sed his in ­ year. follow ing three years in tlu'
that the attitude of tlie men in the Orchard City is such that they tention of staying in the O rchard K ‘*<deiiays as p laying coach and 
would permit the kids of this city to suffer, just due to lack of ad- C ity, al.so, and can almost be con- player, M oe earned both valuable  
ministration and coaching. .''iilered luune-brew talent by now. player and a ll-s tar awards over
i have seen the problem whipped in other cities by the service oity'’^nJ*(j^'’ '̂'’ ’̂ w ell settled in the there, iii.s a ll-o u t stylo of p lay and
, , 1 , 1  I • I 1 ■ 1 1 • • . — ..........  ‘ 'greed to accept the affable m anner has endeared him
clubs—each dub taking over the sponsorship and adimmslration post of Jilayihg-coach of the d u b  to faiUi and player.s a like, and hut
of a team. It is a cinch, handled in this manner, no one organiza- "H‘**>* yts"'- His problems tiiki 7or a bad charley-limso .suffered in
lion taking loo much strain, aiul the kids netting the most benefit. n ‘‘'1 one fraction of schedule jilay, he would have
- - . . . ‘L -. . the budding that he was confronted piovcu to be one of the most vah i-
A T I1IIC I f l\ IWvjH U'^ is\
abb' player;; in the Packer.s,Under the system of the service clubs handling a team apiece,- with last year, he said, the chilw concerned supply the kids wilh uniforms, lake care of their . ..
transportation if necessary, and supply the coach and manager need­
ed at each game.
Tilts system leaves the league free to'-handle schctiules, sec to 
exhibition games, take care of the advertising and |)nhliciiy (a vital 
part of the leag.ue), and supply the officials for the ganics.
At present, the league is trying to snpitly coaches and managers, 
handled all the teams, and do all the work In connection with the , . .
operation of the league, with insufficient support. - -  ' watc to form liiMdi-. . .1 • I I r  ,1 T ■. *■'* *“ sljx'am.s (in.ually upslreauj) to the cylinder and allows the men to
If it were put to the service; club directly— as I am putting it .spawn in the spring. T liey  find a work w ithout interferenee lio m  Ihe
now in the form of a tpicsiion, “ate you going to let the kids in town ' ‘‘»4 ""'ke a ne;;t in it. enneut in the .stream.
'■ , iclea:ieii ...... -  .... " . .. lb" hollom  of tlie cylinder, lla ;
suffer because of lack of interest?’ 
be a icsoumling "No!’ (qierm over the Ciq;;;, tlnis eggs are placed in thin ii.e;it, then
more gravel , is carefu lly  jdaced on 
egg;i. Then the eyllnder
3VJ a
After all. what greater set vice can there he than tliiit which can fei ttiixing them, 
he given to 3-400 kids in bodyniml character building, through the inen find ihe;;e streams ,,
medium of the l.ittlc Lcaguy? , Tim  fish Ine'eaugin aV'ih. J'ĝ ^̂ ^
Come on, service chibs, let’s see representative Irom each the stream to tin- jip.uvning 1 round' "" Nabu*' taUeji 11,.
dub out there tonight at 7:30, with the offer of assistance! Once happed, the hsh mv t.du.i j p .n i i r ;  deh'^- !in
I out one by one and "•h ipped". T ld i  '
simply mean:! lh:d the egj;i or w ill only hatch when
M uidh toii. who r, ,i,)i(u ted  a:. ".I .jiimni ;iri‘ l.dten awav f ro m 'lln m  “ imiving .slreiim of etdd w ater is 
he.ov V e !ii..u "  .it 2 1 . 1 '.,'ctn.iHv 2.i -i-i,,. f ,  d,,,,,. p '. luddoi,; tin- fi h up running over them. When lake.) do 
!t h r W eir "4. it W'lWllii nuaU h r ll.ld by pm p , '(,(,(> Jamd, w h ile  (b,; buVr r.iu’h :.hr<nn:i, rm idl fish 
i .n P il  phiyiO!; w itli f l ir  ; ,n lo r  dov.i, itm bi)o\vn as "fry" are ((fum used in -
I 'i te k r i;; at the of I'l', ta ll,,w in g  .I tjodv, T td -1 doe.; no! Ivii'irt the fh h , These fey are ubtainisl by
;!in t m pu> company. ■ which i:; then put hack in il„! loa'plng. ih.> fi.sh egg.s at the iudeh-
W .,tii ape riq;., , , ir  pmk m eoior ‘‘‘T  far li htuger period !fo that they 
S t.L L O U r  < lU M VD and a ir  ah,ml an rie ld h  of an h u h  w ill hatch out therr. 'I'licy a ir  ahmd
'1 hr H o h ,11 U low o-, <oou !l ms m di.nm tn  T h rv  :q r  ph.e.sl m ,i l"‘ h long and a rr  ham .polled  
I I  ,(h ■ I m  th i l l  w m i.i, p l iy r i l  p> j, g,. p. p in cans to the lake where they are
V ' . H ro ! !i " f ? ‘ fo  I ■ t„ U c ,| .d  and ic .itn ,-. d ic .o  Ua m. " - ' - I 'd  'ih e  ( .m . mu t h.- 1 , pi m 
Hi,' .hm  X d .t ih h .o , H-ch I,.' > t a r ' a  1’' "  • ' . ' i t i l .  m i'vtn i,' 1 , th ru  t.,!mn to the ""'tlm i lo t.'.l.m tiv  Ut m dei to p io-
U t t w u r , , i  \ih.o h i v . l h . t  to W 'iom ght !, t I p m  th,' Glow ns p ,t< !„ i \  and tismsfri
K,,v.d'. h i l l  phiv t i.r  H A  (.lllei., In Ihe b.,,iket-, whleh iO
ifiacle
tvib) iiiii u tm
VVt dnnn t< i to id.is w lih
H'k It'ifls' Will, phiV-I'if.:i, iSi.iV hiiH.'r
i,i wi- tl t 'i;i so (. ojil't, , to
I Cl o t r , tit the i , i t m ' »pi t i 
Gt i.h M <\ v,/iu\ to u e
Mlddh u u to im I . . r  \s|.> tl •. lUan 
.11! inpited n  the p/ip M • t di ,1.
hut he tnnsl t'-c K'|diu'ed|tjv a lookie, 
V. ae'< Oj e I i ijd 2 »
Alt .il Ml (t > ' I i  I 
j(. , 'i.i II i{ t‘ o d U , .o ;l • « i !< i!he 
I M* p! U I* m ’ , 1 «h> i ijv tU, \f!d 'te.
Kt lov n I Ifii h ! (wm V, des.
M ittrsi: III NUNti 
L ' iH i l . * !  h i .  told ttu> Nova 
t a l i b  . nd t • (1,0 A ( l.dion 
‘ !h« ;> . .. hw. t, d • !i 1 i‘. In- 
I i i  1 u i  1 1 1 , I. . r  ' i . | i t d  d t ,  H u !  
1 , ,. i .1 Is'- !> It ,t I.'.. . '■ 'o i'l
\ > I I > , .  t 1 , S h  Idl fMl  t i , ’ll h -
j ■. .1 U ..!i >1(1' 5'd ‘ ' n f. 1
( 1  n i ft, ctieu of hu ‘ p t' 1 iJ mtsn- 
t , . , J o ‘ . . -
V l !> : l.'-lic , I 1 ne , t-f S > '1 n\t t !!(
Ill





..XHt'i thi , O! ioUi \ 
ui e I t , ( f,,t phdituii;
k 1 <' (t !,) w n \  1 d r  (I-. 'I I n i n t h r w (d< i
0 |‘i t i m l : ' h ' . o f When h .  inp, 'p h i n l r d ,  C.= l r n u r . t
h  1 1, r t l i i t  • 1 I t.il.t u  n> cn.b UI (■ I h . d  l i , r t( n t p -
Ci .dUIr hf Ih c  u tiU 1 i n  t l i r  ( insi 1:1
'I 4 t i c 1- r t i n -  ! , 111.;' % t h e \v..d( 1' In  Hu ' l d : r
.0 . I ,u  r t i' n h till 1 L’; mi l l h d d f r t  ( m  i*, I h r
*■ d 1 1 ! d , 1 .at *i 1 !i, * ti, ' e U,' bttle (s h '.ill ,)i.' fi, m Pir In., I
, i.r  iit'r.ii d, I'l’ ’ , ( .in duL' he !Mc- of ill,' itidd, II !i'in|)ci',itui i' t h.'ini'i'
e.'o joJiv p la id ,,I w lii'ie  liie ie  v  ;i ................... . f; v ate kept at the
"*t ihh- !s, ,:o h .d<l|i:.i . fl,; \ g , h u g , .
, '.Un n .1 nit >hh t ieuu  )•. f.itoid ’.Vhia lhe__, ,ie thtw , ,  fuui ll.clw.
. i'!ntdv< ' hall h e!!i< ihitii; l,,n,; tlu •, .o, i.nuwn fui(,ilmi;-!
tike .( hlu*i o nil 111, hiihiim It !i.), 1 11 }i f.uiii.i III p.i
,",ut. ' ’ ....................... " *;"■ ‘ ■ ■ ■ -  ̂ ^
at Ihe piae.ho • ■ r  • , i,, , m . , . - . i a , ) . , , r ! .
j \ l ] .  i¥ i> )llll'J li •■ X ui „ 3 o
Ns
Prizes can be seen on display 




L E A V E  S M K B A Y  M ITE O P E N  F O B
'I'ickcls limy he inneliiised from I.Jons’ Club meinhers or Ihe following plnees;
KELOWNA 
W. R. Irencli l.lil. 







I ’ro/eii I'ooil l.oeker.s
RUTLAND
i ia r d ie ’s ( ie n e r id  ■ S lo re  





I T V E  E iU D C J E S  
C o lto m v o o d  Service &
OVAMA 
Kalwopd .Store
R k '.ID ’S t : O l iN I ' : R  
(Y ossroads Stijijd ies
WES1BANK IIOA5> 
Okaiii^gan Auto (Ynirt and Store
.Mlddlelon’s Store
'I REI’ANIER •' 
Tre|»anier Creek Store
ii':A«'’III.AND 
Dee|i Creek Store 
fledsfoiie Garage 
I oik’s < •eiiend Store 
Mohin’s G’enerid Slore
' GET YOUR TICKET NOW -  THEY'RE GOING, FAST!
Everyone entering the Areiki must have a, ticket.
J-




Whether you shop morning, afternoon, or early evening, you'll find every item on our produce displays sparkling w ith freshness. If it's  
fresh produce you want you w ill always find it at Super-Valu. Fully guaranteed to please or your money refunded.
Florida " l i ia n  f c r "
At the peak of the season,
Whites or Pinks, large size
Fancy Red Hot House. Has that real Spring flavor
Extra large firm  heads,
It's salad time any day
No. 1 Dry Belt Gems. Good Cookers and Bakers
No. 1 Boiling S i z e ........................................................  . .................................  5 lb.
*  fflU a  = * They'll add zip to any salad . - .  . . bunches
i l l N
n  n
or Roast, Grade Red B ra n d .....................» lb.
iDb //V L  U











11). l ! V ' . '
A .
li li i . i l
Fresh iio z e ii ......................................................................lb.
DIETIC FOODS
Complete Variety Available
PEACH SPREAD Avena Brand, 12 oz. jar ..
ENERGEN ROLLS nr,........................







A v i i m :  ™  I o u A N (;i:  
j) i ;a l  i'a c k
FRUIT JUICES
Loaded with Vitamins.
ORANGE JUICE Cal-Glory, 20 o/. tins ..
PINEAPPLE JUICE „„,cs,o. ,i„...
LEMON JUICE Pure, Sunkist, 6 oz. tin . 
BLENDED JUICE Nabob, 48 o/, t i n .......
4  for 69c
....... 32c
2 for 25c  
........35c
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
( Itl AM 01 MUSHROOM 
CRI AM OI CIIK KI N
2  tins 37c
I RI AM OI CI J J RY
2 tins 27c
FROZEN FOODS MISCELLANEOUS
TURKEY PIES I'iirlt 35c PUDW NGs!;;;L;;f,,,,r4,.,,39c NOVLLI'V 1 (A.y, CtH.ORLO i.cte*
SMELTS 1;;":::' 1>!m;. ... ,.37c MiLKO 99c ( ULOKINt. KILS
FISH STICKS IIUJH I t. ...... 47c cm  MIKES'lilljciil, 1 Ant;i’l, 1 Cliiniin, ,. A for .J/(» On Srilc Now at SUPER-VAI.U






ilimdii'd'i ol Kiml-i (n CimtiiM' iiom
AN IN i)[P tN I)llU .Y  OWNED IIU.SINESS OWNED AND OPSlAlEJ) DV GORDON'S MASTER MARIO:s' l.if).
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lissloii wafer users' plans move aliead
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C tiiu cr 15« id  and Hctt''.usj Ks
Till.? EiiiCi* Sy is a b ja n th  t,f 'liu* 
11 u I h *• r  Ci. ';vi , ’i I-.' I  ,t t 
I (? I 'u ,. t. f’i.iiih  t. m
B&iton, Mass3 chu.ji.‘ll..i.
S U N D A Y . 5 f4 B C l|  15, 195S 
M,orning Service 11 a.nt. 
.Siibjecl: 
•'B S -A l.ltY *’
S ur.tby  Sthnsd 11 a m .
Tc'tiifii-ny K i,J {) rn on
Y.'idi,< J..V.
P f f i l n f  Boom W i!| 1 #  llpep  
t a  W tilnpsday* ansi Saturdays 
3.CJ to 5.C3 p.Ki.
CiiKHriAV sriiiN'cn
P B O G E A M





(N e x t to l l ir ’.h School) 
R i:v . E. M A R T IN . M in ister
SUNDAY, MARCH 2.5.
9.45 a,Tn.-~
Sunday School a id  
Bible Cis-ss
11,00 a.ni.—





and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
( WC.l ICAV)
C orner HtrhScr St. nnd 
Sutherland Ave.
C lef S’y:
V I"; D S CATCHPOI.F. 
Ui;v. CVKII, CLAitKi-;
S irvicc '- lluo-dcnY at 11 a m . 
oti 2 i'd and Slh S'lnday';
f , ( ') a m —Hily Co’ninutilon 
(K ad i .Suiulay)
O ';! n m * .Tumor C tm;re’'.'',tion 
11(0  a rn 1 - 1 .eul .’o d Sunday •» 
Holy Couiimmion
(2nd. 4th rnd ."iih Sunday'?) 
Moi.'i.r.j I'laycr




SUNDAY, MARCH 25, 1956 
9.45 a m —Sunday School 
11 00 a m.— Palm  Sijnday Service
The Men’.s Quartette from 
First United Church 
will render two numbers.
Them e for M editation:
••th e : s t o n e s  c r y  o u t  *
D. M . Perley , acting-pustoi*-
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
it. n .ini :.r.| K iditc'
ilfV . l l
Rev n
S 1 i ltd ). U B.D.
Minister
M  IV :  ley. IS A . IJ T) 
•A' 1 lant
I)r, I \n n  ile.'.dle, M u s D ,  
OrgaM  I .uul C iiu ir Dsnetor
Rfuadca't U t Sunday, 2rd and 
4lh Sunday ov( r C’ K O V  
at 11.00 a,in.
1956S U N D A Y , V IA IU T I 25,




Instead of the Sermon The 
Senior C'hoir will give Uie mes­
sage by the singirjg of Maunsler’s 
Uant.it i. Penitence, Pardon and 
Peace. Soli Mi’̂ s D. Jatobion, 
Sirs. P. Trenulth  and Mr. E. A 
Buniett.
E V A U
(Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada)
I l l s  BERTRAM ST. 
Pastor: W. C. STEVEHJSON
SUNDAY, MARCH 25, 1936
9.55 a.ni.—  .
SU ND AY SCHOO L
Bring the Family to
Sunday School
U.OO a.m.—
M O R N IN G  W O R SH IP
7.30 p.ni.—
E V A N G B U S T IC
SER V IC E
Come and enjoy the lively 




1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. A. R. JARVIE: 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9.45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—
Holiness Meeting 
7 .3 0  p .ra .—
Salvation Meeting - 
ALL WELCOME 
Home League Meeting 
(for women) 




T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday at 11.00 a.m. 
in










11.00 a m.—Worship Service
• r o y a l t y  a n d  DEATH”
7,30 p.m.—Evening Service 
••THE' atEltltO HOUR"
TUESDAY, 8 p.in.* 
Motion Picture "Oolgatha” 
held In Grace Baptist Church.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of F.O. 
REV. R. M. BOURKE
Thursday, 8 p>.m.
REV.. A. BAYNE . 
Pacific Coast Missionary 
KODACHROME PICTURES




'Ih e  T r ia l"
7.15 p.m .*-
"The Cry of the 
■ Crowd"




You and the Future
A message from ONE RIILLION of your friends 
an.l neighbours—THE SEVENTH'DAY ADVENTISTS 
—who are working ‘ in every land. Wl*b hospitals, 
Hchudls, publishing hmwes, mlnlslerti, doctors, nurses, 
mtfislonarles, etc., everywhere. All helping to serve
The 
Save the
Ulvristianily Is a KtrauRO story, 
IsiCt it'.’ , 11 tells of a man \yh<> 
Itve il before lie was born; died, 
and lived again; is now gone 
frotn this earth, uiul is eomiiitf 
bacL aiMin. would you believe  
it? ,
.‘itianger than ficUon. ll? 
Ueiuil;'. of "tlyin!', ; .uu'eri." o r 'a  
fU'W comet or .'in tehp.se eseite 
u'.s no end. Hut ora* of these day.'?, 
If you me still alive -and you 
lia\e a pietly i;ood ehiinre you 
wiU lool; into the .‘liy and see a 
niatf, Je .us Htnira’U. »omliii', 
ilown .T’j.iin, Ju',.l ii;i lie went lip! 
'■Ih iiold.tie ciisileth V. nil eliiUd 
(iisd even- eye :h,\ll ‘.'0 him'* 
UeveSintou t.V.
T tla t evein is pom;: to be bolh 
w oo le ifu ! and len iltK '. Jt w ill 
1 Uj;.' a luindi'e.l H-Htimlv} c '.-
iiUHluig ill one idact'! 
U h t*  th e ’’rtUcii , . ,
A  fanta.stic and riiavvelous pic- 
In ie  is preiioiited by Paul. l ie  de- 
clare.s that God w ill bring the  
righteous from  deiith, Ju.st us l ie  
did Christ. Head w hat lie fiay.s: 
•'For the Lord himself w il l  come 
dow n fro m  heaven w ith  a Idud 
summons . , . and Ih ii dead In  
C h rist w ill ri.se lir.st.
‘•A fterw ards w(* who ar5“ allvo  
and survive w ill be caught up  
along w itli Uieiu in the clouds to 
meet the Lord in tlieh air." I  
Tlies.'adunlans 4;l(i-17 tW ey- 
m m ith ).
W h at ’ a p ld iifc ! And tlien, 
a fte r a .'.ojiun in lu-aveii, ro ll- 
firinn ig  the jlis lic i' of God, tlu* 
:,ived veil! rc lm n  to thi:, ie« 
n e .ite d  e .n lli e le iiiitv  and ron* 
te n to u n l m an eveila-.tinc home. 
No w onder ( ‘ill e.ti.uilt v l:. held 
!io dear to the heails uE millions.
Recorder to explain Northern Lights
EASTER SPECIALS at FUMERTON'S
1 , ^ Iff
tJ Look lovely this Laster 
feel lovely, too!"
'W
l,;u!t'cs' I'luts itml SiitK in Eiv.'lish T'weeds 
Doiiul Summit M.imu'U, Hoim(.K Tooth ami 
iio\oU\ 1 weeds .it 21.95 utid 29.50
l.udics’ H;its fur Easier, Spring and Smmner 
in dainty, colorlul lor drossy wear, llowct 
laden, liead lup'oino half liats and shell'). 
At r  '  . 4.95 to 8.50
at
Look far your EastsT sdectlmj featured 
by »mr I *u;;teik’ i)e|»a»tmint
R .is o n  It iJ o l l^ i.u m m d  I ’ .d le in  liu e ts  
H!•.v,.mcr^ at
1 m e I .lee Rayon I'tieol Htiets at
H lo o m cis  ,u
T e t l i - I  ! e \"  P .m tie  o f  
e h -a -b  1-e nylius bits  
w hite  only  






1 . 0 0
...........  .....................  I. .V )
ie ilh e i iiy h l .s -t-r-c -t- 
i!l sizes (M.-es -} to 7 ) 
1 .9 5
w ith  « iiil'n -idet V t i l ' l l  .it
s.-ts ,.t tin  I a, S M I . ,  .it ’.'.'Y*
at > u! two nsUai to a I - .iSid ituw . i
. . .  ......................... a.:.'.
Polka Dot 
led on white in
Blouses for Easier 




Tailored Blouse in loru>, slecse in white only, 
at 3.9.*:
.'\rnel in yellow and100 per cent 
sleeve ;it . .
pold 'i 
\  5.95
ilandkerchicf Linen, crease resistant at 3.4'> 
Lacc iritn blouses Intm . . 3.95 ot 5.95
t.
Spring Skirts in Pastel Shades 
Summit tlanncls in plain colors. Priced at—
6.95 to  10.9S
The instrument, developed in Canada, will be taken to the 
Arctic circle to record the northern lights, who.se origin has never 
been definitely c.xplained. The machine, an auroral recorder held 
by Mary Buchanan, may produce new data to c.Kplain the phenom­
enon.
Petal Soft Sweaters 
by Rose Knitting Mills
Short .sleeve pullovcr.s witli collar at . 
Cardigans at




Campsite, trailer par!t 
space, wanted by Version
// On Her Way to Church!"
1 .0  .
fseni auUlstv’ii U U n>K-n l i” 'en i' 
e u p e  f.ih iic  \ .u h  iis lu i e \,-h '. liu u  top ..-id I ’ 
iloum e at boitoni at . I.H.5
Ka.Mii.u p i.e e iit ;  K .u !e 'n , ,i now . Lot.ito 'l i i ' i i -  
m e im ; s.iUn v .iU i p o in u ra n l pU..tod .ui t l.iee 
tn ii i  at top and bottom 4.95
L .iire  : t liu u > ii i f  cuUoii and lim:ono m Ik ;hp ; 
w a ll lo t. oC tru ll ,it 1.9.5, 2 95 to 3.95
GUirciI cotton cunolmos w ith  tw o lows of not
at bottom at ...........  . ........................................2,95
Nyhin r.ow iis w a ll luP.o t iim  .a lop m Idno ;u'd
pink at .....  7,9.5
'T .iiio ied  n>K :i i.own w ith  lo t; ot lid lm ss m 
bl.Hk, blue, pm k .md whito 7.'15
S ilk  Jet.si‘y Shoitio  G ow ti; w ith  d.nniv tullo .ind
I’lnbroidory trim  lop a t ..................................................‘h!i5
Tom  G a l Pvj.un.is m lu m tid  i.cit.Uo. op.Kpto
nylon pnel'.eied l.fijiio . no imr.'.ii;;. Won’t t lm " , 










CKOV, 630 kc, Sunday, 9.15 p.m.
VEHNON — A multi-lateral move of Vernon whether it wi.shes to sell 
to ensure the immediate develop- its Okanagan Lake beach, 
ment of a campsite and trailer park ‘‘We arc losing thousands of dol- 
adjacent to Vernon whether opera- lars by our own neglect,” the mayor 
ted by the department of lands and charged. “We must take steps so 
forests, the city of Vernon, or prir that a campsite will be in operation 
vate enterprise, was planned at a at least by May 20.” 
meeting in the City Council cham- ■ The tourist trade this year was 
hers tinder the chairmanship of “going to be greater than ever.” he 
Mayor F. F. Becker. said, ‘‘and we must find facilities
Representatives^ of the Board of for people to stay here.”
Club, Munici- ---------------------------
;>s
Trade, Vernon Ski 
pality of Coldstream and City Coun­
cil attended.
JOINT COMMITTEE 
They set up a joint committee to 
explore various campsites a n d  
trailer park possibilities in the area.
Simultaneously the committee will 
look over land in Coldstram, Plea­
sant Valley, and will talk to land­





By G. E. MORTIMORE
______ .. Commissioner and Mrs. F. C. Ham
it will also aslXtho Kinsmen Club are spending The weekend in Kel­
owna where the former, is holding 
a special service in the Salvation 
Army Hall, Saturday, at 8:00 p.m. 
Comm. Ham will al.so speak at the 
regular Sunday services at 11.00 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Comm. Ham’s last appointment 
Almo.st every day there is hews was in 1945 as territorial oemmander 
from some part of North America for Central America and the West 
about children who died or barely Indies missionary territory, and it 
escaped death in a fire after their is expected that Comm. Ham will 
parents had left them alone in the speak on thi.s aspect of S.A. work, 
house. Coming here from the Kootenays,
The parents are seldom prose- Comm. and Mrs. Ham, retired now, 
cuted. Perhaps the law consicler.s holding special services through- 
that they have been punished this division.
have been fulfilleil. The time Is 
upon IIS in tliiii (lay.
In these troubled times with 
''iiien’s liearls fallini; t)ii|“iii for 
fear, and for looking after those 
things, which are comlni' on the 
eartii," Jesu.s tay.s, "When these 
tilings beg,in to come to pass, 
then look up, and lift up your 
lieadii; for your redemption 
drawelli iiigli.” I.uke 21:2.5-‘>ll, ■
We know not the hm ir'-bul ll 
is near, ''evni at the doorn.” The 
hour is ;i'lrlk(ng. It is the begin­
ning of (Tod's tomorrow! Are 
vou ready for if.' (Next: What 
Your Adventist Neighbors Ke- 
Iteve.)
enough. But their offence is grave 
Of cour.se a mother doesn’t mean 
any harm when she slips over to 
.see a neighbor for a minute and 
leaves a Child asleep.
But a minute is a long time. Ifs  
long enough for a child to wake up 
and knock ver an oil stove, or 
grab a box of matches and set his 
clothes on fire.
That one minute may stretch in­
to a lifetime of mourning and self- 
torture.
Tliero are many temptations to 
leave homo during the winter holi­
day .season. Neighbors phone u)i 
with an invitation to drop over for 
"ju.st one drink.”
"Both ot you can come.” th(\v 
say. "Yho kid.s will be all riglU, 
just for a minute.”
Mother and father flash a re- 
as.'Uirint: glance at the little slei'ji- 
ing faces, and tlien hurry off, un­
aware that they will never see 
their children alive ai'aln.
When children burn to death 
alone in a house, their negligent 
parents wll never fiirget. Tliey will 
;;ee those little faces in tlieir 
(ireams, Eo peiTuips tliere ,is no 
need to iiierease tlielr .sorrow l>y 
eliaigliig lliem in court.
Siiuietinie.s, liowever. llie children 




Funeral service was held this 
afternoon for William We.slie, 1324 
St. Paul Street, a retired farftier, 
wlio.se dentil occurred fi’uosday at 
Kelowna General Hospital after a 
brief illness.
• Rev. D. M. Perley of First United 
Cliuic’li officiated at tlic final rile.s 
at the Kelowna Funeral Directors’, 
chapel. 'rii(‘ ;;ervico concluded at 
tile grnvc.side at Kelowna eenielery.
Pallbearers were: Victor Jarvis, 
Jack Adams, James Hewitt, Albov 
Reitli. Douglas Brewer and P. I.in- 
dahl.
Tlio late Mr. Westie rdlreil to 
Kelowna eiglil years iigo nfler 
(lidlling Ids farm at Salmon Arm, 
Born in SeoUniid, he came In Can­
ada in 1927, proceeding directly to 
the Nortli Olcmagan. He farpied
LOVELY LITTLE COAT and HAT SETS that will take lirst place in 
the Easter Parade. “Toss ’n Spin” by Domil, us advertised, {’uarantoed 
washable, dainty styles and pretty pastel, Sheperd's Plaid or self 
shades. Sizes 2, 3, 4. Priced at ..............................  6.50, 7.49, 7.95
WE HAVE A lOVELY SELECTION OF GIRLS’ DRESSES iti colloii.s. 
organdie, nylons and the new dri-smooth material that neod.s no ironing. 
Sizes from 2 - 6X and 7 - 1 2 - 8 - 1 2  teen. Priced from 2.95 lo 9.95
JOIN THE EASTER PARADE IN A NEW SUIT—Lovely little stylo.s in all 
around pleated skirts, unpressed pleats or straight cut styles. Flannel, 
bengaline or the new'sheen gab. Very smartly styled. Sizes 4 - OX. 7
Price range from ....................... ............................................ .
JACKETS ARE A VERY POPULAR ADDITION TO YOUR WARDROBE 
at this time of year. We have a lovely selection of poplins, gabardine.s, 
suede and cord, Pastel shades, red, brown and black.
14X. 
0.98 to 14.95
Sizes 3 - OX and 7 -1 2 . Priced from
See our wonderful selection of 
T-Shirts—Modern designs qr, plain 
colors. Short sleeves arid n6
sleeves. Sizes 1, 2, 3 frotn....  89<‘
Sizes 2 to 8 from ................... 98<!
"H e ll probably dawdle on his way to church!"
NAVY BLUE BLAZERS—Favorite wtihboys of all ages, Q  Q r  
wcll-tailored, correct for E a s te r.................................................  J
Boys' Stylecraft Plaid Jackets — Boyf Reversible Gabardine Jackets
fancy lined zipped fastener Q rjA  -Hydro-proof at .........................  6.95
at ...........................................  * Boys’ White Dress Shirts with tie r
,1  1 ^  and cult link.s, boxed separ- A A T  A
Jackets. Zipper ..................  ,
Boys’ White Dress Shirts with fused
Boy.s’ Stampede Spring Hats in collar a t .............................  1.9.5 ‘I  ,
while, green, fawn and mauve with
•‘star” trim at ...........................  2.50 ' Iloys’ Summer Shirts and Shorts
, at, each ........................................... 49|‘ v ,.
Boys’ Regent Knit T-Shirts — Short . .
.sleeve in as.sortcd colors (it .... 2.59 Boys' Fancy Dress Sox m cotton
. • and nylon, pair ..........................  79<‘
Boys’ “Gerard Kennedy” Plaid
Sport Shirts—Color fast and A A r  McGregor Happy I’oot and Huskies








■ 'a T l
Wll
■ !'.L '
Boys’ Silver Bar Denim J e a n s -
light enough for comfort, y u rd y  
enough for hard wear. a p
Sizes 2 to 7 at ...................
Fruit bsds 
give resume
* V  ■ I
of operations
w ere neemded a liearty  vote of R E Z O N IN G  A I’P I.IC A T IO N  
lliunlui for Ih e ir trouble in u ltend- Applicatlo ii for rezoiiim; eii;lit 
ing to nddrcKs llie  meeting. g, v ic in ity  of llm f!. M.
It  was (iimouru'cd that n chmji for yump.ion i.td . M ill lias b o n  lin i.i -  
growers be starteil ***' tlve ly  approved by llie  cilv, Imt
w ill be r i’fe ired  to tlie  cHv ' I ' l j i i -
.................  ......... . _ co iitim ially  fi;om tliat (l:it(‘, either
shlmld he cliargtsi w ith  neglect just aroim d Arm strong or .Salmon Arm , 
ui wii'cly as inotori.'ils wlio
„ y j  w ere h iekeii down 
l i l t !  .,({ j>f,';U'nce uf. „ pfetini
IMIflWfts the Lord, will by hi;? 
' fiej-ce ntiKcr." Jere-
in liih  4:20., C liris l, it i-s «aid, w ill 
dt'jilrqy Uve forces of iiniiclit-
eou?i.!'w's,$ ’'wUh tlje of





T ie  cgtnelti'is# e l cartti will 
give »t» rigbtcoa<i dead
Je-4'iw conies.. T h e  bfokelti 
r » « l i  w il l '  d ischarge  Ike 're-
freatfsl tuHlte-s ©f fttose wlw 
liitV'C lirld lo inlcsrHy ' aftd 
lilhleinrsnea’s..
You can know for sure w iie ii
alt ihrr.e wonders ,ue about to 
take  I lace! Jesus llim>iclf plsunly
U.iiil u:i vve ci'Uki 
know! ' After li'.Ung 
a nrimht'r of “.signs” 
tliat would he }.;iven 
Unviu'd t!u» end of 
lime, preceding Hss 
"coining . . . witli .power and 
pieai glory.” He raid empiuiU- 
rally, "lii’lien ye %iiaVJ i.*fe ail 
|,!d.fif«, know that it is 
ncaV. even at the duesr;!,.” Mat­
thew 24,':s3. ^
Grie af(«T the © llifr  tferouih  
Itir 'ilclililg of'*' 
great clock, raesl wf t | ir  ''.'ilgri'.”
You iiro cordially Invited to 
the »pfd.al wrvice t|df SUNDAY 
at 7 p.m. In the lllhio AtnlHoir- 
luin, ,IUftiter at I.aww'm. See the 
line film—liear Graham Joyce, 
the Irish i:v.>ii|idl«l awl also one
of our local doMors give a talk
on iiraU h  and "f.ic1ines.s, AH free.
Alsa Wednrsdaya at 1M  p.W., 
in the IfulLnid Srvcnlh-day Ad­
ventist Church.'See the Him ami 
hear pratiaia .foyer. .I'.vcryona 
wrlcottir.
'I ’Gii Fiir.r. BiEi,.r.




serious acciilenls ori* cluuged w ith  
careless or dangerous driv ing.
And lliey .stiouid at Ksist lie given 
suspended sentences and iiuido 
liable to receive laiap v if.il‘1 ft me. 
w elfare  workers at any tim e in tin- 
next two or three years.
1( tlii'y  are found to liave left 
llie ir  children alone In the limc.e 
once, agiiin, Hiey sliouid lie la n l- 
enced to Jail w itlim il option of 
fine, ami tlie  children leiuo '.eil 
from  tlie ir  cu'.toily.
until tom.
PrcdeceaKcd h.v his w ife  in .Scot­
land, tlie  late M r. Wer.lie is sur­
vived by two lions, W lllijuu  of Ni'W  
Wcstnilm iter. and A ndrew  w itli tlio  
Royal Canadian A ir  Koree in 
France, and one dancliter, .laiiet of 
Kelowna. F ive  grandeh ililien  also 
are left, as w ell :is aever.il b iotheis  
anil si'.lei:. m he, n.itive Seoll.im l.
Wl'kSTBANK: Uegnlar m eeting  
of the 'We.slliank loeal of Hie 
B C F G A  was h(‘ld in the com m nnily  
hall recently.
Jim  .SiiowSell. prciiideiil of B.C.
started either at 
the end of March or In April. There 
will he a panel ells:cusfilon on the 
spray calendar,,^ cover evoiis, plant 
nulritlon a n d  trace elenientn. 
Further ddtalls <if this elans atul ot 
a (liiicnrslon on' piunini! apd of a 
field day for (he diowing of faim 
niaehlnery will he g.lven In a nolleo 
lo grovverii,
tor for legal advise, ft is im<leslia,(( 
the mill owneis and adjmeni 
denlji liiiVe salisfaetoilly iig.iecil mi 
the overall plan.
Tree Fi nits Ltd., and Spencer Prici
The J u n io r  lied Cio:,;, (iperidt ;» a 
noMliiig den l .d  e lm ie  i'm c h i l d n n  




OF nR U IS 'l”
Grace ia |itis t Cliorch, March 27th, 8.00 p.
LJitilcr. tbd. Aii&.pkc.s <if siic Lclov.n.i .Miai'.ii;:!.!! A' t.!)l
l.l
a director of, B.(k Fruit Processors 
Ltd.. Both attended the meeting.
Reports on tlie  annuul conven­
tion of Hie associiilimi, reeently  
lir ld  111 V<-inon. wer,- piesented hy 
P h il Howes amt J. 11. Hlaeliey, wlio  
both attended the convention ;e; 
(lelegales,
fn the (OUU.e of ;i rev iew  of tli<‘ 
OJ,el..Hons of  B C ,  P rin t  P io ce s fo is  
th ro u g h  tlie y . a i s  Hlill.-Huli, Mr. 
P i lee ; .ud  th a t  they ii.id now  o v e r  
:!'),(i(i0 p.dlon'.  <.f ( id( r  ;.loelc le a d y  
ti> (Ml .die.id Wi'h T in s  W.e; ple.i'i- 
ing n . 'ws to liis uu.ln m.s*. a*, the  
111 1 (•' .urgence of i n t . ' l . s l  III
m atte i’ ro idd  i.e . i t t id m ied  
Illy to the  le 'o lu l io n  pii ‘ . llted
agent
a!
F s B rlji










Snow ‘41 go'.'  
'< n. i.d oulhiolv
it the be t meeting
ii sau'vey of 
in Hie fruit 
indU'.tiy, with detail', of the '.toelci 
vet on h.iiul Mild tile (oiur-' of Hie 
marlu't 'Ihi.uidi he de.dl 
follv and fianUlv v.dth llie 
.(.ie Uni t  . 1 "O'. d H onl the
H.ele ,p|.i,.)id !'I I.e 'nli...  liolie.i
time, of dls luH'.t iff i If .11 v.iili Ha
p r ic e ,  (.alt) ftti ht,..! M ii a.ItS
Si.Ui M, r4;. ■- 'U .,s.d Mi 1 ''’“ '
VI I y 
lO.lllV
(h 1,1,
VANCOUVER ■ F o rm e r ly  dis 
ftli-i »et)ie''enl.'dlvi' id V a n ro n v e r  
fnr ( ’I'uiadliui Pacific  Expiei.s, V/il- 
litiio Riley ha.s been ii()|,ointed geii- 
e i id  ageiil for Hi.’ cont('!Uiy at i ’< ii- 
tl. ton. III' will hiive Miiii i vi'.i.ui 
fiver iioiiil;; in the  Ohaiiag.ui Valh-y, 
JuKi.edlUk him ,heie n  .l.tme,. A'-li- 
ton, wh.isi' le iv ic e  v.’llh Canii.ltan 
Piiclfle eoimiicnce.l In HCiii,
Mr. IllJey began  liis s e lv i . . '  w ith  
the  .■oiiqiiiiiy at Peiiti.  Inn in Ju ly ,  
1!M7, w h i le  he Wic. i-mtih.y. d in 
va iim is  t'(i)ia.'ilie'. un ti l  lit''. :i|>|iolnt- 
liieid let ugeid. Si. .unou'.,  in J u n  
195(1. He ul’.o ' . l i v e d  ie. agt id 
Ciiinhio.ili h efn ie  lii'i tl .iie.f. r to the  
\ve‘ l I o.i’ll a”, i ledilc t re|K‘e . - i .b d iv i .
Rd«‘y iind A '.htnn botfi ; e iv e d  
V dU l!s" HCAP dm log t!.e bet '.".ir.
It w e  i.nniil.'e a 
tl ioiigid is wrong  
W hen plaeini '  though t i 
w h i ' ie  they he).mg,
If,I thiie to ii(:ruHiil/e .o 
flee,
Jii.'.l what that thou 'Id 
iidglit iirov.! lo  he,
A thimghl will'll rohi i| 
ill imieh disgu):!.',
A thought found Avinn,.;
v.'lieii anidy/ed, ^  
b. (list Hie t.vjie 
that ym raiid I, 




' CHI.’. Q U IC K  ItrtiltS .'s ’.d •







!  A T!!FKSR\Y. MAfteil 22. 1&2 T H E  m i X M K k  C O U E fF R  f P a H E  IT '\'K
EM FJICENC% '
PHONE N l'.\illE R S
C'otv.i* ;t '.v
P»llre ....... Dial 33ll§
!fj»p ila i ...........  DIa! 4D0»
l . f v  IW i ......... Dial l i S
Aiiifetiiancc* ....  Dial 115
»ir.OK’,%L DIIfi'CTOKf 
s! u%'iri;
n  unabie la coalact a dactor 
» k l  2T»2
d i i i t ; s t o r e s  o p e n
BI;NI»xI¥S, IlOU»AY3 
and Wt;»Nt:SI)AYS 







M p ru -  T.\Nii t 'i  I WIST.
Vacuum EquiHK'd.
Interior Septk Taok Servke
iv jih tn .ii. i t r ,
I'tiuoe 157
r.i-12.
10 For le n t
OlO'OGJs, lloii^es., Apartm ents)
1 8  Cars anc! Trucks
For Sale
2 2  Articles for Sale
toH  iO'NT n u in i i r  'u n a . i ;  n. -u.
turni.sl'icd auiU‘. Heatt-d, hot w ate r ,  i
se ija ra le  fur one latiy o r '
iw’is.’.t' ‘.<S2 i,,'. ,n  A\i-
tU-lj) ■
5:.i,7 K VilAMl'IO.N
1), lu \e .  2 ili < I , ti ' i . i l  r. 1. :\i\ '.’u,-
CMX) rmk-s, in good condition, one 









PULLV nU lN lO dir- 'D  hl.FKl'lN 'G  
roorui Hi i i e r n ^ id  lo d g e ,  vt-ekl.'' ' cs 
.nontiily. Ai^ij l igh t  h o c w k o e i  in;j
j Phane 2215. 88-Ur
L i r . n r  lior.sKicKS'piN’c  u o o m
folly fuitii I'.c.l, f iuiit \ riU'Su'
OA'.i. .'0-tf -̂
i; \v ii ) c  ,i.i, 1 A\.
01-2.<
.\V 'Hi!. ■ i)i Ih.N'DUU £.■ 
I ' , . d i . a  vl ?; iu k U . U s the  I t -! 
di ,il ill Xu'.\’i iieii.th'e Mi t..m and 
Ltd, lu i ! I k i i d , -'I S t. !dui ie 
L’ilO In’-tlc
i  L.l.S.SiriLD ADVEfOISING
EATLS
Standaril Type 
t change of type no white 
-*;pace. Minimutn 15 word:;.
1 it :ertion
S - A - W - S
SawfUinf, gumming. rccutting 
chain saws sharpened. Lawnmower 
service. John.son’s Filing Siiop, 
phone 3731, 7C4 Caw ton Ave.
23-tfc
1 1  Wanted fo ienf
FAM ILY  O F 4 M OVING TO KKL- 
iiwii.i wi.'.h 2 bt'diiK/in hoii.se as .-.oon 
ris {ir,;>ibit-. I ’iiutie Mr. N ew m an . 
P hone  27tiiS. G2-,'!p
FO;i THAT P i . T i r R  GHAUAN- 
TF.KD CS;:D CAU ree Vielory 
Motor Ltd., Pendo /,1 at Leon. Plione 
3207. 28-tfe
WATCH • CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there arc some great bar­
gains listed every issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
MOTOR HEPAIH SIRVICE-Coni- 
maintenance service, iPcctrie- 
il contractor*. Industrial Electric 
!5S Lawrence Avenue, dial 2750.
ea-lff
WANTKD T O  R E N T - 2 OR 3 bed-1 
room ho;iU' by  April lu. Need nu t i 
In- i:i city liiuit.^. Cutvfu l ativl ti 
l)i!liMble tenan t,  Piioiie 2H7. Ut-Uf
WANTF.D TO UP.NT 2 O il 3 IIKD- 
m K i‘!(ivvn;s tirea. 
>14. tH.3e
I UOOM he.ino RL-iSAW FILING, GUMMING.
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
chainsaw?, etc., sharpened. Lawn i « ^  n  . r  r  !
mower service. E. A. Leslie. 2915 j |  a  r fO D S lT Y  i O f  kllllU
23-tfc i ^  *South Pendozi.
V O'
. ;
....  per word $ ,03
3 f .  ;ertion.s cr over (no 
ci'.ange of copy) per word $ .0 2 '^
I Semi-Display
1 ir tertlon ...............  per inch $1.12
fu 5 insertions ......  per inch 1.05
J «.r more in.scrtions. per inch .95
 ̂ No change of copy and ads to 
run consecutively.
J Office Directory
PiT column inch ...................$ .75
<0 months minimum contract)I
.Earned rate contracts are available 
• for semi-display advertisers.
}
Deaths
TONY LOCKHORST, OPPOSITES 
the arena on ElU.? St. For your up­
holstering. drape.s, carpeting. Agent 
for C-THRU Awnings. Phone 2275.
23-tfn-c
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayaslii. Phone collect, 
Winfield 2500. 20-tfc
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
Location — Charm — Desirability
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone 6312.
26-T-tfc
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOV/ 
prices. Skates, knives and scissors 
sharpened. 20f; also hand saws. 267 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNt- 
PURE Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber­
nard Ave. 28-tfc
ONE YEAR OLD IN NEW SUB­
DIVISION. 2 bedroom home. L 
shaped living room and dining 
room. Fireplace; large kitchen; oak 
tloors; plenty of closet.s; full base­
ment; double plumbing; Hot water 
heating with latest type oil furnace. 
A really good home. Price $16,000 








Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner, signal lights, 
W.S.W. tires, low mileage, 
superior condition inside 
andoM . ^ ^ ^ 2 5
Full Price only.
1)0-1 r-VO URSIl.F!
.\ruisirm t;i l.iitoK'ums 
( ’ututiian Linok'Uiiis 
English Liaoleuni.'j 
(iolJ Seal <\)Hgo!etim-i 
EiitoU um Tiles 
Via>! iiles  
Rubber 'I'iks 
Aspluiit Tiles , . 
Carpets and Rugs
The sports cimera Art students
ta k in g  p a rt 
in  contest
(Wall-to-Wall installation)
P la stk  Wall Tiles 
Conolite
By KEN lUTkJ.UN 
C.’ii uii.m P ti - ,  St.4ff  W tiL -r  
J i’o u lio  (■ ab ility
111 Iu; 'ck mil o p jvru iL s  e.ui>t..i bu.\ 
I'c rbap ; a cou'.de cf nuUii'n d o li.in  
m iiK  bi'vd.i’i. i;  b .iik  b .jkU !.; tVr 
ii.oie This tinii* m die u iiA ling  
game.
A tie r  siK ye.ir; as a v.re tlm g  
n fe ii-e  the old R im vn Uomber. 
now U, h,!-: t.iiu 'ii th.e plunge and 
become a jiai licire.nt.
Hov. ever. the form er w in id  
tuaxyw eight champion stiH b:Hn‘t 
decided to m ake the g ia i'ph iig  
business a fu ll-tim e  career despite 
thch offer of a $150,000 contract. 
And Joe can u.se the money.
Before making the big decision 
he said that he wanted to see what
, \ i t  '.tOviiot* \ I H ' .  begh 
a te  h l td  .d V> ■' k till e d. 4>- 
t i l ,  , to r  tb.e in F e le
ion's th i rd  a n n u a l  l i t e
ti, 11 ti-idesl.
T h e  ■.Uident'; iti 1! 
tie' IN Lea ns lu.th 
ate doing p.iUci-.
M'moD 
: e;i < u- 
dry A i- 
pi. ven-
Sanding and Finishing 
Sanding Machines to Rent 
Metal Mouldings for Sinktops 
Bonded Roofing
C-THRU AWNINGS
Free estimates gladly given.
b.im before that and v. as jn.j 
Cuilifes table h \in .;.
He aUo xsmddti't be the t u , t o  
enter the ring a-t a gr.q f ler. Pnmo 
Cat no; .1, tb.e Hah.ut gs.mt, j're'a- 
ably ended up with ttiite im tiov m 
Uii''. nUiMK Run t-.e ever did wi'.ih 
Jte tvjwerid over the otV.i r.l m 'dr 
li.die r. tn.o,
Pionioler-; h iv e  iM-en rai-'m.; Ih  
,'ude to get Jm' to (om e .itelim l 
tlie ir  way of carulahdm ; hi,* iianti 
Jii big tnent'v. One prornter offered tmuv 
I./'U i.s'$ 100,000 a year if  he w euld W itm ind itCNtir.i fieett B C . w ill  
go into the b iM nc-'j for ira l. W hen be tn te io d  in in letnaliosuil Ci'mi;'.- 
Joe didn’t fa ll he iai,.ed the o ffer tition w illi sucee'>ful entiic-: fa -m  
to $150,000. ' s im ilar event:; Ifiin g  coiiduchd thi't
Louis took preparatory in.sfruct- yetir in six we.-.tein .states; Vaishing- 
loms for his first bout to go w ith  t.m, Oregon, C a liforn ia . H u n t i l  
some of the tricks that he had Dakota and Nev.uhi.
BC. .studenbs were out danditigly 
.succe.ssful in the first international
' a: t e’.i ‘ t { 
■hi ot, b.''W'.'Ver 
on liu'ii' I'wn
Flor-Lay Co.
549 BERNARD DIAL 3356 
50-STc
;ViH'STIE—On Tuesday. March 20. 
llPNi. William Westie. 132-1 St. Paul 
‘ .St. aged 75 years. Survived by two 
I'.,ns': W’illiam, Now We.stminster, 
land Andrew, with RCAF in France; 
lone daufihler, Janet, Kclowria; also 
■ Use grandchildren, brothers and 
I 'ld e rs  in Scotland. Funeral Soi'vico 
I Thursday, March 22, at 2.00 p.m., 
( 1.0111 Kelowna Funeral Directors’ 
'tTiapel, Rev. D. M. Pcrley ofliciat- 
in ; Interment Kelowna Cemetery.
Card, o! Thanks
•WE WhSII TO EXPRESSS OUR 
, :.ncere thanks and appreciation to 
j our many friends who were so kind 
j tu u:i during our recent bereavenu nl. 
I Special thanks tu Vcn. Archdeacon 
I Catciitiole, Dr J. S. Hcndeison and 
i Mr. Arthur Clarke, 
t His lovinj; wife Grace Allison
1 ami daughter Jane.
C4-lp
m
I WISH TO EXPRESS MY SIN 
I CERE Blanks and apprec iation to 




2 BEDROOM STUCCO BUNGA­
LOW. south* side, close to lake. Nice 
front room, dining room, electric | 
kitchen, full basement with furnace, 
good soil, lawm and fenced. $9,500.00, | 
terms arranged.
UNFINISHED 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland, has full basement and 
3 piece Pembroke bath. Electric hot 





Radio, heater and air con­
ditioning, signal lights, low 
mileage, new tires. A real 






the reception of his first efforts in picked up during six ..ytar.s of 
the mat game would be. And how refereeing. He also .started a slim- 
lie would fare him.self. nving diet to trim down some of
But it was money that prompted his 240 pounds, 
the return. Thi' United States in- Joe's wre.stling nKmlor vc ,i s 
ternal revenue deparment has been Nature' Boy Buddy Rogers and he 
plaguing liis recent years with past recently refereed a bout K'tween 
due bill.s totalling $1,’310,78'3 in tax Rogers and veteran Cowboy Roeky 
claims. Lee. A.s lumally happens, where
That he aLso has the obligation everything often happen.s, Lee 
of keeping the family larder filled threw a punch at Rogers, wtio 
was another inducement. The form- ducked,'and the blow nailed Joi'. 
er world champion married again j  disqualified Lee] who flew 
last December. jj che.sl-beating rage and chal-
REALLY TANGLED lenged I-oui,s. Who did Louis nicct EReclivcriess of'Viesiitn.' (3) Effec-
In fact, that couple of imlhon jj, bis first match? Why Cowboy tivenes.; of .slogan. (4) Combined ef­
fectiveness of design and .slogan. 
(5) Artwork.
Three entries from each School, 
selected by the art teacliers, will be 
viewed by a screening commiUee 
of the"A.s.S(x:iatiQn which will select
conlv'st la 't ye.ir, c.iriyiiii; off umr 
of Uu' ::rv< n auaiils
Them e of the H I* ,  ('otniieliiion. 
w tiich is t i ' - i  in w ith  Foiest Con­
servation Week', M ay  19-15, !•;
" K ie p  F ire  Out o f tlie Foro-t” . 
Eiitrie.s mu.-d be in the offices of 
Bie Canadi.'m I'o restry As.-aiciation, 
5,50 H urrard  Street. Vancouver L 
not la ter ihan A p ril 30. accotding 
to W . F. M yn n g , sceretary-man.ager 
F.ntiic.s w in  be ju d i’.ed on the fo l­
low ing points: t l )  O rig ina lity . i2)
that he picked up while dropping jjgcky Lee, natch! 
opponents has proved to be the 
nemesis of Joe’s peaceful retirc-
I G.E. COMBINATION 
ELECTRIC .................
FOR KELOWNA GENERAL 
HOSPITALm»f J
Apply in writing, giving full details 
of age, experience and qualifications 
to—




JOHNSTON & TAYLORi 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2846 Evenings 2975, 8349 |
FOR SALE — MODERN 3 BED- 
room home on 4 acres of land in 
Winfield district. Large garage and 
other buildings, could easily be con­
verted to an ideal chicken ranch. 
Close to bus, school, stores and 
beach. Artesian water. Box 2778, 
Courier. 62-3c |
REAL VALUE
M E T E O R ^ '’̂ ' ' t
FORDOR
Heater and qir condition­








GOOD COAL and WOOD
1 RANGE .........................







He still has to study the ins and 
outs of any proposition involving 
big money. Louis has been wrest­
ling with the goveniment for so 
long that any wrestling he doe.s 
now will be for the benefit of 
Uncle Sam more than anybody else. 
Joe’s tax matters, covering the 
years 1940 to 1951 are still in tax 
court.
Louis says tire government boys
Two Winfield 
rowers on. UBC 
winning crew
the best for final judging by a com­
mittee to be appointed by
j iiiv.
j Ivimlne.ss io me during my recent 
j ben nvement m the lov.s if my be- 
I li.vcd husband.
I Mr.s. A. Tliornher 6l-lc
i M m
4  Coming Events
; ________  . . . .__ f....„
GENERAL MOTORS FULL LINE 
dealership icquiic.s u wot king shop 
foreman. Must have previous ex­
perience. General Motors preferred 
but not c.ssontial. GM .school train­
ing available. Top wage.s combined 
with commi.ssion plan. Good work­
ing conditions, steam heated build­
ing. Applicant inust be capable of 
complete supcrvi.sion of four or five 
nun. Apply in per.son or by letter 
to Sr L. I.ocking, Seivice Manager, 
Ilowe.s Molor.s, Ashcroft. 6‘2-3e
T.ADIES A U X IL IA R Y  T O  T H E  
Senior C iti/ens’ Club sale of hoiiu' 
cookiiij; and fancy work. O. L. Joiu". 
F ill m in ie  .Stoic, S.iturday, M arch  
3Lst. 2:00 p in. 64-3c
i FINAL PBO.IKCTIONIST COURSE
Wfi
i R1.50 will commence Thur.sday, April 
1 ;"iBt. 7 30 I.ibiary Boaul Uoom Fur- 
t tiu-r intornuitioii or registration at 
i Film Room. Library. 64-lc
A NEW SUBDIVISION COMING 
up at Horbort Heights. 15 beautiful 
view lots, city water, electricity, 
taxes about $10 per lot. Drive out 
and see these before you buy, then ! 
contact owner, Gordon D. Herbert, I 
for [ilan and prices. 64-tlc (





5 ROOM BUNGALOW, FULLY 
modern. Bath, utility room, wall to I 
wall carped, electric fireplace, car­
port, patio. Large lot. 454 West Ave.
64-2CI
WANTED ETiPERIENCED HARD- 
ware man for num.iger of local 
hardware deparlment. Please reply 
in own liaiuiwritmg and enclose 
names of u'feicnce.s. Persons with 
limited exponcnce need not apply. 
Our staff is aware of tins adverti.se- 
ment. Box 2781, Courier. 61-3c
HOUSE FOR SALE — $8,000.00-2 
bedrooms, modern home, furnace. ] 
basement, fenced, fruit trees, gar­
age, furniture optional. 822 Wolseleyl 
Ave. M-lp
WANTED EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
for retail selling in loc.il hardware 
depaitmeiit. Knclme name of refer­
ences with aiiplication. Permanent 
position for the right peison. Our 
staff is aware of this advei Iciement.
. 61-3c
FOR SALE-FURNISHED HOUSE 1 
—modern. 2 becirooni.s; large living 
room will! fireplace. Two blocks! 
from Post Office, Phone 4169. 64-1 p
■C.M.C.
MODEL 473A GMC—.'t02 cu. 
in motor, five-speed direct 
Iran.smission. Full air. two- 
.siiocd 17500 lb. rear-end. 6 
ton Columbia trailer, va- 
^■inim, 18,000 Kay Brunner 
Axle, sub frame, .slake 
bunks, one owner, valves 
ground, motor and truck 
lilte now. Ready to haul 
logs tomorrow.
Full price ......
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd.. 250 Prior S t. Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcifle 6357. 28-tfc
$5995
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, | 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want nd page first. 32-lff j
All Vcliicles willi 
1956 Licence
14 Property Wanted
RKSKUVE S.-VrURDAY, MARCH 
3lht for :in exclliiig evening at the [ Box 2781 Courier. 
Ice Frolic. Matinee ami evening 
pel foi inanci":, Jipon;,ored by Kelow
iia Flgiui- Skating Chib 5’l-7e
NEXT MKLTlNl', OF THE KEL- 
ow na  C hap te r  Respste ied Nur.'-es, 
Monikiy, M.iich 26th, 8 i>m . Nm.sos' 
Ri'sldenee.
ANta.ICAN PABISH C U lU ) - • 
Kumni,o;e .‘tde. Wediieidoy, April 
2'ith, Ane.llcan P.uish Hall, .Suther­
land Ave., 2 (t.ni. (!l-l’.?c
FOR YOUR CATEHINC, NEEDS-  
ANVV'H'IU:, any occa:-ion. Phone 
39C0 or 4313. . ’2 i-tfe
■
■
K E L O W N A  i l O ; ; m ’A L  W O M E N 'S  
.-NuxiUiii.s Uonuoa,;i' M.de, t ln i tu  
Chuu'h H a lt  S il i l id a s , -April V.
” p in. (s'i-a'l
 ̂ 1
6  iosiiiess Personal
APPI.ICATIONS ABE INVITED 
lor 3 stewards. Aiiply in writing 
slating expel lencc and wages ex­
pected to the Secretary, Braiieh 28, 
Canadian Legion. Kelowna. B.C. on 
or befoie ,-\pi>l 1st, 1958. (i4-2e
WANTED TO BUY 2 BEDROOM | 
house on South side of Bernaul im- 
mctiiately with or without base-1 
mciit. Will pay up to $9,000 cash. 




E X P E R IE N C E D  M A C IH N L S T  FO R  
gi-iieinl maehiip' shop. Steady e m ­
ploym ent. Good wages. M S I .  Betie- 
tUs. O pportunity for advanceiiu'nt 
to iibo(» foreman. Newne:i’ M achine  
and Ironw orks Salmon A im , B.C.
63-3C
EKPF.RIENCEI) FUlUHEU WANT­
ED Dntn.', (Oil ,1st mainly of lepalr.s 
and soup; altin alioie; Cii.iiaiiteed 
ye.ir toiind eioiiloyment to light 
tu ity . Apply Cieiiv Fniriei.s, 518 
Bi.-inad 62-3e
15 Bos. Opportunifes
IFORD - MONARCH CARS] 
ami I RUCKS 
Parts - Sales - Service
LE.ARN TO DANCE CI.UB Ten 
u e ilis  in lu k 'tlo u  in P o jm lar and 
l.iUn Aiotiu.m Eeiio ov.n g ioupof ' ^
o 'lph’ , 111 tm u H  m d lv id u  d l v , . f ‘•AHDS.Nt.U 
StMUio •il'2l Pi iv.iti*! 
appiiintiui lit. 4(S*Tlfc
GIRL W in i GENE.RAL KNOW­
LEDGE. of hodUki I'piiig !iml tvjiing 
lioin Atail El to Oetohei 31st Ri'idy 
st.iting (pulule.illoie. to Bo\ 2(6.t. 
Keh'Wna Couvn r. (i4-2c
1\  ( o 
,ii es I iiHt
. t> , I'V
A N D  HANM)YM.\N
Lidoii.do ,\im  . (laanag.ui ’,'.ti ,- 
ion P iefeK .tdv lii.m to llVc on  thi'
POUTHAIT
pi erne I s. pood w .p.e
FOR 3 HE I t r ' A ’ IN 
.11.d Co;ui'..-ii l.d photo ,5a j ’liy. 
ci’lopui,'.  totfUing a n d  cnl.it  
E O l 'I . ; -  P U O iO  ,‘,1'UDIO. ('l .d 2!.il. 
!. (I il.-i ( 1  s ve. r.> I'-tfe
P iionc 2E-'8 
C!-3e
1) WE.t.DEU EOR(ie-', ! EXPI'mENC




Well cstablislK'd Muhstanllal C a n a ­
d ian  C o m p an y  offer:; ui>i>ortunity to 
;.eiions m in d e d  m a n  or  w o m an  to 
e n te r  In e ra t ive  g row ing  2 bill ion 
d o l la r  antom atii:  mc|(ehandifdiig iii- 
(Instiy. I.iglit e,i‘iy ou td o o r  worlc le-  
tiUliip. unit:; dis|>eii: iip; cigaiette;,,  
hot eoffee, l('.l, soups, k leenex-ty t ie  
ti sue. eoinbs. handketi 'h ief.i,  razor  
bhid(' , . e o n  111, bi OHIO-'e l / c i , ete . 
etc. No re l lm g  .IS Com)).iiiy cstab- 
In he-; .iceounls an d  m akes  all a r-  
I iing.emeiits No o ve ihcad ,  o p e i .d e  
f iom  y o u r  h o m e  R equ iie s  4 sp a ie  
linii ' h u m s  W(>ekly and  $1200 ea li 
capital.  P le .e e  do not an sw e r  nnh 
M-iioii. ab o u t  . 'e l th ig  into b m im  
of y o u r  ( tu n  now  and  des i ie  $d!>000 
o r  m o te  .luniial Iiicoiik' ai .d h a v e  M'- 
( p i i u d  (iipit .d  inm iedi.d(dv av.ill- 
able, Foi loe.d Intel view w ith  Colll- 
(i.iny e s e e u lK e  w i d e  abou t !<df m- 
cludiii ' i  (iliom- and  b o m s  ( t ie 'e n t lv  
(in[)hi%!‘(l til" Vice I ’l c a d e n t  P.AA
Phone Days 2352 or 23-10
Nij'hts 3115, 6134, 2425
 the Yi\n~
couyer Art Gallery.
Judging for the International 
Award.s will take place at the an­
nual meeting of the Western For­
estry and Con.servntion As.sociation 
to be held thl.s year at Victoria, 
Two former studenLs of Rutland December 8.
"have boon very nice to me.” But jjjgjj School, Donald Arnold and ------------------ - ------ -
it was their insistent demands that .\yayne P)-etty of Winfield, were 
forced him out of retirement be- succe.ssful contestants on Sunday 
fore. with the UBC junior eight.s rowing
His comeback to regain his world crew against A'Yashington and Ore- 
crown didn’t get far. Tlie fatal gon.
swing was still in his hands but the UBC crew has now defeated
spring had gone from his legs. Joe all colleges on the Pacific coa.st, and 
called it quits for good. according to their coach, Frank
Then came the referc(;ing chores Reid, they are possible contenders 
although he wasn’t the first former the 'Australian Olympics,
world chamo to take up the prac- a letter to his parents, Mr.
Uce. Jack Sharkey had preceded and Mrs. Nelson Arnold, of Winfield,
_____________ — —  ------------------ Don said " . . .  we arc going to do A large Chicago deparlment store
our best and try to keep up the has asked the City of Kelowna to 
UBC name in rowing". . .. . send them advertising po.sters which
. Last year, the junior rowers went„the store could display in their an­
te Newport, Calif., where they won nual International Fair.
---- :— ------------ — —— ^ , the junior eights’ trophy. Horn and Last year the store used the post-
Walter Demoskoff was^ fined $la0 educated in Winfield. Don later at- ers to cover the walls of nine floors 
and costs and had his driver’s tended Rutland High School, and of the building and also in their 42 
license suspended for three months now taking his second year in tlmw windows. Thi'se po.slei\s re- 
wh('ii he pleaded, guilty to a charge qgriculturc. The youth ha.s always ccived wide publicity. More than 





He was stopped by RCMP near 
Winfield on the Wood lake detour. 
He is reported to have been travel­
ling at speeds up to 80 miles per 
hour.
Henry Jack received a fine of 
$10 and costs when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of being intoxi­
cated off a reservation.
Otto Frank Bulach was fined $25
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR Te- 
trcadablc .tires. We will buy out­
right or make' you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
I OH QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLASHTEDS
27 Pets and Supplies
TOMBY KENNELS. OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone 
6501.
29 Boats and Engines
BOAT FOR SAI.E—16’ CLINKER 
Built Cedar Hull. 65 H.P. Grey Mar 
ihe Motor. Both in good condltlon- 
for water skiing or fishing. Good 




but wants to know cost
___ „ , VERNON — With niost trustees ago. and had bt en informed by tha
and costs after pleading guilty to apparently strongly in favor of .aWermen Hint if and when tliera
a charge of driving without in- fluorldjjtion, the District 22 school wqs a demand for a referendum
surancc. boai'd decided to ask the City Conn- "theti they would grant It,"
Frederick Kamuel KaiTnn, 40, cil to a.scertain the co.sf of pddlng 
pleaded guilty to a charge of fluorine to Vernon’s domestic water 
causing a disturbance In a public .system.
place and was fined $20 and costs. 'j'bp board’s action ' came after 
He was taken into custody when chairman J. R. Kld.ston said a pleb- 
IICMP were called to the Greep ijjcRe on the subject clearly would 
Lantern cafe. ^  , l)e doomed to failure unless the
Brian Michael Catchpolo wag ratepayers knew how much fluori- 
fined $20 and costs when ho tya.s datiun would co.st. That, he .said,
convicted of speeding. He pleaded ^yns the reason why the city hall
not guilty but was found gduty plebiscite was not a .success; "no- 
after evidence was given, RCMf body knew what he was really vot- 
docked him at speeds up to 73 jpg »
miles-por-hpur between Westbank meeting of the board . henemted to thq




id the ferry ,  y/a.s Dr. H. J. Idillllps, dental officer , uf $Lm‘» m
Rudloph Kraft receivi^d a of Okanagan Health Unit. ^Brlml t >e nioiill) of lebri^ry .




ilty to a speeding datom'ent’outlinlng detachment. RCMB. made no com
five biidge.s by ,n,oridation in a campaign of pro- Ifcnt on t u.' crime Kitualion, o t ...
RCTMP. . .  „ ventive dentistry. . ' than to point out that llifec pel-
30 Poultry and Lkestoeic
21 Tires and Accessories
R E T R E A D E D  TIREIT, O K Y O U R  
own lire ii retri'adi'd  liy factory np- 
lirovcil rnetliod;; and iiiaterlals. 
N('vv tire  giiai aiitcc. Kelow na M o ­





Artic les fo r Sale
HUCHANAN’H I'OUI-TRY RANCH 
Itreeilers ILitchrry
2848 KimaUii Creek Road, 
Haney, B.C. — 74371
R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O.F. Br^xl 
Buchanan’;; Black, Blai k Au.stralorps 
DUCIIANAN’B IIAMITIAUH 
Day Old Ctiicks, .Started Chicks. 
Hatching Egg:t.
F.iKiuire rej’nrding 7 and 8 week old 
startl'd Capons.




U'lt v' u ;l' ; g
u iL II i‘i. ; i “ . 1 i' c5. Il- is
( t( c ,n ei , < J b. i,e I . .me’-.
'iv i.H e
i .U
IU d r I'M. tic r, :> I ‘a
; P A P .  I’lNv'
.AR GE 0 ! i
.Ut)';. 
Hnrd-
n lilt Good vs.(■ I 
I.. V, 1,1 M i( tune 






'.(;■ Mk.UAPlU'R V.’UH HOOK-
l.l , .,,0 ' (vj.lSann' liqUUld fo| 
, t !U I HI Vl I !U O .\j plv t






n ti.u ti r.





V.'i b to l)(iv ( 1< ell a al lei l- 
ne • Will . itliei liu\ unt!l"lit o’ 
t.ilu' {) II tin I ihip .Ml Kola >
I'uutidt iitiiil.
U«j\ 2(hi), 'ilu ' < oiulee
TWENTY-ONE BEAD OF 
lin 'd  and grade Guriisey  
Ki’venteen m ilk in g  cows on D H I 
te;;t — Herd averagi' 9025 lbs, m ilk ,
I ■l;t0 lbs. fat. Average te.sl 4.7(F;;. For 
! further Infoi niatiori phone Chllli- 
— - j vvack 6744 or write Mr, Erwin 
DEALKIP; IN ALL TYPES O F . -/gj, McGiath R d , HR. 1,
u. ';ed eiiulpimait; mill, nilne and I u,,.;,.djil('. B C. 63-4r 
logg.ing Miiiplle',; new and te.ed ■
v. u re  rojie; pij'!'  ;ind tUtiiii;:;; chain , 1956 Pltt^lMl.SES T( > B E  A P i lO F lT -  
,.teel p la te  an d  ib . ip e ,  A tlas I r o n ' ABLE y e a r  foV egg pioducei;;.  Be 
Old M e t .d ,  L t d ,  ’.•,0 P ilo i  .'It. V a n ­
couver, 11 C . I ’bo iu ’ PAeltic 63!)7.
•.',!!-tfe
by RCMP on the Oyama detour.
Lawrence Adolph Klien pleaded 
guilty to two driving Infractlon.s, 
speeding on tlie Glenrnore road, 
and proceeding through a stop siiun 
without coining to a full sttip. Ho 
paid fines of $10 and costs, and $5 
!ind costs,
Andrew Kopp paid $12 and costs 
wlicn lie plcadi'd guilty to a chiin;e 




Okanagan Museum and Archives 
Association has requested council 
to grant ii.se of the properly adja-
NO'i’ICE TO CIlEDIITOnil 
Charles John Tidiy, Deceased 
NOTICE Is heieby glvim tliat credl-
against the Estate of Cbai tes dehl) n.ooo. Tlie matter wa i referred to he In Vancoiive)', It Is unlikely Kel­
owna will hav(; a lepre.'ientatlvi*.
Iieiii to 1 tlie uiulei f>igned Ex- E 
, e/o 286 Bernard Avenue, I 
na, B.C., befoie lla? 30th day 
I'll, 19.56. after which date Uie
:.iiie you  h a v e  our  iii vv s tra in  e ro ’w 
luillct ,'i r e a l  iiuiiiey iiiaUer, fidtn 
l ■.■Iliad.i'‘i (ddest l .eclliiiil la ('( ding
f a r n i i  W rite  to l le i r e e i i
ro ll
I'.uiv lad I
DL'HEG .MU n ;  iiialio-
l.ible and :.i ^
i ’ai III :it S.'ii di':, B t ’
Poulti y
.53-1 (r
Toby, (1( ceased, formerly of Kd- e.dlinates. 





Exei'utor will dbiliibiili' the said 
E’lti'ite among (be paities eiitith'd 
Iheieto, bavilig Vegaid (ally to tin* 
t'laiin of wldcli It then has notice,
DENHAM K. UICKAUDH,
Exeriifoi*
F C. W F .im E L I, .1- CO.








liu iritfn) 1 7 a Auto Riiaiidng
‘ I iioili'li f ( I il J I




E) N r M o l d  UN .1 MtUET 
Itio lit Appl.'’ Go> V
hi *lpI
.'hfiii ic; L \( H5 ! (M
t >(. f. 1 < .<
r..MU u :












:'!'Vll'e at. L< 
■'•nti MM-;r 
A 3 h ..hnV t 
I'AHitc I m  1,’;
' '  I !!.■,(' ud A*
li?
( ball i, I'.ei [ ic t  ( 'oiidiiiou; tw o p ile i BA IM . t iO U lH  A?.lLltI< Ai« < IlKu- 
v e l b v  I ' l . c a d . d  - m O e l i . d  ■ ,  . , , 1  s , C H  H ,L AS at o u r  i .•,'e.,aiat)l(- p i l c - i  
loom ; L u g e 'Y o u  i ,.u si.u i now. W i d e  for f iee  
lu d S line e.aii I h te ra tu r e  and  tn lc i 's  on tlie.ie pro- 
' .  m lb .ij.i" lit.ltd" anbn.il  i. Idea l  C h ind i l l ln  
' ' (U-lii i  Itaiu'b. L akes  Hoad. Duncan , B.C.
! 46-2U:
. v V . S n i K H O M H i ) ’ 1950 ' T  U R K  E Y
ol'L 'i:'> . av ready for you. W rite ,
'»'<• or tiKlay, KROMtiOFF
(,l( (•! 'I’l ,'v'.
Mu; .sA ir  
: 0 V. ooi .1. ,
" .P. .
|tel IM. I'eeIi 










....... ll  ' m m ii nu mil iiini. n ne i,.d'SOtl)|
Edward Alan Bliston paid n fine dental offleee said the Ver on forgery chargefi:
of $15 when ho appeared on a Yi** threir were convlded far impaired
.spi'eding charg(x He was stopped 3* approached driving; tvvo found guilty of corn-
‘ ■ “ • -  Go.ine.i »» ti... ,„bj<ict about a year „„d three for cruising a
, ............  ' *  dl.'tturbance In n public place, ThO
most serious charge Involved rob- 
n ilB W l S lffS iW l'C  6‘'>'y with violence, he said, adding
tliat one adult and three Juveiilk’i
were later tried and convicted On 
the charge.
.During the month, 12 doors anti 
four wiftdows were found open by, 
poHceiiien inaklrig their rounds.
nUlLDlNG CODE EARLEY
City lioi) been Invited tp cend a
ei’iit to the ferry wharf for tlie slle reprcMentaUve to a conference In 
of the miiiieuin. ReipiCHt wan made Winnipeg, March 26-27 wliet(3 the 
by A. K, Loyd, and W. J. McDowall, national building code will bi* din- 
picHldcMi and .':ecretary, rc!:|iectlve- rii!,::ed, Invitation wa;; extended by 
ly of the OMAA. u„. (’ap.-ullon Fi deiation of Mayorii
At till' Kiiine time, the imiia uiii and MuiilchiaRUcs, In view of the















r.’o T i c i ;  IS iir .HEUY g i v e n  tiuit
llic fullov'.ii jg 'anluial'i have liccii ini- 
p(,iiiided and if not claiiucd by .5 6(1 
Jim. S ah iid .iy .  M a id i  2t. L');)'i, v;ill 
he (Ibgiiea'd of;
1 BLii'U L.iliiadiii G o id  HiUit'’r 
■■ mail-, 2 yi'iiisi old.
1 1 )ul'.i M(.,ill P l l i lb e r  Mfile - -  I! 
imaitb'i idd.
P. L l'S O N , l*( muikerpe r.
H It. Five nridge,'; PliOlw (,6'/l
n.d.d .M.iiih ??, Hi.Ml,
E( to.'.oa. BG ,
NiK-ly f.itiiatcd lot iiml ‘Ricco himgalow tm HanUiead 
Crescent. Igjrge living, m om  with open, lirciihice, inodein 
kithern mid dinelfe. 'I wo lirdroom*. and b;ithronm. I iill ha'.e- 
ment, paraj’e under house ,fuin.tee heat, liatdwood floors all 
. througli.
sov -̂1 ■ . ... .
1*1“
k G is I l i f  at $ 8 ,9 S 0 J i
Cterles Gaiides teal Estate










r - : \ - i
■ Vi
l l p
. GE s m THE KEl,C)WNA C O U m i I I 'niEitSPAY, MAllCH I'Ail
■
' ■,' '. U.i-. n v‘ j.:;'C !o llu’ir injin fricnJ-. v.lio h.i\c v..i;Scd
■> j t;i.nU)»lur ihe ĵhkhI ncA^ sh.it IIEA'IHEII’S WILL 
IIe ' o FLN IIH S  C'OMINC; MOM>A%’»
m .A H Il'ir .S  v.iil piOiidly OsT-;.\ their dour. 'UIIS MO.\- 
i>AV to hi'.c sou \iev,' the ir.U't iKMUtifu! sclcctiun of 
SfKINC; i> ilt)  SL'MMEIl l>RLSSES including JACKET 
IRH-.S.SI-S and EXCITING ENSEMBLES. AIm> the fmcM 
in SITll.NCJ s e n s ,  COATS and OUSTERS Hso^n with 
lisc newest in SPRING MILLINERY.
I'.'.ch e.'.iiivent iu s  been personally  c h o .c n  by M c rn ic  F iirv l'v . 
\ .h o  w ent d iic c tly  to  M o n tre a l aiuS T o ro n to  to  h a itd -p ic k  




l.%.huay. An irtUion iLv-at.l
!ta%e itjcmyt fti t «uj ...tul cait.'
ui.ti! rile di<tor aiit 'K . Pu iunS y  
«drrmu.‘ts.ud lu st uui c«n i a \ r  a 
life.
Ct>14. die r.J ii.jvCtUN t f  pi tua, ;  
<r bv.mm.. a lvv  c.m l>o »;ant'.,ut( .1 
m \untt r nr iia.nrar, ..u j tluy c.in 
is' liasi I ftvn.
Paintings byRevelstoke group currently Births 
being displayed in board room of library S mA!’,‘ilot> u \  V
liic  lu itu 'U  <it M l ' .
I’o.nd iiKnn <>! the
Now HEATHER’S can truly tell you that this NEW . . . 
NEW Spring into Summer stock has never been knelicrl 
MONDAY \v ill be an exciting FASHION DAY A f  
HEATHER’S!
P.S.: Heather's w ill -re-open March 2 6 ti
P.tintings by tlic Rc\c!s!s'k-c vfsiup. miticr 
Supine Athnwon, .ire b.in;', cxhibitcil in tile 
lihrafN for li'.o next tcil days.
I I k -'C  tAv‘n u - s i \  p .iin tin ;’'., a il the v.osk i>! busy people in t lic ir  
spare lim e , are a great c red n  b o .h  to  the p a in ters  and to th e ir  in - 
slriJvtor. M i'.s  A tk iii'-o n . W n ii tlie  e \e e [) lio n  tsf lu o  te n ijv r .i j-a in t-  
ings and a pastel p o rtra it , tlie  .i io w  is c o m j’o .e d  en tire ly  o f w a te r  
colors .
M.ny Witt', i. i-s!i:l)iti!'.-; !i\i‘ •
p a i n u n j i ;  a l l  a n -  w e l l - h . i n d l o d  . m d
111 1 a Ui Ml .n.d Ml'•
iUi i ' Is i> Av. -
(’ll Widiu'diis, M.ueti
Surprise shower
D t'ip  Sri. V. ■■C.inut.'.M':. .Mill”. . .
■ .. . held in honor




■ ttillis  Cl o k .
‘Skunk C-iUb.i
T iic  <’{ilor v ita lity  
form  in il ,r -  fi.iiiiti 
tine hope tiia l ihv w 
portunity to f ia th c r  
very real talent.
M arjo ry  K e lly ’s paintiii'T. "W inter"  
has a nice feeling. There i.s a rather 
modest, cosy atmosphere to this 
hou.se in the snow, and the painter 
shows an instinct fo r the right k ind  
of homely detail.
Paula O v e rh ill’s "First Street,
Mi itM .iw N  
A X
i .u i . K' lus,}, I 
IT, a M.n.
VAiU- n >.n t.> i Fltd-
l i nk K. V..U-, I'...ih.l,a.,t, in Wid- 
n, -d.iy, March 21, a son.
FAST- P.< in to Mr ai d Mis. \Val­
ii r FiiM', lOlS Stuckuell Avenue, 
kclii'.-, 0,1, cn Wiiliu ihi\, M.uch 
a daugliter.
Tl'ii.NT It P ii .n  !.i Ml and Mi - .  
Ce iuj-.c C. T u rner .  S u m m etlan d ,  un 
ThuiMiay. March 22, a ..on.
A! i’Kl.l.: Item t(' Mr and Mi e 
\V..ltu 11, Appel!, Ch inno. e. on 
Timr.-day, M.nch 22, a daughter.
O I  T -O F -T O W N  n iU T 11
B F.A U niE N : Born to M r. and M rs. 
J. Beaubien (nee M arjo rie  Hynes), 
Mius Joyce Cummings at St. Joseph’s Hospital, V ictoria , 
at a inrprise k itclien  Sunday, M arch 18, a daughter.
Bridi -1 li'ct 
W..S liDiioitd 
jhower last Saturday evening when 
co-hoite- es Mr.:, tp i.cwis and Mrs. 
C. P. Pitt enti-rtained for her at 
the former's home.
The occasion being held on March 
17. St. Patrick’.. Day motif.s
Miss Rita Rampone
™- bridal shower
HAS JUST BEEN 
OUTFITTED FOR EASTER!
She's quite the demure 
young Miss, Now.
Other mothers arc invited in to 
see the latest spring arrivals for 
children.
Children's Dresses
Dainty nylon dresses, sizes 3 to 12, with matching slips, lace 
trimmed, velvet tics on long torso effect, and self belts on 
regular waist lines.
Priced a t .................................................... ®f« J U  to
Re\.-cIstokc”, ha.s a charm ing feel- used throughout, and tlie novel and honO rG U  W itH  
ing of a sm all town's m ain street, mseful gifts w ere presented in an 
in w inter. This painting, one of sev- enormous "Iri.sh’’ hat. A fte r these
oral shown by her, has a defin ite Rifts w ere opened the company . . .  j , .  o ilV J V V C .1
sen.se of ’’place’’ and "atmosphere’’, joyed games, followed by refresh- v
Edith  Spence has tw o strongly- ments. Holland entertained at a
handled tem pera p.iintings, Ille c il-  Miss Cuhnmings is w ith  the staff brida l shower Tuesday evening  
Ic'wact Backw ater has a particu lar- of the ju n io r high school, and pre- honoring bridc-elcct Mi.ss Rita R am - 
ly  good mood and color. In  "O ut of sent at Saturday evening’s shower pone, whose m arriage to M r. T . R . 
Season” the snow forms have not w ere Miss Lola Jackson, Miss E rm a Christie of W hite  Rock takes place 
been handled so successfully; they M arshall. M iss Eula W alker. Miss on Easter Monday  
seem a b it ragged. E leanor M ille r . Mis.s M arjo rie  N ie - »
Iv y  H um e’s tw o paintings; “A fte r  bans. Miss Nona Faulkner, M rs. 
the H u n t"  and “S till L ife "  have F ran k  Bishop, Mrs. A lan  Scuff, M rs. 
been w e ll and thoughtfu lly  studied. Jack T a it and Mrs. Don W heatley.
One feels that this painter likes a 
large subject and could
WLMTEI D — Km;;d<.m H.dl of -
JciHUi.ih.j WuiH'i-t-j at Winfield was Many firc.s in hemt s ..nd bu'Uu ,js 
the iMtup: fm a pretty wtddm;.*. prcmiw.s au* c.>u«ed by f.udty 
2.1 ,uh In. ,.t JiO pm . vb cli i,‘.i! un'in,; or .ipv'h..nce' Tins 
<'V<r Ui stLitues .u.,1 fvK nj.; j., cp.i n due to wismg er nnt.dl.i- 
\\ ■-ed̂  tl'.v m.uii-ue if lim,i .̂.-opU- i.r Uu' u-e of mitiii.ds not
! I'.ir ti'iii. !,ib. of Wndnld, the tiojj ,J.i no by u-.n-qu ditied
.1,111 ,hti r cf -Ml, .11.d Mis John Si- yp y, (j.,. ..unul ui-. of tlu- C.in.i- 
U.i !»1 , of MuKilth.ko, , to Nor- ,st-.nd.ad., As-oci..tion.
in,111 W..ld Ikiil.'V.’, of Soda Click, . . .
B C .  t!m M'u i f  D.'U.d., B.ulov.-. C. P,r.THUNS HOME . . . Kev J. H. 
H Wi ubn ,  cncint o m u i u t  fiom. Koi lu.k-iwki, of O t .i c c B.ipint 
' lounto ,  oi.'iei.ited at the ccicmony. CTuncli n, home .d tn  attcnilnig tlie 
m m - i iu g o  by Nod Sow- p.i.icr';; ru re .u  held at T..iom.i. 
( i b\ .  of WinfioUl, the biide wore a Wtuh. D.dis for the IVchic H.iptist 
Iloor-h ngtn gown \iith lily-point conference to ho bold h.eie m June 
>KiVi;  and bcidico of nylon l.u'o have been definitely .--et for June 20 
oe t r  t.iffit.i. IL r  iki i t  w.os aciord- to 21 iiuTu.Mve.
i, i.in i)lt..tid n.vloii. h u e  over t.iffet.i, ---------------------------
Tile veil, full-length, of illusion h'.ce. Tiunnatui.- of C..u,uh..n xii'inui 
v..|^ held in pkiee Mith a cuionet of volunteer t h u r  time and t.ih nt to 
;-iliim-. Her brid.d b.'uipu t w.^  ̂ u d  ;ew and kmi lur th- C.uK.diau Red 
.Old '.'.lute lu-e.  and lily-of-thc- Cio-s. The mateii.iK t'.iey um- .ne 
'■dloy. supi 'hid through vonr contubution.
.X IA 'IRO N O F H O N O R  .............. .........................................
The m atron of honor, Mr.s. N e il 
Sowerby, w ore a fu ll-leng th , gown 
of mauve nylon net over taffeta, 
w ith  head-dress of lily -o f-th e -va lley , 
and she carried a bouquet of li ly -  
of-the-va lley  and tea roses.
Attending the groom was his bro­
ther, M r. Dean Barlow . D uring  the 
signing of the regi.ster, M rs. D ick  
Lam b played the organ.
In  the evening m ore than 125 
friends attended the reception at the 
W in fie ld  com m unity hall. T h e  
bride's table was centered by a 
thrce-ticrcd wedding cake.
M r. and M rs. B arlow  w ill  reside 
at Magicas Lake.
O W O S H
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paint on a considerably larger scale, A T  C O A S T . . . Presently at the ^
which would help to give a vigor coast are M r. and M rs. J. I .  M o n - ‘ ^
more in keeping w ith  the subject.
home on the K L O  Road, and b rin g - U n ivers ity  of A lb e rta ’s m ixed  
ing gifts, dropped them  in the w ish - chorus is appearing at the Empress 
ing w ell, p rettily  decorated and Theatre  on Monday. M a y  7. at 8:15
Refresh- n.m.. presentation of which is being
4.98 lo  6.95
P re tty  Cotton Dresses. W ide range of color.s, short sleeves 
sleeveless, 3 to 12. nice fu ll skirls, contrasting trims, 




Cords, p laid w ool and rayon gabardine. 3 to H . Some have the 
popular growaisl made by Hollyw ood. Magic slax have adjustable  
Waist bund and magic tape to adjiusl length.
H. P. G rauer, who is vice-princi- _  
pal of the Rcvclstokc high school, ~  
has "The Wanderer's Rost”. This is 
an outdoor s till-life  group, enter­
ta in ing and interesting. He has 
chosen a w ide range of textures and 
m aterials in  his subject. I t  w’ould 
be w e ll w orth  w h ile  for him  to ex­
perim ent w ith  the rendering of v a r­
ious surfaces and textures. A  group 
of this sort can be made e x tra ­
ord inarily  interesting by a study of 
contrasting m aterials.
B ert M acK in ley , who is secretary ' 
of the group, is showing several 
paintings, the most interesting be­
ing a pastel portra it of an old lady. 
Aside from  being the one portra it 
in  the exhibition, it  has a great in ­
terest on its own account, being a 
very  sensitive of an elderly  person. 
One hopes that this painter w ill  
find  tim e for m ore portraits. 
S T IL L -L IF E  G RO UPS  
Three s till- life  groups by Eva  
C arter show progress, one feels. I t  
w ould  be interesting to know  i f  the  
small bunch of flowers in a b rick -  
red flow er-pot is the most recent.
I t  has a nice arrangement.
F. M iddleton has a w ell-hand led  
s till-life  entitled, “Autum n’s Fancy”, 
but has k illed  the red and orange 
flow ers by  a too-warm  strong-red  
background. I t  would be interest­
ing to see the effect hero of a cool, 
bluc-grcy, or groyed-green back­
ground.
. “Rcvclstokc W inter, 1956”, very  
sensitively painted, is by M a ry  M c- 
Crae. I t  lias, very wisely, been kept 
simple, and there seems to  have 
been no tem ptation to fuss over the  
snow-forms w hich are smoothly 
sculptured, w ith  a dark roof, and a 
rough-barked tree for contrast.
Miss Atkinson, who is w ell-know n  
in Kelowna, has hung only two  
small paintings of her own, giving  
the m ajor .share in this show to her 
studcnt.s. "E arly  Spring” is an ex­
ample of her crisp handling of 
.snow, receding in .springtime in the 
mountains: and the other is a study 
in autum n colors. ’
fo llow ing the fun of opening, 
adm iring the gifts.
p  _
by .the hostess sponsored by Kelowna Chapter Reg-
/ / Red Gold" boom at Temagami
FAIJEl) B L lil. DENIMS—
from 8 to. 12 at ................... 3.49
Children's Blazers by Hollywood ,
worn by eiU ier
3.98
3 to OX. Navy, w ine  and green. The.se can be 
girls or boys, liaving button holes on c ither side. 
Pvkcil at ........... . .........;.....................................
) I l j l / ,
- \B i.W '
and istered Nurses’ Association.
Convening this musical evening is 
M rs. H . ’V. Acland, assisted by Miss 
M . Shugg and a comm ittee of three, 
Miss W ealthy Grigg, Miss Isabel 
Amos and M rs. P au l Found.
Recent activities of the nurses’ 
association included a rumm age  
sale at w h ich  m ore than $200  was 
realized.
Dates of regular m eeting of the 
association have been changed, and 
w ill  in  fu tu re  be held  every fourth  
M onday, a t 8.00 p.m. M onday, 
M arch  26 is the date set fo r this 
m onth’s meeting, a t the nurses’ 
residence.
ilvVMe't
l i P *
■
, . with a dream of a 
gown, elegantly demure.
The fitted bodice, im­
ported lacc over silk. 
The bounteous skirt, cm-
f ' 1/
; — ”, i 7 .o.'.'.. V \  ;





Inordinate shyness in a child m ay  
bo due to lack of self confidence or 
security in the knowledge of his 
fa m ily ’s approval and affection. 
This situation is best dealt w ith  by  
build ing up the child ’s good opin­
ion of him self and by giving him  
reassurance of his parents’ love and 
, approval.
$35 to $75
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On a ch illy  m orning there is some­
th ing very  satisfying and w arm ing  
about a bow l of good hot cereal. To 
give variety, sweeten the cereal 
w ith  brow n sugar, m aple syrup or 
corn syrup.
The disease tetanus, commonly 
called lockjaw , is usually contract­
ed through a wound infected by the 
tetanus germ, which is picked up 
from  the ground, especially where  
animals have grazed. Children, run ­
ning barefoot, are particu larly  in 
danger of cuts and scratcli’cs which  
could o ffer points of entry to the 
tetanus germ.
Accidently happen quickly, in the 
apparently  .safe home or out on the
Engagement is 
announced
Discovery of copper in the Temagiimi area of Ontario has 
lirought riches to Mis. Sophie hritlay, ;m Ojibway Indian, who sold 
tlie mining claims staked hy her late husband. Her profit from the 
claims of "ra l gold” is well ovei $200,000. The 1908 silver rush 
that put Cobalt on the mining map is being duplicated again as some 
gageinent of the ir second daiq 'hti'r, o f the worUl's richest deposits of copper have been tliseovcrcd ncar- 
Kemudh^^MmierJlX^^^^^^ ^‘>'."Pi‘ny spent Inmtla’ds of thousa.uls of dollars in cxplor-
Vancouver. \  mg lor ore in the lemagami-C.obalt area, then pulled out when they
The w edding date will be" an- wci’c 50 fcct away from u deposit valued in millions.
M r. and Mrs. M att Kchuek, 




BACK FROM KA.ST . , . Mrs. Jim 
Purvis, 2”mi Abbott .St„ returned 
Tuesday from Montreal and 'I’or- 
onto. a special trip miyde to those 
eastern centres to peri.mially ehoo.se 
lin ing and summer mereh.indise for 
her store which rc-opens Monday,
t r u e  s p i r i t  o f  E a s t e r  .
EASTER CARDS
Y o u  * .m  In in ;; the t ii ln ic ,'»  .itnl ioy o f iln- l ‘ i (i-r
■'C.i-.oii ' i  Ifiui! uht i xiiih hi.inliiiil F'niH i
l l . i l ln u ik  ib l iu n n j .  (..n > l'. In  l,ec|m i;; u i lb  the
iM ic i j i i i i t  o f  l,‘,is|< r, th<’ e lo lo i l i i l  i . i i . l i  c .u iy  
m e. ages ot jic.ice .nnl 1 ti< lin :'> |o \i>n i‘ 
f.iin ily  ,in .l l i ie n i l - .  tam ie  in |e il, i \  .im l m ;  
o n r co iiijili te lu lle c tio n  of l. 'u n lL  lla lin i.u k  
lo 'li  -.OUi r  1 • let ( '. l | i l-  .






’■Tfiimcs and Coltigncs ........
Vol Dll Nulls,
I ci 3.50 up
The Kelowna Book & Gift Shop
.ANVIN.S
Aiepcge, My Sin, Scandal 
FcifuniL".! anil
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Enjoy file best cfyaiity meats at SAFEWAY'S everyday low prices’for your Holiday meals. All cuts properly aged and trimiiiul S'LiOiO i7 cin!mtn. Your oailr.j
.. _ satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.
Roast Beef. . .
Kamloops Show B e e f ...................
. 4 t .
H n \t  ■' I \i u JI'd
\
A  M f ^
\
A \ :  | ; . ' i  j !  'i i j
A -
'k
^ s i i i W i i ' ^
e w M i m o
M IM S
Roast Beef. . .  Blade Bone Removed
Kamloops Show B e e f ...................................... P:‘rl ‘ S  I j ilu.
f  I h.ji I f
• / / i  i r z,.-̂
 ̂5 1 t1 I )
' J ; . i I j W<f ! i
:’. ' i ' ; i \ ! : - ! i - ! | ;  i i i  
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! F Roast Beef . . .  Round End
[ • 'f . '4 l 1; i.i 'N /' Kamloops Show Beef . . . . . .
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.,|Ljj /  R o a s t  B e e f  .  .  Blade Bone Removed
l y [ j v \  Kamloops Show Beef . . . . .
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E n d - - - - - -
H a lv e s  0 ' G o ! 4  1 5  o i .  f it
MEXICORN 2f„. 27c RICE KRISPIES 28c
GREEN PEAS 4  ror 59c
Fancy Whole Kernel Corn, 14 oz. vacuum tin .
15 oz. tin
CREAM CORN
Wild Rose, While or Whole
TOMATOES









2 lb. pkg......... ..........................................  / 3 C
Tuna Fish
Cold Seal,




4  ,or 59c 
2 for 49c  
2 for 39c  
2 for 49c
9j j  oz. pkg
BREAD M IX  Wheal, 3 lb. bai!
CORN STARCH ?u,1U.................. 19c
85cSALAD OIL '“•bo.uc
CORN SYRUP .............37c
SWEETMILK f i" 29c
white and Orange — ’/ j  Price Deal Prefluffed for finer baking Salad Dressing . . .  32 oz. jar
10 lb. bag.
Regular 73<f less 10^
Cloverlcaf 
73<| o'z. tin ..................................  ^  for
Kraft,
2 „  49c 
Kraft Dinner
yy^ or. pkg.................. ... .............................  4  for 49c
Spaghetti
CalcUi,
5 Ib. pkg. ......... ........... ........... ..................
Low in  calories . . .  1 6  o i .  loaf
Genuine Triple T h ic k  
Solid Aluminum
In T o m a t o  S a u c e . . .  1 5  o z .  t i n Waterless Cookware
Complete set on di.splay at your local SAFEWAY
Store.
m €\» I *  tlh




T>vicod bv the pound-so you get full value for your money
' ' & A  G
d e a n  a n d  c r isp -  - - - - -
Serve Tea, Toast and Marmalade
ICmpress Pure
Marmalade
Seville Orange . .  ; G. L. O. Orapefruit, 
l.enioii, Orange *
White, Brown or Sandwich
16 oz.
loaf ....................................... Z. f*>r2 o  3 1 C
■ .■r-frr: .y
S’ 4̂/ V
U j ( S '
I. 3
Tender, compact heads .  .  Ib.
'■ 'F..
J’lwSF.-ii.'.Jf?
W i L #
1




Jtk. . \y .bbki'
!) 1;:̂  . • 
. il , ’f I
t '
Oond any time.
Lighten your Spring Cleaning 
Tasks vi/ith these Aids from  
SAFEWAY.
Perfex, I5̂ '- off
Gallon jar .. 
Powder, |  “w 
12 oz. tin . .  i /C  
Dctcrgcnjl action.
25 oz. bollle ......
P. /t G,
1 >b, pkg.....................




5e o i l '............
m u«vi





1 ^ ‘ Ml '! 1 0  Varlrllci.
il)!
: . ' - i ‘V'* liwh
I r.ifi-e Sell'I lion-
See the Spjsug Seed <lifer. 
Qmirl liii
freeze Deforgeiit
82c<>iauf Pisehajje Sg oil «le;il
...59c
for 33c  
...75c
Sliioty fO|)|)ur ................ 2 for 19c
.lolTiison’s Profhict .................... 65c
«>ld Dutch
Cleanser




S a n i l i / t . . . Deodorizes.
22 oz. till .....................
iliiidglos’, . . . 
CBo-Cout l.ifpild Wov 
«>oast tin
|*Pftje W’iix
1 Ib- till . ,
We r€M‘rv'<* llie riglit fo fliiiff ,i|win.t|fits. CTANAtSA SAFEWAY IJMITEiJ?.
f % i c e s * i f i € t i ¥ i s  
March 23rd and 24th











■J'-W .;  . 'fr
.. *1,'"-'’li'f ^ t!
»-i-mV»Sq@Si ^w ^m >,y^-;t V ., i  I -4‘ -JSr' ■ . ! , , ' / .  t
3 1 f f l  K E L O m m  C ^ U E i a \ ..t ''. ■...V. ■'•■.• . ;.’. 1, j
sr a c c i i l e i i l s  c l a i m  m o r e  
'•■ i t h a n  ! y n |  c a n c e r ,  
e e  s t a t i s t i c s  s b w
Here Friday
■\ few cla)-s ago, a well known Canadian cancer research spec- 
to’il a meeting ‘In spile of the publicity that has been given to 
;nc-:i as a fxissiblc cause of lung cancer, it is more dangerous to 
;i car than to smoke,”
c ‘pcciahvl pointed cut that some 15(M) CuuJi.ms die each 
cancer, but 3(hX) Canadiam; die each jear in traftie ucci-
. n J'at.i'i-CK,ar.bvr <r €t .n.- C<=J m rt*':r v.c.a.h* r. Of tl i- Cj.CO 
dr.»v. " 5  atlaal-'.n to U. .̂t.stc- vioactt-, iiiW-!v(.d in tia-.a arcid»-nt'?.
i >»,e way of reinforcing the 32.869 were in “apparently _good” 
need for highway siifety. coiidition, 22,503 were travelling in 
. 'I ef a ») tr-dfu d.-ati.iliis a
11* Junior Chamber of Com- Those figures sliovv that the inaj-
Ilf Canada lo undertake an ority of acidrnts occurred on 
. tafv dsiein;; c.anp agn ail itiatsid t̂nU'iu'-i of dry, paeeil 
1. ■; cirasUry. In Kslov. ji, that lo.id uj i;.> J ciaiditu.n, m dayhgrit,
i li iiu'.v unda rv.MV, Kel- m clt.ir wiatliiT. and in\( lv<d cars £j c . I'logu ; ive Ci.n'Orv.dwe Pai ty
- ........, 1.. - r t  r. ,,ti„ ,-rmfii!mn ciirrcnlly touring the interior
Cooncil actioii paves the way for toilding 
of ultra modern hotel-mote! on Harvey k m .
o s  AVIAHOH COVSC'lt. C .--------------- ' U l.w :.,
Aislermaa Bob Knox h «  been Mrs. Johaisa* I>e-genliardt, K i  D' 
fkctfci a dis'ct-ter oa the ICC. Avin- Hart Avenue, has b « o  griah'd 
lien Co-uiicil. He replskces J. IL B. city trade Mwfice c«verins the e 
llriiwiie. cupaU«>n of dresiraakteg.
City council, after a one-hour debate, finally hammered out the ing shall exceed two storeys in
dJinstw ii of i hotd-mota-1, ..lul an .ip.utm cnt-motcl, al Mondav ,
night:* rntctim,.  ̂ “Aisarlmcnt'Metel'* slial! Rvean a
Piulongcd discu-,''.on li\Ui. pl.tve to c r  ttie {nininuini^ a , ia  tv- t,.,!!!;,'. ng v i- iif i  ; ni.t ! *1 tsu n 
t.n itcJ (or Mich sttucuitcc. and it was the ccnctal feeling that coun- t, n thvri.”.j v.vn- *r tiu.Ji.r..; i.n.t- 
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Thc.;o figures sh'O.y then that
mo’i't accidcnti mu:.t have boon the \̂,-.ne Ilotol. He'is expected to re-
viesv events nt the recent sitting
like ir.any ottu r  partj of us ‘'ap! a i nllv gotcr cendiUo ,
’t. will ;i.e Usut carnp'iign cut- FAl'LT OF DlUVOfti 
; . i, .'!• in a Tcc-n-Afte Safe Driving 
3. i-B-O on May 6,
I.DCC VnONAl, rnOGIlAM  hiult of one of the drivers involved.
K '’i .-rui Jayco's are aiming this But, r,»y Kclownn Jayccos, don t 
; M y 1 snipaign prin.'inly at teen- bl.irr.e Ihoie r.ccidents on wild tccn- 
I', cause they are the drivers agers—30,89-4 drivers had driven for 
% ,> i: >y b»> involved in tomorrow's five years or m ore-only 1271 driy- 
. -n ' ■i‘». An educational program ers had less than five years experi- 
I u t I'lrt on the day the driver ence. For some 600 drivers, the cx- 
1.. t f ‘ ts behind the whcel—or be- perience was not given, 
j ,  ̂ Kelowna Jaycces quote these fi-
: '( d  ;-n cars ‘hnd modem high- gures to show that statistics are'not 
•l .!v te an invitation to drive be- alw'.ays dull. Statistics show that the 
-r.' me capability of the driver, driver involved in an accident is 
[ ; '! I'mits in B.C. are fixed—but not someone who was impaired by
t. I s j ',  cars are capable of going far alcohol or fatigued from a long days 
L -vr: -i that speed. drive in the majority of cases.
Ti.i . tatutics of the superintendent '
c .' m. t r vehicles for B.C. show that 
drive. ; arc not. The superlntcnd- 
fiit'."' 1'.51 report, issued in October,
I'Ll, ,‘how that 22,425 accidents oc- 
lu j.'d  on B.C. highways in 1954;
12.551 occured in daylight, more 
tnap 10,000 occured on dry roads; 
l! 'r :o  on roads in "norm ar con­
dition, 17,000 on asphalt roads, 11.-
wiH
addrc'S a public lundu<m heie to­
morrow at 12 15 p rn., in lh«; Roy.il
u l sb.uulJ vtiU von'.uL' c.ta'h api^Hcau   I   rn uH , , ,  ,
........ ............ .... . . .  io, u .. ................ .......... a .......... r d . , » . , « . . . .  r ir , , '; : ; :; - ; ,:
1.1 tiUvtii'U «*t .‘ii Vi, * .1 a-iiicK,* . u cupud t*r iiiUiultu to ti* Lviupu*! paikiny '.p.*.!' vv'tvii.Hutlv
hi li 1-1! i ti 1 in Ih.ivi’v .\viiiU!.'. j.ijH.j ,!i iiv by .lUti n,'l^ili ti-uiuts luc.itid on li.c ;nc, and caCh unst
l.ah r 111 liic iviiiii.K, I’l. !U. or ti,ln■u-nl ,̂ inuh unit h.ivini; lU L, inj n If-ton'.iu'* d .md having itv
• u'unnUid hy U J. t ‘h: n li ju fi r tan p.iikin; :.{mcc com imk ntly ov.-r\ iMlhiLKin vviUi a v,.dtr ch,,. h
ci.n truMion of a 15 unit lu>;il-mo*.i.h i„{;,„tt'd i n the Mte. and t .u'h skep- Wa-h ba m .aid I ah «!ul kitchra cl
Thcie is a po.'ll ihty that uiiuiUonal hung udf-contafi.i d and co* king f,n-lhtn s.
unit-i nuy ha huilt ,d a hdir data, bathroom with a '1 lie utc *ai a .anal! to nrd 1, ws than
Plan- w ue iiiptovid by council. v.aUr clo-ot. w*.,-h brum and batii, Ul.rSK) ;q. fait, the busldiod. ua’lud- 
Aftar the puduigad dcLate. conn- , c*M>king facilities in rental ing .vU accv “ry budding.', I'L.dl u'-
cd f.iih’il to ih'.ne on the doiimtion jjving unit'., copy not iniue tlian 3i> parev nt <'f
of an auto couit and tuurut cuiiit. th.e'ute and no huiUhnti .•■iiaU t \ -
rm.i the inattir w..s lafaii.d bai.a  ̂ Mou>.s m hehmt.
to .̂ 1 thiua-mau cummtuo fui fur- , .,n accu.oiy build- --------------------------
tu r  uciv.  ̂ <>ouip\ not moie than Now Zo.d,nul h.u no Muliu, and
fd.iUav of fiontagi' imof,T :’o> tq j.^icoiit v>f the Mle atui no build- no d.ingui’U', wild animals.
hotel-motels as' 1 epartment-motols----------------------------------------------- --------------------------------  ------- ------
also highlighted the di.w’u.s.Mon.
Phone 2016
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 ELLIS SIEEET  
(Noah of thii Station)
LUMBER -  BUILDING MATERIALS
COAL
BRIQUEHES Mcliccd Kivcf 
Hard Ceul
of the legislature.
Following are Uie definitions of 
the two typer of motels: 
IIOTEI.-MOTEL
•‘Hotcl-Moter shall mean a build­
ing comprising not less than ten
t , '-U ggest local 
Coc for aerial 
[?l̂ @to survey
Store ownersi
urged to sweep 
city sidewalks
C i t y  p l a n s  
t o  r e v a m p  
z o n i n g  b y l a w
Special ferry  
service tonight
City council has taken steps to 
amend the zoning bylaw. Notice to 
this effect vyas given by Aid. Dick 
Parkinson, who in a formal appli­
cation, asked cov^ncil to  revamp 
the present bylaw. A public meet­
ing will be held March 26 to con­
sider the proposed amendments.
A special definition outlining the 
terms of a motel-hotel will be writ­
ten into the bylaw. By coincidence
Ferries will operate on a shuttle 
service between Westsidc and Kel­
owna for the convenience of fans 
who may want to take in the 
Vernon-Spokane hockey game in 
Penticton tonight.
Shuttle service will commence at 
6:30 p.m. and the second ferry will 
stay on until at least midnight. If 
there is sufficient traffic, it will 
remain in service until traffic is 
cleaned up.
Board of trade is appealing to application was received the
store owners and householders to game* night from St. David’s Pres- 
sweep sand from sidewalks into the byterian Church for construction of 
streets iif a move to overcome the ^ building 279 Harvey Avenue, 
dust menace. However, on the recommendation
During a rccqnt high wind, the of building inspector A. E. Clark, 
impossible to see across the street, fhe application was turned down as 
dust was so bad that it was almost fbe proposed plans were contrary 
several board members remarked, to building regulations.
It was sugg ested that if the sand Mayor J. J. Ladd explained that 
City council has recommended to was swept into the gutter it would under the proposed amendments to 
Inland Natural Gas Co. the services make it easier f^r street cleaners, the zoning bylaw, the city “is look- 
of Cariboo Air Charter Ltd. for tak- Reason for the excessive amount jng 50 years ahead”. He did not 
iag aerial photographs of the pro- of dust is due to sanding operations think it is a good practice to have 
pp.Td gas pipeline route through during the winter, coupled with the a church on an arterial highway, 
the Okanagan Valley. fact a great deal of dust from West- due to traffic hazards and park-
This was disclosed at council side settles on the city during high ing problem, 
meeting Monday night. Mayor J. J. winds. A new road from Highway When the Okanagan bridge is 
Ladd informed J. A. McMahon, 97 to the westside bridge causeway complete, main traffic w ill be diver- 
jiresivletU of the pipeline company, was been bulldozed, and this dust ted up Harvey Avenue. Mr. Ladd 
i:i..l Cariboo Air Charter is in a blows over the city when there is pointed out the property owned by 
pffition to carry out a large-scale a strong southerly wind. the church will not depreciate in
photography service, and that it is --------------------------- value. On the contary, the value
the only company in the interior Lake Okanagan has an area of should increase, he said
capable of undertaking such a job. 127 square miles.
Big things afc 
happening at 
the corner of 
Bernard and Ellis.
U n d e r  the proposed zoning 
amendments, additional churches 
will not be allowed on Harvey 
Avenue.
More About





Friday and Saturday, 
March 23 and 24
DOUBLE BILL
''SONG OF THE 
LAND"
!-• ■Vi:-
BUY BOOK TICKETS and SAVE both Time and Money 
on sale at ALL DRUG STORES,— DIAL 3111
NOW SHOWING 
TIIUII. - ERJI. —  7 and 9
p.m.SA’i'. coulinuous from I
COMING Mon., Tiics., Wed. 
Nif-hll  ̂ at 7 and 9.05
M  G  M ’ »  R O M A N T I C  C O M E D Y !  \
a v K i m l i f
,1̂  €mmk%cm% A m  m t m t
MXi.M.’s Hilarious (omctly 
uhoul .1 \cry dii’iblo b.idiclor 
ulu> knmvs tmly too well —  
"wlul cverv woman wants” . . .
I l - l - i i
l.ovo is tb;: tcibicr trap. 
(irc.R on the stai'.c . . . tcuitio 
. . a movie . , . Y ou’ll ctljov
liu-> i'Sv\'/v nmu'ilv.




HOOK ' i i c l i r i 'S
for E A S r a i
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(Continued from Page 1, Col. 8) 
as no surprise to those who have 
folowcd railway affairs in recent 
years.
Both railways have adjusted their 
services to meet changing condi­
tions. In many cases passenger 
trains on some brnnejx. Rues have 
been eliminated ciitircly and in 
others daily .service has been cut lo 
tri or bi-weekly.
INCREASED COMPETITION 
The changes have been made sim­
ply liccauso the train.s were not 
carrying enough passengers to make 
their operation economically sound. 
Private automobiles, better high­
ways and better bias service have 
taken their toll of railway passenger 
operations.
CPR trains 707 and 708 operating 
from Kelowna to Sieamous will be 
continued. Exprc.ss service will be 
In no way nffectod by the now sche­
dule. Present plans call for 708 to 
leave Kelowna at 2 p.m. DST and 
arrive in Sieamous at 5:40 p.m.
Train No. 707 will leave Sieamous 
nt 8:30 n.m. and arrive here about 
12:00 noon which will bo some two 
hours earlier than the present sche­
dule. However ns far as pas.senger 
traffic—oilier than local—is con­
cerned it is expected that most of 
it will use the bus service.
The Courier n.sked Mr. Harrison 
if this did not indicate that the tram 
pas.senger service would be dropped 
cvontunlly. He replied that he did 
not think so as there was a local 
traffic vvhicli had to he served. 
MAINLINE TOWNS 
While the Okniiiigan would leem 
to he comiiig out of the sehedule 
shuffle with some advuntagc.s, this 
does not apply to the mainline 
towns such mi Revelsloke which 
will see a euYtailment of service by 
one train eacli way each day. Tills 
itppR '̂s to all mainline towns.
“We are trying lo arrange things 
to cause tile leiist po.-sihle Inconven­
ience lo the people of tliese towns,” 
Mr, HanY*!on j-taled.
He ernpha.sizeii tlmt all times 
quoted were dayllglit saviug and 
that they were Miliji et lo : ome eor- 
reetion a:; they had not been defin­
itely (ltm!i/ed. For iu t.mee. ihonld 
the. Canadian lie .-.topped at .Salmon 
Arm it la proledile the <l!'p;)ilure 
of tile bus fioiu 7 and It might be 
delayed and hour tn oniec to ae* 
t ouime.d lie the C.in-nliint p.i:, enf'.ei 
Detmite aii'ival and dip.ntuie 
tnm ;, of emir:e will he annoimeed 
lu'foie Use sillMlnle p  » ; mm opel- 
sition.
B O T E It HKIIVICE 
Tile new fctn little appuenlly pi o- 
v l d t .1 hi Ue,- ii\!ee  f.)r K<!o\>.iHT 
to and fiom V ill! im'-i i. !t r u i  . .m
« u ln i .liilr il .it tiie e,., t til.01 
<n I Un- Kt 111- V till . .ii'-l pios idi'S
.. t ..let'It iihh , .dt!...,! !) a iiitii ! der
«rxiv»l..ln lielovvlKj, .......
ft ti' 1 , pi t”. sd' m it * '■ a> h IV e
the cn.yj.1 at fl'pvii. .H.dmafay and
rtf rive in Kelowtia at nsiijsi.ori Jiiia' 
diiy.
IN COLOB
A striking story of our earth 
from its birth in flames to its re-1 
birth as a lovely land and living | 





starring Yvonne De Carlo, 
Leif Erickson and Robert Boone. |
A woman means everything to 
men of the Desert. Her caresses 
baited a trap to be .sprung. Rela­
tive to that country’s present day ] 
trouble.
Mon. -  Tues. 
March 26 - 27





NEW ADMISSION I'UICE 
SCHEDULE 
Adults— All persons 14
ycar.s and over ........... 60(‘
Children, 13 years and under 
with Ihcir parents .... Free 
Children 8-13 years,
Walk-ins .....................  30,*
Students* Cards Discontinued 1
S u a c k J a r  D e l u x e
For your pleiisure we have added 
lo our AIcnu, Soft Ice Cream, ] 
Cones, IHxlcs. Floats ami 
Sundaes.
Golden Brown FIsli and Clilpa, 
or f'liips only to take nut. A lso! 
our regular lino of Pop Corn, 
Frenh Un:i.slrd Pcanufii, Bottled 
Dtlnk!,, Bars and Cigarettes.
I '' ’MmJSMM
m
'X im.iia two lict doyi, two ceAoj, two 
e.vrttly |>Efi, two i:o nofitu sntj v/«rm
tl» bsby'* tioss!# sod Ob, two «olfe©i 
ffw Mom ftrsfl Pop.”
In case of wealticr condlliotis
lireltIWiiiig.,,, „ijur f tp ia iio tt , 
C:ii«>'V W IL L N C II'li'Y  ac* 
rorclingiy.
L o o k  t v i m f s  I m p p e n e d  t 0  t h e  n m $ t  
p o p u l a r  s h o e  e v e r  m a d e .
N a t u r a l i z e r ^ s  n e t §
a m a z in :
/ .
V,, '





V^vyv./'Vv'v_/ vyw S llO i WITtl THi ISA U tl?U I f i t
Now a wonderful collar that etretches to make it fit 
like a sweater. . .  a new look plus Naturalizer’s beautiful fit. 
Here now in your exact size in favorite fall shades*
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
Spring Coats
A sufierb collection to choOse from. 
Many new detnlhi. The deeper nrili- 
liole, top iititehiiig. the nlbplng nhopl- 
tler, the large push up cull or foil- 
length sleeve. Lovely new fabrlca 
—Cn.'ihmere and wool, camel halt*, 
wool wortiteda, novelty weaves and 
bleiulH. Fastel tthades. Sizes 10 tp 20.
B l o u s e s
3 9 .5 0  to 9 5 .0 0
Dacron, allursal, etc. in sheers, 
fancy lacc Irim and tailored styles. 
White and pastel shades. Sizes 
12 to 20
38 to 44 a t .... -e** # to2.95 u. 7M
\ I .r x  
'  -  ;
i ' l  '
T h e  " A l l  W e a t h e r "  C u a t
hy lames O iam hcrs
Fine.st quality all wool Eii|!ll»h won.h'<i 
fabric, low turned back collar, or liigh 
button neck line. Milium lined.' Colors 
. cbm coal, medium blue. grey.
Priced
ut 3 9 .9 5
Easter Suits
hy Pfinlzess
Lovely all wool linglish worsteds, novdiy tweeds, etc. 
Sizes 11 to 20. 14» a to J  Q C  J C  f | f |
Priced ut ....................... ....... i J M W
Orion S w e a t e r s
hy “Grand’mcrc”
I’eaihcrwcighl 100% Orion, shrink- 
pioof, moth proof, fully washable, 
tiainty pastel shades to choose Ironi.
Simrt sleeve Pitllovcr.s ...............  5,95
I ong sleeve Cardigans .............   6.95
V -'t ’l :\m 4
m
s f :- % fx; rf
'i
wM^xi
J f ' '! / ; . /
i m ix4 -y , ' fwf , /  li • ' , '  . ' si
'i-
X I j i i i i
/ '••j





K d o w n a  C o u r i e r
A  ci*ASS -A" N ttvafA S-ea
K fB U S H E D  M O N D A Y S A N D  l l l l ’RSDAYS
at 1540 Wttts-r Stiect, K«*k»'*P3, HC. Cuiiada. by 
Ih e  Kciu’ATa LVa.rl,er L iatatd
B. r .  5I*cI^aa. falillfttttf.
AN IN D E PE N D E N T  NESVSPAFER PUIM JSIIED !N T H E  
IN ’i'ER EST O F  T H E  C E N T R A L  OKANAGAN.
ral«: Kt4o-*nii |flC» iwr year; Citnarta UW: U SA . and 
ff/resja 13 54). Aulhcrti«d as Si'cwjd clais mail by the 
l't»t Office l)f|Uitment, OUaua.
"Home Brew" makers In city can relax . 
fluorine in domestic w ater w o n i hurt beer
m #
Cl*S(
‘ 'T.RAGE NET PAID ClRC'UL.AIiON EOR SIX MONTHS F.NDINCi SEPlEMUi-R 30
filed wlili Ihc Audit Bureau of Circulaliotw, i.ubjeci to audit —  4,345
SECOND SEC TIO N  dcts<? dming Ihovc gloomy Inter druiU tion derattatcat O t!u-
tiwfUks \^hm theu* iDti't twyShiau jiHiuutf Tlu i>c<.»-ud u '.fo
ti'H" to do saju ayt Is U wittU'tt t>tcbj bly the laore im|Xirlimt i: 
joint t i c i n  the Cojiimandm* tUs the b w. tells me to but t.hem 
that llsfii H 'i i i i  \j|n'n t!:r Jae- l-tilu!.
list staion t!  the ycMr to do ll.e An I snathef censtant .smir 
nwit work? auius. ’snee at ttme o|
Tik te’a MU' tts.no itbiHit it thmijtli. the busmeis of piaitling b
Aiuuini oui‘ lani'c I'm lud ti* tJiuSf; c The way I fijjure it i
g.iirt. 'llie Uw. !u*h. diM’ta.cnd that |>ut \  aint on to look at it. So i 
wh-'m i I'.m'.t tue j-jint s=’,-n.s So tiu' wifi' of Iwtiw-rmg about 
cm cr thinj;> it i n't ruppm-cd to {‘S.ict i you (..in't look at? A.lt' 
bolter than the thui^ it ts juppoacd this aiunds like a perfectly 1 
t*'. If jinj folUivv Ills, I. i>f c îiitfo, tfici'i y to HU*, the b.vv, will
feel very badly about this. Of none of it. Sl«'’.«s censtatUly a
s’iiur.'.e. i Mi'.iply e.iu'l uaib. ritar.il lu r neck behind things tc 
t.h.it wluii 1 pat ss' \mm1 '-lu's't.H of v.S'.i-'lier I've paintes.1 there. 
iu’.‘. j k  r I'll ti's' flosT In'foss.' 1 cs.i stantiy fail to do so.
Mudert.ikini' a paiiit jub, I a'te.ais A1 o, I fail to gs-t away w
fiiul I put.-: imdstsu.iih tl.s-in whi-n 1 passed up place:;'a
Alt' tlicif: .'-.ps’cicil couiln't sqiH'vss' tlmiiigh, in 
who delight in pe hauled back ami made to
;e>rr
r ^ 8  g e l a m B
Tne cfmtrctverssa} subject c.f The raedical ©flicer of health in 
fluondalion has always been pro-* Hamilton, to prove his I'Miint that 
imtiu tty s n-j.. i.i ills as a meafri of fluoridalion of that city’s water 
cuttmi! down tiKisn slfcay during supply would make no taste differ- 
t̂  o it-v s SICs', ul.iycd a tiu-k on the city
i'ss i.o i- tbs'1 i.t sf !c." chs-rni- fath.s-rs J b’w’ s--si- ri‘>o. /TahimDvf
c d s  efts C'. Mi adults Hut’today It I J liX E  BMOWN JUG ,
U.r.md frsuii ws-H-itifstuiiist Ih-.- v.aU’i" jiib on the Board of opnng •.vtiuld probably be a per- 
.1 Ui.it .ssiuU- s-r Uui-.'C who table \v.i«- filled with fecUy wonderful tliTW of the year
t '.!■ Issr. ..n_vv,'..y - 11' ui1..m v. atsT scsit *‘ps-‘'iully fr<.uTi Br.mt- if if weren t for such Uitiigs .iS
flu< i'M'.s" would mil ai'er ths’ lasts’ fs:’s'd. Out., vvhers; the water supply spt ing cleaning and spring paint-
• ;^ rp :,^ V \^ r‘''b '!v -‘Vaw!^  ̂ c ? ; , S n r n ‘ce h lifm 'h av s’ stepladder. nght- I once got rny hand ,
’■Fhun s.i-lmm war li tmvvd by '^When o.-,e contruHer-sometiii.ig k.nd s,f pa.n i.r ths- m ck ts> oib-ct  ̂ rtbrnr^rid
Kelstwn.i r.'U'paysss ov.-r a ys-ar like a.i abiersnnn lu-re--.’omplmn,d J «  one of Ih,.’ ts.ung mratencs of S ?  Tml whj ! S b S  T t i  V M  im
ago; r,t.cs’,-'ary cquipmnit h-ss bem that fluonde wsuild give Hamilton s life. dc* these nremlms play with me and Lush
( ’(isisd. and it Will go Ill’ll ops-ra- water a bad la4s', the mcdic'd of- Comes the tinu’ of the ys ar when the b.w.? She never hfis any a* 2 *i ■
iiMs dstimnlic water (ics’r mcisly aiked: all you w,.nt to do i.s ts> :-:t aroumi i.-sHibli’ with them And nU tais nonst mte whs!
r n f S ' i h f i . ; ; ;  , i "  '» '* >  «'“* > £ h o ”h . - ' t ; i x  ; ii i '5 .r
hy shoub! it?- a.Urcl the fmth right in your f.,co tluMhdd.irn- Ld''tltm  1 uL" 1 ittlo Inub .no i-.ekmg U„ ir
tear the United roundatioil raiNcd 51(> imllion, gold ts ll coimnl .-svoral woelis controHcr. ds;t s-pideniK’ of huith' and bu.tle '' ' ’ ‘ ' "*■
' ■ ■, ~ ar.o be thou.’.iit the pump st.i’ioa “Hecau.-.s'it’s fluoridated.” you ever dui m'o,






There will be at Khs-̂ C h.slf a tioeen tiujof ate appeal.’., pot a lota! of $7.2 miHion. The fol 
fund raisin- ctmiatinn in Kelowna this tear, and lowinp, jear they were cotisoliiLited into a United :.)• ’un at Pool .r v-unt h compb-t-’i. -Dos-.s the w 
J hoG of minor ones. Kciownisims will comnnutc Tounaatioa, m.ikiit" one tinnu.il ap{K‘a!. Last , vv,-.,ther. b it Aid. Jack Vicad- "Xo. w  i 
£,.rncroudy to si! of them. But wlsethcr they will 





fact of ilic nuittcr is that there arc too many such 
campaigns, one following on the heds of another, 
and people are getting more than a little tired of 
it-
Thc Community Chest was supposed to re­
solve this problem and could have, excepting that 
several large organizations refused to come under 
its wing. They insist, for their own good reasoo.s, 
on making separate appeals. But good as tlicsc 
fcasons may be, what arc the results? The worst, 
of which there is abundant evidence, is a mount­
ing attitude of weariness and cynicism among the 
people who are asked— and asked again and 
again after that—to give, give, give.
There may be another result which the organ­
izations concerned find hard to credit. But it  is 
possible, indeed probable, they are getting less 
money from a dozen .separate appeals than they
its objective. Campaign c,xpcndiiurcs, which pre­
vious to consolidation had been up to 35 percent
The crocus and the daffodils 
them with several layers of tar- pushing their heads up fretr: 
, , .  P’'‘«bn .and still find paint under the ground. The bee.s are vawninc
tills Miniv' c il officer at that time '} f  TI?  ̂ stretchiiiR themselves in their itlH .s.pnn,.^ Cal otfR T at uial out a .smmy spot at this lime of the I've often debated the vicious
NO AI-FEUl ff.Lrla^^ year and just sit there baskmg glor- aspect of the whole thing. If the
The fluoride wiil be mixed in the !f„ !f„ ^ not human beings. Hu- newsp.apers weren’t there I could
Hiffer beings—especially the female see the paint spots while they were
1 0  5 pi-t«m. in consequence, all .he .nembir ....................  ' "" ........ ............. ................ •'
agencies are belter off than they were in the days tecting it in the water.
, The chief chemist for a large
0 1  separate appeals. brewery has said fluoride in the
of campaign collections, have been whittled down water in such minute quantities, and
OlOCEAN TRADE 
H A L I F A X  (CP)—The
ones—have to be up and ............. ..
shifting the sofas, beating the rugs, up with a certain amount of c.ise. 
cleaning out the cellar, carting But when these spots lurk under 
 ̂ things down from the attic, painting a newspaper until they are bone 
rooms, polishing the floors, dry and tough, it’s hard to get them
cant that whereas only 600,000 gave to the first 
consolidated apptal in 1949, the total last year
was 1.6 million. That is, in a community of 2.6 in the United states has compared 
million people, more than half give to the fund 
and their givings average a healthy S10 per capita.
This is mainly due to small payroll deductions 
at the employees request and to the
whatsoever on the "brew”. W eautr’ was inenuoneo oy Mayor knocKing themselves out in a great tion of flooring.
And this wasn’t just his own opin- Leonard Kitr. at a reception aboard big way. Someone may wonder why I do
ion. tbe new 8,500-ton cargo Vessel New It takes a man weeks after to not just skip the newspapers in the
A committee of brewery chemi.sis York. It docked from England with find his favorite pip^
a cargo including motorcars, tin, he left to read later,
beers browed with and withoiu the wire and general produce, and the screwdriver wh . _ ...................... .................
controversial -hemicnl. The result: loaded an export cargo including back in its_ rack. years to keep paint off them and Fatb.er.
no difference in taste. Canadian wheat. Why can t this sort of thing be who am I to get in wrong with Uie
the hammer or The first is that people have been
Ana \vl;i!c all tin; qr ■' 1IWi'.at :mi 1t df'iiv. Wo'iaofii \ .. ,
I an1 l-.i Mupul l!i.it ! c.m’t t 1 I ,way cut 1.a all the iitiur nr illchore.?.
s rmvL.vi »Nt; :m.ss u <r
necipients o( tlio ti-d' l al <i i . >punr'iim li:ivc bo.. n qnito :t!i 'nl.iti 1
by a JU’Wnote to their m. :i"i'V
c(Mnnuinic,.1011,1 ist.'.innsil i 1 tl
vtweliipe :i.s tht' message: “C ■ .1 t. it
hru . art' a winter Ml!'.' N >/
i.vTi’t that ;» niu;hty nice ,̂u tl. 1
to come from the Giisit V. m•
High River (.\lla1 Ti'
made-
M
amount he specifics— around the year. [^j
The trend throughout the continent would _  
seem to be toward the consolidated drives. Some | g  
of the larger charities do not like them because pa  
would get from a single one. The man who gives they fear they will “loose their identity” but in H  
$5 to a different appeal every month— that is $60 many places these organizations have joined the p  
a year—might give $100 to one consolidated ap- local consolidated campaign and, apparently, H  
peal coming just once a year. And if he could have not been unhappy about the result. There is p  
even out that consolidated donation over twelve no real reason why every charity without excep- M  
months or fifty-two weeks, he might give a good tion should not participate in a single, once a. 
deal more. year fund raising campaign. The present multi-
This has been Detroit’s experience. In 1948 plicity of campaigns is simply multiplying cx- 
B variety of competing agencies, all making separ- penses and labor unnecessarily.
What goes on?
■
’ ■' r  ; 3
For those who watch the political straws in 
the wind the attitude of Premier Bennett on his re­
turn from Ottawa could be of considerable signifi­
cance. Bennett is not noted for his reluctance 
to express an opinion and yet he returned from 
Ottawa apparently bubbling over with goodwill for 
the federal government.
This in itself is startling enough to cause com­
ment. Mr. Bennett in the past has been probably 
the country’s number one critic of the government. 
So harshwere his words and so numerous were his
Bennett has some yet to be announced deal with 
Ottawa. If this is the case the deal would be out­
side -the federal-provincial tax agreements. It 
might be, for instance, increased assistance on the 
Trans-Canada Highway; considering the difficul­
ties and costliness of road building in this province 
the federal authorities could justify greater assist­
ance to B.C. and this perhaps would meet Mr. 
Bennett’s requirements. It would make a good 
election talking point.
Another avenue of speculation suggests that 
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.Cook w ith Heinz Ketchup
.......... 29c
39c
1 1  o z .  .size
□
1 5  o z .  s i z e .................. ........
G E T  O F F I C I A L  R U L E S  A T  Y O U R  P U R I T Y  S T O R E .
points of disagreement—even contention— with vincinl election this year and so docs not need to 
the federal authorities that it was reasonable to beat the provincial rights drum as loudly as he 
conclude that one of his major planks in an clcc- would were he planning an election.
■
lion campaign would be based on provincial
îjghts.
It would have been no surprise to anyone 
had Mr. Bennett come out of the recent federal- 
provincial premiers’ meeting and made some 
very pointed remarks about the federal altitude on 
financial matters. It vvaij a surprise that he came 
out and said little. He subsequently had a private
HAgain it may be that he found in the cast 
that his constant sniping at Ottawa was not being 
received with great enthusiasm by his eastern ^  
supporters and so has decided to temper his at- | J
titude toward Ottawa.
There are other avenues of speculation but
they all end up in the same blind alley. Spccu- q
late as one will, the big question remains; just
■
m
meeting with Prime Minister St. Laurent and his what has happened to change Mr. Bennett’s atti- 
hdvisors and Mr. St. Laurent made a public state- tude? Whatever the reason the change is wclcom- 
ihcnt to the ..'effect that his government would cd by the people of this province, most of whom 
make no separate financial deal with any pro- were becoming a little tired of tlie constant war- 
vincc. This would seem to indicate that Mr. fare between ll»c governments'*of this province 
Bennett got no further privately than he did pub- and the Dominion. A continuing quarrel between 
llcly in getting a larger share of the income tax the Dominion and the government of any pro­
cut for this province. Yet Mr. Bennett return- vince can do no good to cither and, indeed, would 
Cd to Victoria uttering kind and complimentary eventually prove damaging to both. Many, many 
phrases about the federal government. All of British Columbians arc Imping that Mr. Bennett’s 
vvhicli is most surprising. cxprc.ssions of good will toward Ottawa herald
There arc many avenues which speculation a new day bclwccn his government and the 
could lake. For instance it may be that Mr. Ottawa authorities.
C E N T R A L  S T O R E  
I r v i n e  w d  N o e l l a  B y h r c  
1 7 0 5  R ic h t e r  S t D i a l  2 3 8 0
C R O S S R O A D S  S U P P L Y
R e id ’s C o r n e r D i a l  3 0 1 4
■ G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
( P e t e  S c iz le r )
G lc m n o ire D i a l  4 3 6 7
HALL BROTHERS LTD. 
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n D i a l  3 9 3 5
N E W T O N ’S  G R O C E R Y
( A r t  W lg g le s w o r t h )
8 5 7  Ellis S t. Dial '2881
PETTMAN B R O S .
1 3 0 2  S t .  P a u l  ( G i b b  G r o c e r y ) D i a l  3 0 2 0
W O O D L A W N  G R O C E R Y  
( N o t o n  &  S im k in s )
2 0 9 1  R ic h t e r  S t .  ( N o  f r e s h  m e a ts )  D i a l  3 0 9 0
BUY DELICIOUS U E IIZ
6  o z .  j a r
PURITY SPECIALS FOR MARCH 23  - 2 4  - 2 6
Halm Prepared Mustard 
Helm Sweef Pickles « i- 
Heim Pork i t  Beans
1
39c
1 5  o z .  t in 24c l-'i
Heinz Kidney Beans i s  « „ .......................................... ............ 26
Heinz Beans w ith Wieners 
Heinz Macaroni in T.S.
I S  o z .  t i n 3Se
15 oz. tin ..........:....... 19c a
[-1
Heinz Spaghetti in T.S. is o...m.................... 20c y
Heinz Baby Food s«. «„.... ........ ........... 3 for 29c u
.....'............42c rjHeinz Baby Cereal 16 oz. pkg.
Heinz Sandwich Spread b <». i . , ........................................ .. 35c ^
TOMATO JUICE SPECIAL
Universal malady
MANY OTHER DELICIOUS FOODS 
ON SALE!
A N D  O F  C O U R S E  .  .  .  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
m
t (f'lkM’* J .7
■
f
With all the advances modern tncdicinc has 
made you'd think those smart »|octors would turn 
up som.cihing to cure spring fever. Instead, they 
don’t even admit it exists.
Everyone knows the symptoms. You wake 
up. The sun is bright. You're suddenly over­
whelmed with an awareness of spring, of fresh­
ness, of an urge to ret out and gel things done. 
You l»a\e not felt so full of zing since this time 
last \car. ■
'Ihcn things slowly change. Ytui have a sec­
ond cup of coffee .md state out of Ihc kitchen 
window. Wlut a da\! Hut while jon’ic silling 
these tomeliiing .sets in. Not cvaetly a coma hut 
ionieihing along th.it line.
Yon slrctsh. Yon \awn. You'u. still c.uricil 
away wiih spring, hui \snj .dso fed lii.it \ou‘d 
like to he e.usicd. \Sh.ii ,i wondesful d.i^—to 
sleep.
By mil! tnoming the iIimmsc is at its height, 
T ’.wry infected musvlc tehels .it the slightest signal 
(tom site hr.iin to nunc. .\ud lho-,e leave, .ne still
;‘i \  iiu lies vieep in tlse iii.k  g.uilesi.
■ . .(.i;
i. 53.'!. ( I ! il-
lly, |>j.
)i iow.j.
who has as few ideas on curing spring fever as 
tiny other doctor.
He says It's all in your head, though you 
know darn well you can fed it in every bone of 
your tired body.
WItat itbout those old family rcmetlics for 
thinning the blood in spring, doctor? “The con­
sistency of your blood is the same all Ihc year 
around,” lie yiiwns.
How ahoui sulphur and molasses? Surely, 
no doctor would discount its value in the spring.
Well, says the doctur, yawning again, it’s 
like all other spring tonics. If you need stilpluir in 
your body, il’s line. If you need what's in 
molasses, lino, But the se.iso» has nolliing to do 
with it. I he. s.ime need [nobably could e.vist at 
any time.
,’Ml of which leads us to the conchtsion that 
modelu medicine kiunv.s nothing, about tliis 
mystcriou.s ailment that confine., at the .same time 
it disables.
Deetots me sm.iit but they’ve got a lot to 
le.un 'Xini'nily who's evei h.id sjums* tevt r knows 
n ‘, m vDiH luek, ymir neck, yom shoaUlei, your 
sous Iq’s aitif, oh wdl, maybe your hc.u!,
loo.
□
FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
ORANGES Sunkist.........................................  doz.
LEMONS .s„„ua.............
GRAPEFRUIT White or Pink 
CARROTS cur. c:c,,„ p i, :.
CELERY suuuy cuf.™u..:....
ONIONS o ., '„ .. ‘...........
6 , or 
6 , or
2  for 
2 |Ik .
3  lbs.
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(iem. M.ilko M.ii, 
b.i",
I SLICED SIDE BACON 
I HAMBURGER 
FRESH PORK LOIN CHOPS
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^ A i i e  m o
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C c m iritiila tifis . . .
m il lS - T A Y L O R  D R U G S LTD .
on your te-oponing
We are piea&eil to have Inslislfed the A sphalt Floor 
Tiling  ̂am i Liriolcu.f|i In this m odern clfu« store.
J i m  £ a f
S 4 f  i t f i i » f i  A te . Ptone 33Si
Congratulations. . .
WIILITS-TAYIOR DRUGS LTD.
on the Re-opening 
of your modernized Drug Store
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1 0 5 4  Ellis Street 
(North of the Station) 
P h o n e  2 0 1 6
Lumber -  Building Materials
Congratulations. . .
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
on the Re-opening 
of yoUr up-to-date 
Drug Store
E le c t r ic a l  In s t a l la t io n  a n d  L ig h t in g  F ix t u r e s
in s t a l le d  b y
Interior Industrial Electric Ltd.
2 5 6  L a w r e n c e  A v c .  P h o n e  2 7 5 8
Congratulations
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
on the Re-opening of your up-to-the-minute 
Drug Store.
Best wishes for your continued success.
Painting and Decorating
b y





We ate proud to Is.ue been ti«.‘.oeiatc<l 
v'.iih tit* rcNloiaiion atul te tle'̂ igniu;; 
of ihi*i ituHfcin drug store.
M V IS  CONSnHJCnON
.. . ..............
S i l i
n f f i  K E L o m ^ A  m t i i i i m T ia m s m Y . M Y icii, i t  If
Drug store employees make final check W ilts  drugs
"(i
W on't sell lots 
on time plan
Q, I I I .•-J
k V ’
' * f  ? ’ ,
* *
‘ . V,r ’*fE, .
y  f;
down and tlio bi'd-afitre In Ih? fal! ftsr 
two City“OWi'tt'd !oij„
'‘t don't think ¥.t> con cntcrtiMn 
Ihc iiiiri'l'ia-Sf of lucrpcrty this yrar," 
Si.si.sl Alii Mwik. •"i.iTilr.s.s a rhcx'iUo 
in t \ i l l  !>:*.vrtst.'ni is attachnl s>r un» 
VitllNOM A | ‘4iin to sol! csi.y« loss It is ixdn.g t«‘l i  u|i by lls.t' i.i .i 
»‘S\Sl«sl J' t»t.l the tHIK'' |>ay- tST b.fi.U'H'thl.lj|.!; Si!nit.:ivi' il<* ll'i,!'. . ■.
liHss! plan Wtn< by ls>ris«isl l.?s'-iU.i'n't:c|>loi.stii'» ttis* ‘'i.ii j
City csitiiicil. - tic .ssssi'il, 'if it had IhS’u vci i








F. Boyce. G. A, 
ling to Kelowna • 
in tr-aS, jinncd Use cei’aiuny a jaar 
l-.n i Mr ?.ScK.i> touk Mns,
Ih-srok ilitoit ■ is, .snd -a as .)
!)' i 4 I Mr, Wilht . los' c \ r r  I'n jc.us 
Mr McSC.iv u'lsied fiue.i .ntisi' 
I’t. Hi'. i in irK'-') He and Mr. V.M- 
!d 5 Si'lti tiieii m'.i if'Sts to F. '1'. 
Abbi, tt. wluv hdoi yi!d to tin* late 
V,'. A MfCiH. .Mr. Tiiybu- to-.ik o \er 
CLiiluiIlirif; m ien stf. m Tskiveiiioer 
of last year.
Coiigratulations r#"' ' ! •
W IL L IT S -T A Y L O R  D R U G S
Best Wishes 
for Continued Success 
w ithout further interruption
George Cmolik 
w ill travel 
for drug firm
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
“Evcr\ thing for Buikiliig"
Head Office - 1390 U lis  St. 
Kelowna Dial 3411
George Cmolik,’ who has licen 
a.ssociated with Willits Drug Store 
a.s a chemist undej* two proprietor.s, 
the late W. A. McGill and more re­
cently J. D. Taylor, has .severed 
his connections with the company 
and is employed by the Charles E. 
Fro,s.st, drug suppliers.
Mr. Cmolik left for Calgary last 
Saturday, to start a two-month
Employees of Willits Taylor Drugs are shown making a final check on stock lists before mov 
ing back into their familiar premises at the corner of Bernard Avenue and Pendozi Street.
The store, which has been completely renovated, will be officially opened on Monday. Shown course with that firm. He will 
reading left to right are Mrs. Mabel Devlin, Roy Winsby, chemist; J. D. Taylor, drug store prop- later go to Montreal, and will be 
rietor. Miss Marie Schmidt, and Mrs. Edith Harvey. Sitting is Miss Gloria Koida.
Premises renovated
,TEY CODBIER WANT ADVTS.
away for about two months. Upon 
his return, Mr. Cmolik will cover 
the Okanagan and part of the 
Kootenay area.
O ne o f  K elo w n a 's  p io n eer
d r u g  s t o r e s  w i l l  r e - o p e n  
i n  o l d  p r e m i s e s  M o n d a y
One of Kelowna’s pioneer drug stores will re-open for business 
in its old premises on Monday morning following a disastrous fire 
shortly before Christmas. '
Willits-Taylor Drug store* located on the corner of Bernard 
Avetiue and Pendozi Street has'been completely renovated, and old- 
time customers will hardly recognize the interior of the store.
• The fire came as a severe blow to Junior dhamber of Commerce, has 
J. D. Taylor, who purchased the taken ah active interest in corn- 
business last November. However, munity affairs, 
within a few weeks he opened 
temporary tjuarters in the former 
Palace Meat Market, from which
Congratulations . . .
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
on the
R E - O P E N I N G  O F  Y O U R  
M O D E R N  D R U G  S T O R E .
CITY WINDOW CLEANERS
5 2 1  C a w s t o n  A v c .  P h o n e  2 8 1 7




OF YOUR MODERN DRUG STORE
P L U M B I N G  a n d  H E A T I N G  I N S T A L L A T I O N
i»y
Barr & Anderson (Interior) Ltd.
5 9 4  Bernard A v c .  P h o n e  3039
Phone 2134
location the drug store carried on 
business.
While mo.st of the stock was 
smoke-damaged, every article was 
sold to a Vancouver firm, and Mr. 
Taylor purchased new stock when 
he opened up temporary quarters 
in the Palace Meat Market. Fortun­
ately a lot of stock was in the drUg 
store warehouse, and this was not 
damaged by the fire.
A great deal of thought ha.s been 
given in the designing of counters, 
and also the color scheme of the 
Interior Of the store. Counters and 
fixtures will be painted with a new 
process called Zolotono, a colorful 
and attractive material.
The store has a total area of 
1500 square feet, with Reml-indicert 
fluorescent lighting. The full staff 
of Willits-Taylor Drug Store will 
be on hand to serve the public 
when it re-opens in tlte new 
pemises Monday mohing.* 
PUKClfASED BUSINESS 
Mr. Taylor, 45 years of age, riir- 
chased the local rirui; .store last 
Novtmber. He was formerly em­
ployed a.H a pharaceuticaT elu’mist 
by Arclde Galloway, iii Kamloops. 
l«Uer, l>e went Into ids own bu.si- 
ne.ss in Powell Ulver which lie sold 
in 10.54 after 15 years in tlial com­
munity. He returned to Kamtoop.s 
wliere lie spent a year and a lialf 
with , Kipp's Pharmacy before 
coming to Kelowna in November.
Working along with Mr. T.tylor 
is Iloy Winsby, :U). also a member 
of tile il.C, Pharmacists Associa­
tion, He graduated in chemistry in 
HMtl. spent approKimately onei and 
a lialf years in Vancouver before 
coming to Kelowna in lUllS. Mr. 
Wln.iby, a foimer | resident of the
RWwiwrRiiifinwntnwttniimiOTJiifWfnninsnmTSJirtfWSsrniirrBijBYW Rssn.̂ ty»rfliirf!iyfiwiti:BT.TirifliTHfmn̂
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I I T E  Y O U  TO  M R
lla iy .a f te iil 
m i  p artf 
at Gl@mn§r@
. t t i iW  i i t i
GU'NHOllF. - About fifty card 
entliusiie;}! attended a 
esud paity, sponsored liy ttie Glen- 
moie ('ommunily Chdi, and held 
in the activity room of the :.{ho<il 
last week, t
Tables of Inidf'e. whist, critihagi*, 
and f.iua.da v.’cre ci!joyi.d. Pit.se,,. 
weie .. ,iidul to M, i). Wilson for 
hl.Kh biidj;e feoie: H. M. V. Wll- 
h'U. low Ijlidg,- M'ote; G. Held, lll};h 
will;I »e«4e; M»,s. Muigaret lV.U;>oH, 
lew wlslfit Mole; Mrs lleba .‘{How- 
sell high eiibb.i.;e; and r.oidoii Me- 
T.hfsfttret, low tTibbage fictnc.
WlJUiM# hi the ranftsla gaiiwij 
were Flan Parki.s, end Mai-
tyn Miorl.
Ih“l<e4lam'nl> wu,> niivtd by the 
t« d.e i!ii snbei 'hip of the tkimimmily 
.mil a Soclwt lialMHiur es.ui- 
elt«i««|, an e«>|oy3|ile eveninil.'.The 
C*»Mii|s«lif ;Q iie Iri'leiifls ItsMiRli i  
llii'tllar tim i parly in Ihe activity 
;■ ftt, llie CJltriTOtire sctHiet, 6® 
Wtkiiittiiay evetifttg, March li.
»«■*
A
May wo take this opportunity to thank you for your patience and support during our stay in temporary 
quarters. Now that wo are returning to our original local ion at Bernard Avc. and Pendozi St, modernized
and improved to give you greater serDice- wo cordially invite you to pay us a visit.
H iss la ris 'is iJw e ily  o f fiie  i l i ia l i t f l i  k f h n  €§.# w ill be in atteiMlaiice a i i»ay § ii lo ii*Jay, PAardi 2b, t© assist f i i ’
w il l  f© ir 'l ia i i t f 'p r i l i l i i i i . - '  ■ ■
'" /I  f
m
! « K g g — I M B M I iff-, r / -
l e w  M i l  c e n s e r i a t i i n  a c t  
i g s i f i i d  t i  s t e p  e r o s i o n
..................................
.11"IE S E L O W N A  m U M E n
Husbands! Wives! Home economist
gives talk at
foergy *wl |»n>j tbry fcfl tM W
r*ait» l9o4 fe* Uck im» *t 40, £0, ®0. Try
Oitrcs Tiooso ttxlisr. iupplfe* tisvig-
ye«, too, may iwd tj w-vil-ilkip, ttksiu-. 
kt«, wr$ktm awl l«uSsi-»s|> e-Btir« l»sly, I'mI 
>■«*»•* yoBOgw. "C«t-®«jiu»lnti?ii'* tktso coit* 
fctti#. Of uteri with bif, pop-tihf “Ewaswif'’ 
it*e m4 MVS 75#. At all drugeiit*.
East Kelowna
A new “ Soil Coascrvatloii A c f ’, tScsIgncti to  re la b llit i ic  agri­
cultural laad  wMcIi bccaase of erosioa, neglect, m ism anagem ent o r  
carelessness might become debilitated has been imr'oduced in  tlie 
provincial Icgisialuic by the'B .C . Federation of Agriculture.
The act authoriijcs tlie m ioisler of agrla iliu rc  to  lake s t e p  to  
carry out such comerk-ation work u p n  representttions m ade to  him  
by kKal auiJiOfitics o r farm  o rp i t ia t to o s .  U nder the ac t tliere is 
provision for advice to  owners o f eroded land as to  inciliods of cor­
rection and whcfc it a p p a i s  desirable in  the public interest tlie gov- 
ernroent is au tlio riicd  to  pay up  to  5 0  fxrceM  of the cost.
The minister may examine rep- proved under tenisa of the Act, may 
resenlalions made to him that agxi- enter into agreement with the gov- 
cultural land is te ta f  eroded by erement of Canada, a local author- 
wind or by water cr being dfbill- ity or a fr»m orfsnization, indivi- 
h f  oUuT cm;,--. h -a r \ir ; nuiy da.tlly, jointly or severally uhoreby 
Iks uisderiakcn to dcterinljie the  the goverranent of Brilish Columbia 
nsture, cause aod extent of such shall pay not m«a* tlian 50 percent 
er«ion, licports will be submitted of the cost of cairyin- out the pro­
to the ir.im-b s. jeet. _ . ^
ivtsirf-w* RI1WOT1?’ Provisions of the net shall not
 ̂ , , , , . apply where erosion or dfbihtalioa
If the miriteler .t'< .3 it is of ai'ricuUur.U land results from the
able that the land bo ccni^-rvfd he water llowin^; In navig-
may dircct_ further surveys and re- streams or cstu.'irics.
ports showing a plan of the area, rvFCTrrRK
fchowing extent of crorion and re- TEt»lNICAL WSOCEKh
commending tneasuns for conser- The minister may appoint such 
vation; pla.n.i and specifications technical officers, clerks and scr- 
'.howing details of the measures re- vaats under the “Civil Service Act*' 
commended and an cUimate of as he deems necessary for the ef- 
cost.'i; economics of the cotimated fecUud execution and working of 
costs' of £.uch meaiuivs for control this act.
and constrvstion in relation to bene- In the abrtnee of a special vote 
fits likely to accrue. oi the Icguihature for the purpose.
Action may bo takon by tho min- 'ko e..t>ensc incurred in carrying out
Yisiling |l r .  and Mrs. W. J. Todd 
and Mr, aswl Mrs. J, Todd this past 
vv«,'k Mrs. d. Forsylli of PijMj- 
slune, Mtaitoba.
• • #
Art Eo|i|> has relurruHl fro.;m Van­
couver.
Mrs. liigla Sr,, has rtdurRcd 
home to Peachland after spemiing 
a Jhort visit witli her d»uihter and 
family, Mr. and. hfrs. A. CuBaaitifs, 
of Castlegar.
R E - O f r a iN G  M 4 1 C H  3
* ILawsIktsii • 'ite-.v'
Dim»ef — Wk9m ItW
M eals & S e n ’im  Their 
ItlJGH B A E llT T , M am p*.
SUMfSSIRlAUD
J W IL E  C E LE B IM iO i
In 1 idol* to ptan niraugoaifats for SumincrlftncTs Jubilee eeleln.'.- 
tiosi Jime J inul Juno i\ Ht;,.'?, tho julnioc committee is ansictua t * 
obtain the nuhics of thto-o t'ooph' \;lio scsWeii in the Sointncrbrd 
art a prior to December 31st,- 1914.
Those who have it-, idi d in t!se .Sunum rl.md Krea on, or prior t> 
that lime, ore asked to fill in the atluchcd «nd intiil U t >
the “Jubiko ComniiUc-o, Municipal Hall, Sunnucflaml’*
i i i
....
" Y K S "
EAST KELOWISTA — The monthly 
m tttiiig of the Women's Institute a''frcemeivT cntorcfr into term.? of .any agreement enter
vvaj held recently in the community Lkutentinl-Govcrnor in shall be paid
hall witli Mrs. C. Ross presiding, Council if the measures for conser- out of tho “Consolidated Revenue 
and 31 members present. .^^ t̂ion, plans and costs appear rea- Fumd . Ayyrir.„1h,r^
Miss D. Brittian, home economist soaabW and would be justified by ®**-- ^ ^  
for the Summerland experimental the benefits likely to accrue. made a complete survey last sum- 
station was gucSt speaker.
l i n f l e i  people 
assured j a i  line 
w ill sei^earea.
stressing planting of the hardy 
varielicx. Rcii'cshments w e r e  
served, • • •
Little Billy and Nina Cool and 
Tommy Tmrncr pro still patients in 
the Kclowaia general hospital.
NAME .
Date of Arrival .....
Birthplace ............ .
Address ...................................................................... ............




ly meeting of the Farmer’s Institute
Mr. Ernie Pow is a patient in 
Kelowna general hospital.
* • •
Mr. W. Lodge is visiting in Chilli­
wack for a few days.» « •
• f ,
S a t u r d a f  l i n g ©  
i s  n e a r l y  
h i r e !
1'




1 *1- f Mil-V.
fv tw
'te 'i . i" S a it f ''
Cr-f ff-e‘Vr t. -•
FOE ADULTS AND 
CHILDREN
Why delay and suf­
fer the annoying 
misery from acid in­
digestion, stomach 
gas pains, bloated 
feeling, heartburn, 
with sour or bitter 
taste in the mouth, 
leadachc due to con- 
■tlpation, irregular 
) o w e I movement, 
OSS of appetite, or 
with improper diges­
tion of food. Have 
you ined this remedy? Then do 
so, you will be glad you did, No 
other like it, anywhere. Price 







B i a e l
Feachland
The Lieutenant-Governor in Coun- of ^^nd ^ a s  held in tW Memorial hall re- Mr. and Mrs. F.' Gardner and
« rs . w. i- airwoainer was appoim- cil may make such regulations as  ̂ cently. It was aa.open meeting and Arthur have moved from the dis^
ed delegate to the South OkSmgan he considers necessary or advisable ^ 5 L S n f f  E o v S e S  »<> upside in Westbank.
and Simllkameen rally which takes to prevent and control soil erosion t  re fa ^ rto  the nvited. Nat M y of the Summer-
place May 8  at Okanagan Falls. and soil debilitation, reclaim agrl- action m regard to the problem. land experimental farm wgis guest
T he trea su re r renortetl that a cultural land and maintain soil fer- „ speaker. . . .
chcoue for S8250 has been sent to drainage and other means. president. ,T. D. ,0., Duggan
the^sbeiety for retarded children. Without limiting the foregoing he w j g | | | ^ Q | * g  p P p j | §  welcomed the visitors and the guest " PEACHLAND — The junior wo- 
$10  to the hospital auxiliary and $5  authorize making agreements ^  G- Shaw, secretary, men’s auxUiary to the Uhited
to the Red Cross. Tea was served by Government of Canada. » ,  » « read a letter from the police de- Church met recently in the newly
Mrs. D. Evans, Mrs. W. Fairweather province or te rn to ^  of Canada r f f t f l C  Partrnent with reference ,to^having renovated basement of the church,
and Mrs. G. Porter. “ 'I ™ i i v i  ^ res ider^ l policeman m the area. Plans for an active spring pro-
After tea Miss Brittian rave an authonze any local but RCMP are unable to < do so a t gram were discussed. Past presi-
interestins talk on S n L I  fm itJ  ® *  this time. A letter from Inland dent Mrs. A. Lucier, who is leav-
u S  2  Die fiU?ne? On d S f t  ®Edeb»i toted land within the local | ^ | a  n f f t i f t f l f t r  Natural Gas Co..̂  was .rea d . The Ing the district was p re^n ted  with
were aoDle^nies and a variety of owmer | | | |  U I  V | w % i w i  letter was in rcply.to. one written a gift. A lunch was served by Mrs.
t l S  for toe Lucstrto sam Se She 1 ^ ® by the Institute enquiring if the J. Todd. Mrs. K. Mack, Mrs. R.
c S c i u 2  h fr talk bv methods; take suj^rvision of such g l e NMORE -  A sale of hot dogs pipeline xvould:be close -enough to  Miller and Mrs. Leduke.
S m s  on th rexpcrim en ta l sM ton was held by the Grade 5 and 6  stu- service Winfield. The company said .  * *
S  lovelv r a r S s  n m o n s  as are set o u t Glenmorc Elementary it was and they would let the Inati- Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bertel, of
^  ’ The minister may enter into any School last Friday afternoon. The tute have more details when their Calgary who are holidaying in
A c» „ 1, i j  - agrceinent with a local authority proceeds are being used to assist in plans were finalized.-. * , Penticton were visitors at the home
A S t  P atiicks Tea was held in or a farm organization for the „,„.„v,3cin« n cphnr>i nmif.pt fnr thpir Tho auestion o f-fire  protection of Mr. and Mrs. H. Sismey.
r r a  I
I ' T . . :
m i I -
m  1 1't.'* ■ i l- i
■ ItT :  J i lu - E 'l i . f : i-
a t it   l l t it  gj.g i   t  i t i  l   i li .
♦tin rnnin. ,nit Woii 1 ♦ '  - f iTO Orga i ti  f r t  purchasi g a sc ool project for t eir  q sti  f-fi
the Coinmunity Hall last week, carrying out of measure.s to con- ĝ j.j » jg the intention of the was also discussed, lilr. G. Edginton 
sponsored by membera of the S t  serve, rehabilitate or reclaun agn- schools in the district to form a film gave his report from Kelowna Fire 
Mary s parish ^ i ld .  ITiere was an cultural land. , library. Department 'Ttiis. m a tte r . will be
api^tizing display of hom e baking One or more advisory committees its own looked into further.
appointed. Surveys may be projector, these film strips can then At toe close of the business of Gibson. Mrs. W. D. Miller, Mrs. W.
f ■ j '  j 5 * u •* : ' J  • bc exchanged between! schools. Ih® meeting, Mr. May gave an in- 'Wilson, Mrs. D. Turner, Mrs. Ray
son of Vaiicouver. Proceeds will go The minister, where it is advis- • * * teresting talk en gardening, start- Miller and Mrs. Roy Bradley.
to the guild fund. able m the public interest the pro- Collection of Glenmore Irriga- ing off with “A house is not a home . * • •
f  n  » should meet part of the cost District tax compares favor- until the garden is planted.’’ He Don Tpham spent the weekend
G. Porter of a soil conservation project ap- previous year, explained how to plant a  lawn, at hpme.
Attending the United Church 
presbytery .W.A. convention held 
in Kelowna recently were, Mrs.
* * »
Scoutmaster and Mrs.
with the asisstant scoutmaster and — -
I B
wal ’S S r r . L ”' K  .av o in fo ™ ,-what seed to use, how to cut, water •Mr. and Mrs. Neil Witt and 
begonias H. Keating attended the lumberT i f a ir Aii’’?nTcSi . . .  , k
-inghddllss wa^ given by J. Thumer Mrs. G. Davidson . has returned percent for the same penoa m 
of Gilwell park, England. from a trip to Revelstoke, where
Mr. This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
- Control Board or* by the Government of British
the' Liquof 
Columbia.
she wa.s visiting her son-in-law and 





Deluxe Automatic Electric 
Manges
Miss Nancy Jones who has been 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Purdy the past three months, has 
returned to her home in Grand 
Forks. # * I ( S A L EL>'-Receiving congratulations on the S
* - - --  ■ “  I.birth of a baby boy are Mr. and Mrs,
G. E. Henderson.« « •
Miss Morag Watson, of No. 6 , 
Bankhead, entertained six of her 
young friends at a birthday party 
last Saturday afternoon, which con­
cluded with th e . guests seeing the 
show at tho Paramount Theatre.
F. Brown of No. 5 Bankhead is 
In Vancouver writing examinations 




CONTINUES FOR 3 MORE DAYS!




Many slioppcrs were disappointed when they found some of the items advertised last week were sold. We have rc-oidLiej 




K ' - :| H i
I
Giant size oven, seven heat push-button switches, 
high speed Chromolox elements. Compare it for 
value with any other range on the market. White 
Litanucm Porcelain enamelled exterior, is chip 
and stain resistant, not alTected by household 
acids or alkalis. Backguard lighted with new dif­
fused lighting, automatic oven, clock controlled, 






' C @ rn  B r o o m
construction with colored handle. 99c
Bicycle Tires
Good sturdy quality. 28 x Standard tiro. 
Specialed at, each ..........................................
1 32-ind i Range. . .  299.95 
25 inch Range - .  . 279.95
Budget Plan Aviltalito
Only at EATON'S
¥ IK 1 G  Washers
. . . that uUcr the most uanted 
fc.Uures, For new wash-day case, 
sec the new Viking hue of washers
at E)VrON‘S. ■
Wringer Ujic and M*mi-auk»malic




jo u r  old washer as a  down 
pay tor sour washer as 
JO-11: . i! ill ce^y monthly p.iymcnls.
c:
! 1
Miss Joan Herbert of No. 49 
Orchard Drive, entertained a num 
ber of her young friends at a birth­
day party last Saturday afternoon.
* * * M
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blackwood, g
of Coldstream, were weekend vlsl- H 
tors in Glenmore. ”
' • • • ^
Mr. G. Ruf has sold the Glen- w
more Auto Court on Bankhead Road ^  
to Mr. C. G* McClollan, who took | l  
possession on March 15. •;a
• • • . ' B
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Dougins arc at fi
present visiting in Vancouver. p
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cooper are 
receiving congratulations on tiie 
birth of a dauglitcr.^
Miss Beverley Krosselt held a be­
lated birthday party a t her home 
lu.st Saturday, which concluded with 
her guests seeing the sliow at the 
Puramoupt 'i'liciUre.
W r e  D i s h  D r a i n e r '
1 drainer with ' 
natural. Special
S i n k  l a !
Plastic covered wire dish cutlery tray. 
Colors: Bed, yellow and , dclslcd at, each*. 1.23
. Beatty Fifordrain
Can be used for either lllling or draining washing machine. |  f tO  
Fits easily to tap. Specialed at, each .............................. . i e # 0
Sanitary, odorless. Will not chip or peel, 
or soaps and detergents. Size 12̂ -1’’ x 16’’, 
Specialed at, each ......................... ..................
Resists heat, grease
..........................8 8 c -
Cutlery Tray
5 convenient compartments. Will lit most drawers, 
in  colors, Specialed at, e a c h ............................. ................
A l a r m  C l u c k
E l e c t r i c a l  S i c k e t
Rubber, wenthtr-proof “P ig-tuir socket. All homes need 
this handy socket. Spcclaied at, each ................ ' ...........
77c
( Pull Chain Tap
Allows you to plug in three |ilgercnt eleetrical units. 
C.S.A. approved. Specialed at, e a ch .................................
U-
Rugged, dependable WESTCLOX. Guaranteed, Easy to read dial. 
Good toned algrm, In colors. |
59c
The Bankhead ‘ Women’s Circle of 
the United Church held their reg­
ular monthly meeting at the manse 
in Kelowna last week with a very 
encouraging attendance. A discus­
sion was held concerning means of 
raising their apportionment of funds 
for tlie church.
Kefrethments folowed tho husim*,'.!! 
meeting, and the April meeting j  
slated for the homo of Mrs. E*. Mar- fi
Specialed at, each
Butter-Cheese Dish
With lid, Handles on both tray and lid. Translucent colors 
—crystal, red, yellow, green. Specialed at, each ....... .̂......
C a r  I d I s  ,
Blended wool. Bright authentic Tartan plaids with rope a i q  
fringe. Large size. Bpccialci at, each ................. ................^ • 0 #
Bedlamps
Clothes line Support
and plastic wlieehi, This device 
Bpeclaled at, each ...........
Scrub Brush
Aluminum fram 
liagging lines, together. S i
holds
Rugged, over O’’ long ficrub bnitih, with good quality bristles well- 
fastened to hardwood handle (block).
,**V ♦!
IFour in one—bcdlamp, pinup, desk or T.V. lamp. Has g  2 ^
Specialed at, cadi .................. ...................................... .....
B d w I i r w s l i
Hardwood lunidle and good quaJity bristles. Replucu your
changeable typo bracket. Good gifts, Specialed at, each
i ! ® c f r l c a l  C i p
Attachment for any cord. Iluhher grip type. C.S.A. ap­
proved. Buy two or three of these, Specialed at, coch ....
worn out brush witli thla unit. Bpecialcd at, each ....
B a l i y  S a f e t y  :G a t©
fdiall.
« « a
R  Jurviig R.R. 2, Kelowna, has 
been gusnted a trade llcenco In 
Gteninoro ns a peddler.
« * *
1'. II. Melliirg, of New W«-i.t- 
m im itr. w,m visiting Mr. ami Mr.s. 
H. J. Marj-luH of Wood-Fml Cldn- 




f l c i i e r i i  K i t c l i e r i  S e t s
:U’’ hi(.;li, ;uljn;>(;d)le to wlillh,'! of up to 4 feet. Made of Iniidwood 
with safely ealdi. Baby ean’t get off tlie verandah A
with this gate! Htscd.iktl at, eadi ............ ......... ..............  £ » s  i
F!
4-pce. Canbif*r Set. 
S|»«tiil, set .........................
Cake Cover asid 'I'ruy.
S|set’H , each
Mville and Fenny Motber-
v.etl. of Frinc< ton, spent last week- ta
end ruicwing uc«iu,unt,jiice;i In Gien
wore.
JAY WAMtKIlg - . 
Ahiioi.l t-veiy minute of t v»-ty 
f!;iv soon-one on ttie t-tri cl-. of i'* m- 
l i,’ e i • >., t(i. (II t,i , n 1; (,( i- 
l" ■ III' ' l l . . '  01 li 1 .. ■ (. >t
s i n  .....................
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W a r d s  S’ a p c r  ,l l .a fik c { , 1 2 - q l ,  h ir e , 
t ip rd a l, ead t
Dufil Fmi, full al/.o. Uiilrlx r tipped.
Hprclal, e a d i ............
titep-oii Bcfisr.0 Fan, 10-qt. id/e, 





OhloHf' llfciid Itox. Si'/c U ! j *4
X j.Lii X H -/16”, S|recSuf, each
Svivinj* 'Cray,
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f e r  W fs ts id e  
w o m a n  co n tln e fed
WISTBAIflC. ft)** «.f
Mrs, 4wjy Oliver lirki i»wl Fri« 
clay, frtwi the !li|‘»h«ay Ifall,
Mr. llciirfiH’y, of ¥a!i%'o«vf$'. uf- 
fidothig.
Aflor a lengthy illness,  ̂ Mrs. 
Oliver died In th%* Kehwna cijspttal 
on March II. Sh# wiis 18 yeSirs of 
age, unci was otie of the oldest t%̂si~ 
deiit* of liie district, I’taving lift'd in 
FtfaeWand anti C»iei»ro*»a asiti West
PEAC!!L:ANO — T'lie ctirling sesi- 
soti ciinie to a tlisst* iii iHtiiCiiliitiisl 
b f t  wt'cls witb a tnixed bt*»|i|iieL 
The "A" event «'a.» *"0 |i ky llie Dt 
Mennpberg rinli; 2tiil piart 
llnm n: 3ri|. V. CiH'iidist; *1lh,
M.ii'Hi«!«?«.
T}«,' •''}?" event weiil to iiio 
S- Witt ru:sk; 2:fwi„ D. tteiificw 





Mr. ariil Mrs, J. I \  l.eng are visit* 
ing Mr. and Mrs. J, CorinvelJ In
¥li.tiCfi<uver,
Mti and Mr*. Dave Frk ||d  and 
daughter rH'eitf>t|>:ii.n|t‘a iMm
bank lor almost fifty years. Shti was 'TopiiMn on l'u.s relvu'n to Vancouvof „ . . r-unday.prerit'ccascil by her husband twelve 
years ago.
W e s tb a n k
. Hugh !A:*ntlaru| returped home 
■frO'Hj Ijfim lieiuii, Caiif.. where he 
has spent the winter months.
WESTBAMK — Mra. Win|tert<*r 
retarnyd ©n Sunday from the'Sum- 
itit'rltincl hospital.
Guests of Mr. and ' Mr.s. L. il, 
I'tilks %»ver Hie weekensl were Mr. 
and Mrii. H. Morris and laftiily, of 
Ihei .̂-.ier, \Va-h.
Fred Taylor Iwti sn  wnpltasanl 
experience when he fell |i|3t at Gordon Sims speiH a day at the
the door of'Bo|>in*s"Growry; Fall- fefwe of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
iog forward, he broke the glass in. **• liits week.,
the door srid cut his face badly. He 
was taken to ,hospital for .examin- 
alion and irc.Ttrrwnt for hi'S fare.
Mr. ami Mm, Z V/itt spirit a few 
(liy-. iti Cav.nlmi at the bi gim.in;; 
of the wiek.
Gh‘n Smith, of Oliver, spent the
weekend in town.
Tlu' segul-ir monthly meeting of
Mr-?. A. McKay who hrij spent the 
winter inofUhs witli luo d.iughter 
and family htr, and hlis !!. O,
the United Church v/.A. was held Faynter, of VVc-tlKm!:. vi-.iti'd ft iend! 
on M(,-nd.iv cvetdrig at the home of toua L, U week.
Ml.-:. Gco.'Gibb.;. /  r*‘ , ■ ' ,• * * . ihe local Red Cro n dtive for
Mr. Truitt, Sr„ n titnied fmm th- imdeiway mid if you liave




Rome's find finislilne sdtfMil for youn-r ladies ha.s b.:e;t st.utcd by A Canadian,-Miss Louise Flcury 
D'£>d::tnibau|{, stcp-dauyhfor of \V. f'. A. Tur©eon, Canadian ambassador to Portugal. Miss „   ̂ .
D’Li>chani!-miU tuiginally intended to '-cl hp her school irs Paris, but fell in love with tiie Eternal u>tnu:>  ̂ canva.-,*cr, you will be a-; .■•oo.n
City. «!unng a vi*u. T ’-”0  of hcrp:)pib=, Stizic Pattetson front Australia, seen at right, and Princess Mr. and Mrs. Lome Dobbin are '̂nd street conditions irn-
Elty flobcnlehc tia rim te in  from Germany, at left, arp seen  being taught theijner points oflable- the proud parents of a _daughter, h™'’©. ,  * ,




fe r Fred Tepbrn  
are conducted
Cou. in:. It. Hnnington, Fi. Folks, C. a veteran of the.First World War, in has returned frorn a
\y. Aiiiiens and IL Keatirui. Grave- which he served with the 7th B.C, Z  H  Lxcelsior
ride rorvice was conducted by Regiment. Spimgs.’Missouu, wheie he vvent to
Bnmch C’l  Canadian Legion, with Active in- community affairs, Mr. 5
V/. D. tJandcr.-on officiatmg. Legion Topharn served as president of  ̂ leported feeling much
pallbearers were V/.- K.’ .Clements, Branch 69. Canadian Legion, and on unprovea.
A. S. Miller, V/. Sanderjon, A- W. the council as reeve, councillor, and 
Garrawa;^, F. Bradley and C.  ̂O. on the police commission. He was
Schleht. of Kelowna, spent
a few days visiting at the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Lucier.* « «
The bake sale put on by the Uni-
chairman of the water board at one Church W.A. on Saturday prov
4  meeting was held in the muni­
cipal hall recently to discuss co­
operative principles as applied in 
the fruit industry.
Speakers included Ray Noble, sec­
retary of the BC; Co-op unions
ed to be quite a success. ft has C. W. Morgan, vice-president ofWhlnton.Married to Miss Beatrice Bros- time. , —  . ' , , , been decided" ta“h o ld T sa le  o f ‘the ^he B.C. Co-op''unions. A full panel
combe at Sheffield m l^ .M r .m n d  ,M r. and Mrs. Topham ce ebrated fdnd on t h r s L h d  discussion followed dealing with
Mrs. Topham came to Canada later them golden wedding anniversary secona oaiuraay ingni conditions and tnanv :worth
PFA C m A N D - - Funeral rerviets that ycLr to .seitlo  in Winnipeg, in 1954. , f  S e
for tlK late Fred Tupharn Sr., who y.-here Mr. Topham worked a s -a  Besides his wife, he is survived by August. ,  ,  , ,  Tea was served bv ladies ^of the
wa.-. U rn in Old Wiuington. Eng- stone-ma.'-on until coming to Peach- five-sons, George. Ted, Art, Pete and #• r'l. n- i farmers’ union •
land, in-lOno. were held from St. mnd in 1911. Charlie, all of peachland; three OkeJonsson, of Chilliwack, ,  ,
Manfuret’s Anglican Church, Peach- noE R  WAR VFTERATf ‘ daughters, (Polly) Mrs, ij. Cousips, weekend visiting re
l » d  in,l Thurrto,-. M„rch 17. Itcv. ‘‘Y ^ ^ S ' n d  t  S  in for trull Pddrhlipd; (yizobolhl Mro,G. Gar. l«“ vcs hero
Topham passed away in Shaugh- j i ^ S t h  ? o S  hVrefc^^^^^ ».• fridge, of Vancouver. ALso sur-
nes.ay -Military Hospital on March Topham was a Boer war veteran, viving are 19 grtndchildren and two 
IJ, after a lengthy illncs.s. ♦ ——j - u .u —... »i------i— <i-----
Young and old alike were treat­
ed to an evening of entertainment 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. H ew lett. when Mr. Neil Kerr, of
arc proud parents of twins—a boy Rutland, presented his Punch and 
born in the Prince r “«y show to an enthusiastic audi-
serVing in South Africa %vith.-the “ eor^e & ito l% V M a r? h  197:̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ence. Mr. Kerr started his hobby
Pallboarcr.s were: G. Long, V. Sherwood Foresters. He was -also ft''® sisters In Engluhd.
S e a g r a m 's  V . O .
S, *.-r‘ . Irfft - ./*«<’?! ‘I
§ .fc' &■"*‘V «  “t« t .4*. •'-7 -jI*- % .!i 3 • 1
_ I s fi ’j  Q)T(p 5 j  S’ '
<! !*!
H e a lth  o ffic e r  
p re d ic ts  p o lio  
b e  on w a n e
Hewlett is the former IJoreen Broad- ^ g la n d  to enter-
hea^ , • tarn the people jn the air-traid shel-
■ • ters. Re is a teacher at Rutland
Visiting at the homes of Mrs. L. kigh school and came to peachland
V. Kneller and Mrs. O. F. Charlton show m aid of the
have beefi, from Chilliwack, Mrl RTA. '
'and Mrs. J. Long and Mr. Verner _ ^  , , ,  .
Nelson, and from Princeton, Mr. . of Mr. and Mrs. K. JDomi
and Mrs. Garth Carmichael. {?»■ several days was Mr. Lonmer of
* • • Vancouver. .
• ’ ,, Malcolm Runacres left on Friday .* * *
■ WESTBANK. — Speaking at the- for William's Lake.
March m.ectjng of the Westbank and • • *
district PTA, Dr. D. A. Clarke, m ed-. jn  hospital from the district are: 
ical health officer for South Okan- pred Taylor, Manuel Popp, Ken- 
agan, emphasized the great import- neth Popp. C. M. Nefson, Mrs. C.
, Mrs. N. Fetherstpnhaugh returned 
recently from a two week holiday 
spent in Long Beach, Calif.. . • * *
. At the M^rch meeting of the local
ance of the Salk vaccine treatment HasHrigs," Miss E. Sumpter’and in the municipal
in combating the ravages of polio, ricia Usher Still in hospital from R was decided to
and expressed the opinibfi that in last report are Mrs P Usher and regular pfieeting on the
three or four years polio should be Mrs. W. A. Mnckay. j  „„.i------- mu„
as rarely met with in Canada as ‘ • ■
, this adverlisenjent is noi published or displayed by ,, 
tbo liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia*
smallpox is today,
There were, he said, 12,000 who 
wouldk bo eligible for the vaccine in 
the South Okanagan in 1956, and 
of these 350 were in the Westbank 
district. The program is,to  start in 
April.
O k a n a g a n  m useum  
g ro u p  an n u a l 
M a rc h  2 9
second Monday of each month. The 
hexl meeting to be beld April 9.
 ̂ The, district mectipg \yill be held 
in Peachland, April ’ 7, ’ with dele­
gates from Osoyoos jn the south to 
Armstrong in the north attending. 
Plans for this meeting were discuss­
ed. The hieeting'vias concluded with 
a social get-together and tea was 




' A  ' *“ i- ■■ ‘n-A ' V ‘"'"f ) t i H
■■•AA
\  Ej iJ - > 4 ■'S‘' "
V- . V ' , . /  >■».
The Okanagan Museum and Arc­
hives Association will hold its 'an - turo plans will be di.scussed. 
nujil meeting in tlie B.C. Tree Fruits Any person interested in the act- 
board room, March 29 at 8 p.m. ivlticr of the association i.s cordially 
The past year’s activities and fu- invited to attend,
In su ran ce  a g e n ts  ho lt! p a rle y
' ....... : ,,,
I




i ¥ i i Y  P A c m m m
Li /-f l ®  E  | j  . , I  i 'i  t'iV.i
E njoy’tea as II sliould he at fi,
wiitiderftil" 'S3»vio||.‘ hfttt ju s t  
te t  Ihit lifiiciiis ■ N s t» ti G reen 
L u lifl; l i# ' I’i f o r l t e  fo f
fine qatlify , iiv o r*  full satisfy- 
t n |  i tp s i |t |i .  T fiiso lfe rp o d  lo r 
llrtlfci'd jftw 'dttif.sci liiy  tttwv.
k. ‘fV*i >' A # ?  ' ' i A .
^  tj’ #*■ - ‘
1 ^ 1,1! A »i Previewing.weekly iiewsfKiiierTitlveriishig praorani. to1>e plac- 
by Inswan(;;c Agents* Associailop of'II.C . arc I lf  J.ASiiprih right,
4iml Peter G«olc, o f Quesiich Ciiribcio director, Rccertt coiivabiicw 
fit tlic .114*ititTtil>cf-'agt'fMs’ ;'|:»roiip apfiroved tliinl jem'%  iidveriis- 
ing prograriii'n .w litcli 'W tiklies I'don the b«sic
. c-5? >y  . - -r '
•I'liwisn.iy. juECH
»?(»' r’




 ̂ i ^  t
S IG H T  HAS FAR M O RF IM P A a
THAN ANY OTHER SENSE!
That's why grocers use the newspaper meilium so 
extensively!
If they can put their story over successfully, then 
-  why not tell your own story in the Cauricrl
Mrs. Shopper buys other goods besides groceries. 
Why not let her see vihat sho can buy at your store 
for her money!
TH E T R E W S  T O  TH E CC
, ‘ "The Show Window ©f Kelowna"
■k h lECOGUIZa MEDICAL FACT
■I ' .
Pe«>|»!e ore for less IhM e fti fo rfc i wlial liitty , ste ' —», iliati w tiii iliey iiear*
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FROM
C A LG A R Y  
PACKERS L T D .
. . . $1 ,000 CONTEST FOR YOU
To brinj): )(ni an extra bSico of I'.istcr happiness Calgary 
Packers, Ltd., i;» sponsoring a Select llaiss Contest' which 
i.-: open to all person*, nol connected in any way with oiir firm. 
Von may win wonderful prizes worth a total of $1,000. The 
fir.-st prize is a Coffldd Automatic Washer and Dry-er. Second 
prize is a Simlwam 1IW Mixmastcr. Third prize is a SiiibetBi 
Autoiisalic Steam iron, 'fhese prizes are made possible through 
a manufacturer's offer.
Contest rules ore simp!?. Jiu t detach the special contest tags from 
yiiiir ftItLIX'T ItttANO bonelo;:*;, regular, or ready-to-eat Easter 
ham from .Calgary rackci ;i. Ltd. Print clearly your name, address, 
telephone number, and lire name of the merchant from whom- 
you purchased your ham—and mail it to ns. There is no limit to 
the number of entrit’̂  you send in.
A ll cRiries mtisS be  postmajrked not later than m liBlglit 
A pril 7 , 1956.
You may m.all your entries to, the following address:
CALGARY PACKERS LTD.
c /o  P.O. Box SSO, Calgary, Alberta.
f '
*







T i l l :  K n .O W N A  C O t T i i m
lib W iii :-i r%i'f HI i»
UTHUKiiHH!. AiU H'i \  f-'* "ivi.i*  I ,'
U su .-.t.-  o-.m. '' ,u.,u a .f nii . :4  l-Ji-4 . ai.4
ln.ii. ...i s n, ;l {.. t,, rt. 4  ̂ I ji,., j 't jo .u !  •,!<•
i t  (,>.*/ b ! i* J iW.pSssd
fatif Tu f,l I/..- u... I v.-i, f t tSi-t-ib in ?»«s s
I t ’i  the m fy  Fre*^Arm Bewiitg raaddiw in tlw 
world with nuIm.uUio tendon control. Yon
ra n .d ii  ftiwinatinf cinbrtdtiery deniiiiw^in 
uiiliinlled comhiiiiitloiis wi the Iterntna 
•‘1toelii»Sll/f’%#yiicl»»*E«aifdrlvettft»r|wfeel 
c.iiiiott.stitch  precii
M fcaim anwA 
mmm% WAii At
WI.IIS mm fill Ti rut tii
A'lafi®  bwi|»„ « •  
th» .hired Arm for « tspudmw 
mming iurfaep.
C«'Vtr«d a  gutimnh* hand!
A A  yo«r deal«r for i» fr«e howe de»«Mi|»faltof* I
s w i n e  m m m m m  t s w i iE ©mmi
a











i.nbd i> i f  nl 30
■!* W t't ifidiis
■2if I c f i i i t i  A rt.
Nonagenarian, Mrs. Susan Fitzpatrick 
observes birthday with family, friends
"  St S,'. Visitor arrives 
here via 
a polar route
150J4K HUIM rX£NTiI> iU)! I*
it. Whiiit.. n w  AhU,n . . , „  , , . u
tiin.id fiuiii ,t two iisi,niti staiih_l.l. l ie
i 31 l-iotid.3 :*nd the L ms/
Tuo !fit. >!ini a;-t fd.y Wut
tl -13 d..t lijn y id  Uic :itul Ave.
Mm b.u„pnt ur-.l riacil..m n«nt f
bv tlu* AOTS and
FiJtv.nr.4 UIrJ»>}, will U ' m ark 'd
1,3 IL.ot WrIScr, vf IHbjana, I I h’
Iftaoms n.i4hiu b u s  in llottcf'diun, 
UniUt J
Till* will til,** tilate (u-n
A|Uil 3 us ttsc xc! ,̂try e l 
Fti.l ttm tid  t'l.uK h, KAowr.a, ftt 
■It'D !* R». t?K* Ucs, It Ji. la 'd ih . bf* 
tsciiilsni'.
Ta%* CWSIFA rf.ASlllt.SS
C'* h fn,.)tsjS’f hi r Oht b stluliv 
yribu'dsy, Mr? Sniati I'it^pstst, I 
«r»ju>it{ ( -inaEt p.srtv «t |fi,» 
of }a'r i.ut jfid ri.iutjhti randjvv, 
Mr. ;>n,l l l i i  F. FiUru.ttick, i*t 
-C> iiulnta.’ 01 Ftt;-
p u f r i '’ lo be e.slkd. h;sit 
3-pi-m the wsjsS.'r at ’‘Kr'd-
V. the f.trsiily felt, .-be 
would 1 .• nunc ciuuftulabU’ duiui;; 
the re!4 'rtiatUcr.
Jiwsuitj-h in- yiMin am  Mi?. 
Fjtiratrjck. tivn  a gii! of 17, 
trijvcllcd with Jris'ftJs from Scot­
land to Canada. She lived m 
Stt,sthr«y. Ontario fr a xvhrte, and 
tb,'n in ilouteau. S:;.-:'... v.-ljeie i.h 
m'.iiied. and w iiuv her family
I !e t"jn* in all iumiT-d htr.
3 »*„i!y jcii'y’’ <•» b.umiM 
ways, of Uie n i-d itn  %3,tfs!.! do n«l 
bother tuT Pliyisically, the i; .*itill 
fairly well. 8f*J h< r Lmisiy. winch 
iuciurt *i,\te<m suajiJdiildsrrt anti
i- I ,g h t ;,i. .il-.-MaUikbilUii M, 
heij'id So m.sle hes Ul I i.iiS.hday
lia HUH jU!e (;pi\'s.-,i03i.
Ail mt.” e *,.n:; tii bt o i 'i ' tlic
deal t.!, a i  atae*
WiU'iemd tt e ldU;e hutli- 
MSte at tlUa In ■ S-.tttrtl.ft d ituierf >it 
Sudd, uni! <\.Ued fat the sinMinjt t-f 
t> C.in.idi, aitt 1 wtiss-ti MasSer iM'l*- 
aU! C'nddAmd ? iid lSu‘ gn.ce,
Tr-e o{«St«",U,* lanikitnl lisn* fuuue 
duiutj; the Imiaiw'S, «n<.i the rvcfi- 
lUfO? pii-^;ra!ii bi'/an with the qu.ss- 
ti t s t-n jiu i.,; t w o  wt U-i»ps>ft e ia tfd  
song?,.
Toa-Ssriij the Ded. w;w James 
rs;, Kj.'.od So ijy J. W. th;-.he',
'ri',- 'o.i t She -or*-. w.s3 b)
p..!o- io a te  Ita . J f  1 been ;.ioms!)- ‘ -AoUv" Art.-n- .u,d >e;ltea  to bs 
M u d  by Ml - F G U 4e!, wSioh...
i u r u i d  It' Uel.!.'. i.j to: ri two- Spl, ii.bd e \p ie  -lofi: i'£ llu'sr
inontSss Hay %'.'iSh her son and abdilu-a jis .spe'almr.s wa? giv«i_by
Lions ladies will 
assist in bingo 
I  game Saturday
,.y J1 and th. a over the pule to Vimcouver Neil lO.rr pa -iided hiS l>.
Lben‘ TMohd-.V ev  ̂ m.^hSeea hours cveiy show wimn has become poi
nt .fr l i m .  of which she enjoyed. While wheuver shown, and again wa
' es S'etiSiens demon’ has flown hefmo. this, an ev- eeived with great pleasure, csp.
d,iUi:hlt-r-iis-l.!\«', Mr, .a*d Mi'- IVter each l.ul duun.; Ib.c i v< nai'E. AOI.S 
Katel. of Siin.'hme Slcivuv. tiii.,:l.'l F.lwir! M.u^huH, J. C..mp-
rh a n n d  IK't.i* V.'obder and J. W.
five ;.,>ns tiiivi o! .' daughter sircw 
up- Enjoyabk',
•Gu-ndma" ancl lu'r familv came p,-ojcct undci taken 
»o ItuU.ind FC ycai.i :i;'o an-d c„Uib- cninc'.? incetinit
hdiid themsoKes as fiitm-r,-;. ami -̂ vhen Mis. Les S'cpht-iis demon -
v.hci.' b.er Si-n -Doc” ritri'jtilck ..u-aled tlie deco-.iting of chocolate S'-'”*'”;,-*!*;’'
" V broiijjht in w p i fhgiu.
Jdrs. n a tc l's  home ii t)u ...............
Island'.. :aul flyin.; Jro:r. J e t .e y  to ‘ ‘‘■T.h'-s tbiye 
A.m'-te!d;m3, via i.undon, rngk ind , ih .r ,.u ' a.s lucom pane t.
il K'.   ii
mujiber., wita M:n.
I l l ©  H ® W
• i i 'e s iU J C ; l> f l . .S H I!F T
i.’i '* . JtJl ! vJr-  xA
a u f i o m a t l c  t o r  ’ S ®
..JUST A f ® i r »  o r .  v o u R  amo
voo t a w r  rftofc^.stnA iatiY  stit c m ih o  to
. . . T O  T«»K CMOnOIOCRV STITCH OF VOUO CHOICCI
Malt®* lu l te n l io l f s . ♦ • «®wi §i» iju tton# . . ,  eswl
dofos 80cfa& m fm ta lim ify l
i u \  r«»i Avfso* M**am w ,.,s»  st..
M-iMiUfsil, €Sii#, , * ttijw-ita, ifKl , ■ 61
}.tiU hves. Another Dodb.y,
ti.ich-.-i m V.uiCoiivcr. and her mily 
duij.hlcr. May. (Mrs. J.ick Flem­
ing) lives in New Wei.tfninstcr.
Lcudsne an uctie life \mtii very 








Mis. Uatcl'.s fir.v-t !y by tlie boys 
cue amusing point of TSie man-;i,'id dinner was^m.ule 
found to he the iettiiuc iv.idv b'- Gcoie.e McKenise Ciu'lv;
Jam  U p s id e -d o w n  S h o fte tto s
C o m b in e  I tlw, swft b u tle r  o r m?,rgari!tA, ? {e. th ick  Jara, 
I tk t .  Icmoti jtiico asid, if de,kiwl, • i  t \  broLcii nuiTOcats 
aiKl dfvidu Ix’twrtUi f* g tc a s \ i  mtliviilual k ik ittg  tikhp.i. 
M ix anil Fit i Uvici;, tlitfiudft inloa lx>w 1.1 .* ,iC. 
l».Sitry lioup (or 1»jc ,0 tKX'-iift«lftll-pur|xx«-k? fliitir),*.! 
M agic Ik k in g  Fuwtlcr, f«i). gw tvil jwt*
iiu*g and  3 1 c. fine gram tltitcd .HUgar. C u t in  liw ly  S t l« , 
diil!iH isliorlc!tio|. ComWno 1 w cll-ktafcn 
«>i«. * J 0 . m ilk and ? -j tsp . v an E k . M ake 
a  well jilt dry IngrtKlienla a n d 'a d d  liquids; 
m ix lightly. Two-tWwlJ till p rep ti« d  d W w  
w ith  ba tte r. Ilake in  a  m oderately  h o t 
tA'cn, h75'', nboul !^0 msp.utm. T '^ ra  o u t 
otid itervk) h u t vritb naucc o r cream . Yield 
—€  servings.
having broupht their own , ,  . . a , .......
Ic.irnea to ilecir,/-' thwe for lliMr of hours, u.sually at,mcaMmu-s.
children’s Easter treat.
I’i't-siding fit the met ling, hold in 
the Litlli' The.itie biiildin.* v.as 
Ijicsldent Mr.-’. Stci'hen.s, and dur­
ing th e , busincs.s, .session $100 was 
voted to a worthy charity. Mem­
bers are as.sisting Lions at the Sat­
urday night bingo.
Next month’s meeting will fea-
ed to the k.vii ■> by ttie plc.-idiUt.
"Tots to Teens" fashion show proceeds 
will help to furnish Sunnyvale Centre
as well as the making of fibre flow­
ers, needlepoint and smocking. 
Lunch was served following Mon-Following the annual meeting last 
month, various committees were day’s meeting and demonstration
set up at the regular meeting of the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheumat­
ism Society. President W. O. Clark 
announced that Mrs. J. A. Trewhitt, 
as alternate delegate, was attending 
the provincial annual meeting of 
CARS in Vancouver.
H. N. Lunn was appointed chair­
man of the finance committee for 
the coming year. C. R. Bull again 
heads the campaign
Twcnty-tw'o girls and boys from both Lynn, John Collinson, Karen 
three to sixteen modeled future Bruce and Frances Jackson were 
ture hobbies' when members will fjjghions at the United Church Hall others in the younger gioup, 
doiTionsiruto their own coppercrait afternoon, the occasion bo- Among the older teen-agers were:
 ll  t  ma  i  l - Teens” fashion Marilyh Hudson, Marilyn Hudson,
show sponsored by the Kinette Club, Marilyn Sladen. Heather McCallum 
in aid of furni.ihings for the kitchen and Jerryl Wilson, 
of Sunnyvale Centre. Outfits were from Meikle’s, Les-
Decoratfons combined a kiddies lie’s and Fumerton’s. 'Total proceeds 
theme anti spring, each tc'a-table be- from the fashion snow are not 
ing centred by pussy-willows and knowm at the moment, 
artificial flowers in gold. Members “
■ " of the Kirjette Club were respon-
Specially Written for The Courier sible for the dainty, tea served at 
By OLI DAUM the well-filled tables. Tea was con-
Canadiap Press Staff Writer vened by Mrs. J. G. Kerr.
Strange things are being done in School clothes, sportswe^, scr- 
committee! efficiency. viceable play, fmd casual outfits; as
Teatime topics
Mrc T? n  wintA,. AontinuAs Now the cxpcrts are clamping a 'veil as dainty party dresses were 
while Mrs. E. R. Winter continues „„Hoj„eter on a housewife’s thigh modelld by tlje youngsters with
Ai^ero^win*^rlnr‘ê ^̂ ^̂  tolneasusc the distance travels comments by Mrs. Freda Wood-
fhÂ  i h - A A r r l t r ^ ^ S  in a day. They want to estimate bouse to a background of musicthe diiectqrate. Acting on the wel- , works in eomnari- played by Mrs. Art Jackson.
fare committee are Miss Ju n e ^  i^ her husband or her career- Models included Trevor Chamber-
liams. Dr. W. Knox and Mrs. T. F. , . .  
McWilliams. .Mrs. G. F. Hilliard was sister, 
appointed CARS representative on
career^ lain and sister Bonnie; Susan Cowie
For their wcek*lonff studv the ex* and brother Gregg, patsy and her  sister Leslie Green; Joan
white f l X  f? o T te e ° sL e  r o u n  «« t\iree L r  ufnerary is to Sclude Wharton, Laird and Lorraine Bishop
n^lrincf qiinnnrt in th e ir  resolution entertaining, a daily trip to the . Tj’ V, 1asking suppoit in their resolution three meals a dav David Stringer, Monica Burbank,
re new hospital wing lyas tabled. J b i  ee ^meals a d  ̂ Jimmie' Byers, Eliza-
A letter from W. Fleck confirm- “ ‘̂‘̂ ssing ana undressing youngsters, --------------------------- ------------------
cd him as trades and labor dele-
S w e e t e r  G i r l s  S « f
. Z m O  f o p s  I
"ZERO is wonderful for woshing 
my sweaters . . . keeps them soft 
end lovely os new . . .  no shrinking 
or matting" . , . writes Miss M. 
of Vancouver. Try ZERO Cold 
Water Soap todoy. Specially de­
veloped for washing 
IK fine woollens. 59c 
package d(Ms 50 
washings. At your 
local drug, grocery 
and wool shops. For 
Free sample write 
Dept. 4Y, Z E R O 
Soap, Victoria, B.C.
gate on th directorate,- while Mrs, of other chores she would normally
Kay Wilkison and Mrs. A. H. Hooper eyes of an expert,
■will act in similar capacity on the At the end of the experiment, the 
•ml J a experts think, they will have not
eiily 3  foif Idoa of how hard the
I EBBUAkY REPORT average housewife works but also,
Branch physiotherapist, Miss Wil- gome suggestions on how she could
hams, reported that a total of 257 steps. '
tratments were given in February, To many housewives—even the. in-
^oa’ efficient—the pedometer experimentin-patients, 34; home patients, 89.--------- ..—  , , , ,  is unnecessary. It’s a safe bet that
There were 10 new patients, while thousands of them don’t need gad-
to prove they walk farther
^kiebted car travelled 455 miles, tiaily than their husbands, 
and $33.00 were collected as treat- jj^ t any Information the exports 
meht donations. can come up with regarding the
Continuing her report, Miss Wil- daily output of energy required for 
liams said that .everyone enjoyed housework would prove interest- 
the Valentine party on February 14
and the nurnber would have been jj ^ho experts want to go
increased had the weather not been matter further, maybe
so cold. None of the patients woie they’d better clanip n speedometer 
able to get over from PeadilnnJ or her ter too 
Wot I ank, but five came in from sOUP-Eil’ BURGER 
Rutland. Patients conlimie to offer i„  wjnnipeg Joan Ficlden, n 
their help. One lady ha.s made a home economist, has come up with . 
new .set of c.anvas weights to re- super •‘.soup-ei”  hamburger which 
place those already out on loan, ghe say.s will satisfy even the most 
Another arranged to Jiavc a pulley critical gourmet, 
made, which «s nsod at home for cook some ground beef,
a m  esticiscs. StiU anothm-is sliced onion and conden.sed soup
ing a doll and donating it t<) CARS seasoned to taste," she'.says. ‘Then 
to be raffled. This will be Immlted heap it between hot liamberger 
by the W.A. In closing. Miss WilianiJi huns and top with the same sopp 
said that the welfare committee of ^jiiutod to .sauce consistency."
m v !  I ' m  s m  h e  p m d  
f m  § e m  a  m i x - m d 0  m k e l
■ © r F i t s
tlie W.A. iij proving very helpful in 
her work.
It was suggested that patients' 
handicrafts be displayed for sale at 
the earliest opportunity. Next meet­
ing will be April 11, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Health Centre.
Mrs. Martha Berard 
today observing 
89th birthday
Mr.s. Martha Bernrd today is 
celebrating her 89th bitlulay at the 
home of lier son-in-law and daiigli- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Willlnm Upear, 
517 Lawrence Avenue, 'i'lie eele- 
bration i.s a cpilet one. but many 
frioiids me wishing Mr.s, Iterat'd 
mariv happy returns.
Mr.s. Reraid, with her hiir.hand, 
the late Alexander Herald, eiime to 
Kelowna 88 years ago, travelling 
from Kamlnopji to Kelowna by 
wagon.
.There are nine childieit in the 
Her.nd family; 28 grandehildreii 
and 40 great-grandehildien. With 
the exceidion of one son and 
d.mghter. all of Mis. Herard'.s 
family live m Kelowna, They are 
Mrs, l.eon Gllhnd. Mis. Kite Hol­
land. Ml-!, W. Sprar, Joe. Henry. 
Max and Zitf !),m Heiaui live;i at 
Nakii..p and Mi... Margiieilte finillh 
liv>s at Copper Mountain.
Sound.s mighty good! 
CttOSS-UOUNTKY
The Edmonton Calorie Counters, 
an oi’Kimization for women wlio 
want to lose weight, has decided to 
hold a bampiet. Hut it’s all right— 
there’s to be no cheating, 'flic meal 
will be limited to .500 calnrtes.
Mrs. EUear Morin of Kainouraskft, 
Que., will celebrate her 105th birth­
day July 12 and sh«‘ says, .‘.lie’s been 
lookhi)' forward to it.
’I'he ceiilennriun lay.s she’s never 
had a doctor, eats like a bear, sleeps 
like n child, walks straip.ht a.s an 
oak and hears as clear as a liell. .She 
al::o has a memory like an elepliant, 
!jlie says. .
Mr.s. Roheit Carey of Sydney 
Mines, N.S.. Iia.s becomo a gnnul- 
mother for tlie lOOtli time. The 72- 
year-old voninn has niiu* sons and 
nine daughters - all nnn  ied. Klghly- 
f.eveii of tin* graiulchildren are liv­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Willnir Simons of 
Swift Ciinent, Sa'ik., rec<*ntly had 
reason for a doiihle celebration. 
Tliey were mm King theli: golden
wedding annlveisaiy and for the. 
first lime In 19 ycais they had .* 
family icimlon.
Their guests iiieluded flieir sievcn 
children- fi<im Abbotf.fmd. Kam­
loops and Revel;,t.ilce In Hrlthh Col­
umbia; Edmonton, Hriestiiall and 
Hoak ill Albt'ita mid NcldpaUi, Siis- 
katchewan, mid 15 gi.iiidehildieii.
t a  5 ' i  ■
THE OILY M IX
TO MATCH THE H M U T V  
OF FINE RECIPE CAKES!
f lo y f l l  C m tm r m l & r y  
o J . M m m  o f  T o r o n to
l i i s i i i n
E M ilN A T IO N S
J U N E ,  1 9 5 6
*-»M«ss»t*as m4 f«#*
■»l COtllOi Siw:i»
» « « !»  m, ©m.
Kelowna dentist 
to marry nurse
Gtoiip Captain and Mifi. K. (K 
Fnlleitoii, of S.iut-i MmiUit, Cidl- 
I joiiiia, amiouiue the eng.ig. ineiit of 
their yusmr.,' u d.uighler. fi!n il.i 
Ha'el. to Or Kenneth Karl Gel !, of 
211 Mill Aveiine, K« lown i vouut'e, t 
$m  of M r/iik l Mrs.  ̂ R.' Oete. «Mt 
Itinl  ?;t, Kelmvni, Mf.s Fnlleiton 
v.-ii is )mi.„* tin the j.t.stf at K( !- 
owiia Oeneriil Ilhspllal for Hire#
tlii* wedding will lake placi? '«'«* 
S-iturdi'iy. March 31, at 5iMl p.tn>. 1st
lit, Mary’* Aisfilitao ClMir'Ch, Oyams, 
with' IIm? Rev, I'fobert W. S. Brown
I’vcn the te s t  o f  c«uk« tan  be really 
prmnl o f  resulti f tom  th h  cake mix! 
Ic*9 a eicsv kind of cuke mi* t in t  gives, 
it new kiiiii »»f revolt . . ,  mi«.m.uL* 
lakea that aciiully nu ich  the flavor 
ami texture o f  ft no re d p e  takes!
■We fiwds gttiid. cato R iliti for 6 
ycais “  without (dUiing a single 
package for sal®!■ Why? Bfcatwe »■« 
w«tJf«d wix«* ite i w'«r« »«#r« ilian 
i»s« fpmd, 'I hey h id  to maintain 
Five, Moms as the most rc*{vtct«d 
name in baking,'I'lnrylud to |i(odu{«-
caf.es that were dranutlcaily tetter 
than any on the market!
Non' t h f r e  h tn  «» glta y o | cal(fs 
that are high, llghf and ieo«#r, y«i
have that richly wo.i#f and laiisfyiti, 
ih «  cttinea wily (tm% fresh 
• |u 8t «8  it iloes ill yntir h**tegi®
redfws.
Try til® o«« Sitjil unly m ke  mis ibsi 
c*ti m tm  wp I# ftmr «wti ■ high 
iw ndafil*  ttf- 'w te i « 
cake tlioultl te , .Pî fc 
Five llofei fmi'i* wjur 
gr0 t-«r‘i  sh flf  lodsf!
| |[r
H i
. A l l  C A W A O W i l
s fa fte  l«ir«dllint i t  a  pwrrtloin
c 4 ^ A 0 A » s « o s r  m $ m a m  m m  m  B M m am
u m m  m  Hm W f E  i c i s E s  i o w E i A K a s *
■
? A G 1  i l l T i l l  K E LO W N A  C O U M E l Tim ilS im Y , M A lCil
Letters t§ the e ito r
"ftFAia. i lW T  ’W f  i.- *'
iU 'i,^n i  C turitf.
I,H-*r Sir:
i \ o £ i r n  your tim eij 
«uSitfifj,4l *"ijfare Th^t Tfrre*' ia th#
C u m k f %tf March Yvy  itun*;
id  L'y a isuh]ecl lhat I. br.d 
nwny ottu-.s v ho «Uu isM* u * «  in 
thoif iVilnr„! Iohc for a lon,^
ijftM" wosnsd uUjvA rti.fi f d t  iliould 
i- ’ iHiilict.f ctswia^ed.
Ifidil a k'A* ycat* ai*o. Kcio'Ar.a 
u a s  K city Mihcr iwitieeatile f.tr 
the attractive wl’ich adctnssd 
Its City Park and *h*ded Ua 
drt-rts from the heat of the 0*a- 
titiivsn rsi). Suse, many of them 
Writ ftstive eottori'*O''ds snd pop- 
larf. liut they rJt*w tuti snti looked 
Hiee in <«Jl ka f in tlic 
I rt'»',s!l that Use |»urk tr«ra were 
the* partk'ular pride of Mr. Ba!-
of lioapiltil attrmj!,'b,tr<!tic;a, as tic is 
«:f the sdirinsiirttlitiK of goveriiiTw'tjt 
moaies, Ifaea 'U$ Iiiths wtiadcr that 
your L' j .h.! #' r iiu ..; /  .i t!
_ ____ _ _ ——   __ — i.i » ku i i j
, , , „ . . .  U a  .th'KHAY.I k . j '  I t.'X t ' i , J  t t > r
i.Afsh 14 t »«■ i . / 'i  i' .l <i£ <-ij. __ _ . .  *•
ifSh.s!', d'i 4 fs-ie
jiU for i-H, tu t  I to
Ih.in sf-at H Uiilfht U’ a r^'Kl I'ha ‘kJ.h r, 
wimrlime w ry sr-on to call i<n fhe Kilowr.i Couner. 
i t i u c t i  <if an expert i;i Ihc m alttr k ^ jr  Pir:
ol‘ tf<e tiu‘tfAt»'Jry for lo-mi' pno* At u rcctnt r.inl:i:s t.f ihc Krl- 
ftf.•lioiiul a isice  s<,lurtt «o i.d <»i* oivsi 1 Firt B U f t A i i . - r ’atsun vcrt *
and
.
AI*i'KI O A li:  .% l> k T .t\€ i:
 ̂ ‘ ; Hi" 11
l*?''*'!'; >.'1 i '‘ -‘.V •• K
j ' ( ' , h 'i:̂. li,{•suve the liilUjUun m,* i4 i-'h  t , i  the very Ime o'ni't-
to'M t«> thr L«*aiitil.caU'>n uf cur j.n.e joii g,ace iis i*j hi-!|>nn; pub- 
cut j- *h:U' SiC slill 1.4SO Mise Siecs 'ih«. biud doma- c'.mu'. Our
h ft And if ih  afo i ,j;r .  h' l - 'l  Ctsy ip ..Id;, .,1 ti.al t!o'
1 stiind ty Sx* ceructid.  ̂ yw Sa \ - m  cxcMOied i.-iifl re
Thanks for your iioice. Mr, kd- h;,{,py t|. d our efforts may have 
Ifor. YO'Urf for more, and hettcr contributed in a small way to the







.,,, . .  ̂ , Since you ro ably ^h•U^n^k'4 Mr,
siil.e why autam ly favored Ihetr M m uith. dwirman ot the hor-pdal 
natyriil jiTOwlh  ̂while he had the panel discuiiiU'n, c«uUi you also de- 
care of our |r«rh. fend his previoua remarks concern*
katdy . however, Bnolher school jng j.yral residtnts? Quote: “When 
of thought has taken charge of our the other two umU were construe- 
city tfcsiS, and for the past few ted, the city p.ud one third while 
y«dra the results of their activities the rural residt-nts paid nothing.” 
have IcMi di-plorable, and seem to From where d o «  Mr. Monteith 
be ficUing worse. Anyone knows thing, the other two thirds is ob- 
th;it yiun.if trtes ritctl a ccjtaia kiiu'd? Municipalslics ::re supriofcd 
of pruning and shaping to to be tdl-ruf-iainm';. with the excep- 
make them thicken out and avoid tion of public buildings ' such as 
Ktiaih'.Iiug branches: and they have rchools, hci.-pUals. hbrarifci, etc.. 
to tv k .p l clear of tKAver line:;, but vi.hieh arc toed by p.ciinni living
|;'k1 t,;m  cut, .'.mi if r-tCjiSiig el; ', 
we gilt feoine brig.id.' ifK-tnlx?rs to 
the blood dim e wlia had never 
been there before*.
I '.-.as i.'S;,iruct. d by t'*ic In i Milo 
to write you and ixm cts our 
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Summerland men 
put razors away 1
r.lcmiay was the official opening 
of the Summerland Jubilee Beard 
(Irowing contest uhieli finishes on 
oV,-; June 6.
It was noticed that a few con­
testants ‘jumped the gun* and 
looked a little on the shady side
this business every spring of In- outside those municipalities.
di rtrimmaldy hacking off every ilnsre of thci.e is paid for by the gov-
tiisng abou; the ten foot level and ernment:., in the form of grantr, and
k.ivmg a rmdiJalcd and ugly line subi’idics-. Thi-i is our tax dollar,
if  sir-f-y. along ci,r boulevards since the govermacni can’t be build- , , ,
t ims to tell me that someone in ing in all small localities. This contest is not sponsored ^
.‘iiarge Ju.vt doc;n’t kno’.v the score. There is also the social service tax. sweethearts of the
ami should be Letter advised. A.s Two thirci,s of it is collected out.side beard-growers, 
ll is now, half the summer passes'of your municipality, yet you are
tefure the trees can make any given it back 100 jicrccnt, to sub- UA*«KfcbtfeA JAMb
notictahie growth and then it is sidizo your .school,<; and hospitals. The fact is, Main Street was
only a sorry-iooking bunch of I believe that, if outsiders have never planned. No vision in those
if'avc;; struck atop the trunk which tio «fo your main street to pass days, however inspired, could have 
15 neither attractive to fiic eye nor through your city, you also collect foreseen the traffic congestion and
gives any shade. By the time fall 50 ^xTcent of the maintainance cost need for space which would^follow
arrives the tree.s Imve tried hard itoui the governnient. In the wake of half a century’s-
...I'’/  v '  ■'/
' / ' r'##S'™
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to re fore the branches and foliage 
of which they were deprived by the 
exceniive pruning, but to no avail. 
Next .spring along come the hack­
ers again and everything is once 
more slashed off at the prescribed 
level without any thought given to  
shaping the tree and then allowing 
it to grow to a normal height and 
appearance. The seemingly un­
necessary topping done this spring
In conclusion, I would suggest progress, 
that if Mr, Monteith is as innocent . Lachute (Que.) Watchman.
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The Victoria merry-go-round
h ’i /  
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B y  J A M E S  K .  N E S B I T T
VICTORIA — Premier Bennett is on sleeping, rather than disturb 
on the elms lining our promenade a past master in the art of talking them, with resultant yapping and 
from the foot of Bernard to the politics, or not talking politics, as it yovvlings. It’s a touchy subject with 
Aquatic is totally beyond my comp- politically suits his convenience at the Premier, and he gets jumpy 
rehension. Those trees had made a the moment so to do, or so not to when he suspects someone is going 
good recovery from a previous whit- do. • to ask him about it. He has a stock
fling (which was {wrhaps required The Premier is determined he will answer for reporters when they do, 
to make them thicken out), and discuss the recent resignation of ®nd it’s this: “No comment—I have 
since there are no overhead power Sommers as minister of lands, no comment on that.”
lines with which they could pos- forests and mines. One never saw --------
sibly interfere they should have such determination to keep silence! There’s well founded
joy neither, and unless our parks the Premier to say something tical cense Dumoine a leader whenboard changes its ideas on sylva- «rPii cm fw th«ic vit«c ' sense, uumping a icaacr, wnen
culture we shall have nothing else „ f"^ * j  ® party s down, never helps thecuuure \vt snau nave nouiuig eise g^j jjoats and enjoy the nartv come back The nnblic liked
to look forward to every spring spring sunshine, for the Premier
ent tthi.s sorrv mesa of miss- .tT-.-.F______ -c _______j ________  ^excitpt tt i.  y s  i  Slows’everv si’sn oFwearinV do\^^ ^ little loyalty in political
■ - ■ mulllatcd stumps. g e T u 'S / r h ? s  T d S S
man, and stubborn, as all good • When a party suffers bitter de-
liapen and
ivhich could so easily be an at- omuwuc.i ao an  kv/uu
tractive asset if left alone. Premiers must be. even though now have done, the
An unfortunate sequel to this and then Mr. Bennett alows himself “ 'I ^he disloyal out
policy of excessive topping and fo xj. forced into takihe a  second ® assuage their disap-
p-unlng by the city workmen is lookf ® pointment, always try  to get rid of
that a great many of our residents At last week's press conference,
who had attractive trees growing the day before the Premier left for the road to glory and power,
on their property seem to have a vacation in the south a renorter They try to find someone else whom 
been influenced by the example b r S T t h c  subject of the W  ‘hink might do so. 
before them on the boulevards and mer case. No politics—no politics— But a party which is constantly 
in the park and have gone to town they Jay "hiefore he goes on vacation switching leaders gets nowhere— 
tm their own trees with no ap- —no politics—he’d rather talk about an<J the proof of this is in the Cop- 
parent reason and hideous results, the P.G.E. The P.G.E., of course, is servative party. Just try and count 
Once the top is chopped off older politics, too—has been for nearly 40 the number of leaders the Conserva- 
and larger trees you never again years, but It suited Mr. Bennett that tivo.s have had in the last 20 years, 
have anything that looks as ^ tree day to Ignore the Sommers case, and since the days of R. B. Bennett, 
really should’, l-he ^reason you talk about the P .G .E .-and so he No man could have clone more for 
occasionally hear is "Oh, the remte talked about the P.G.E., and what the Liberals than Arthur Laing. It 
rob tlu' soil, and the R'ave,s are a wonderful things his government is was his misfortune to assume Lib- 
niiis.mce in the fall. Nothing that doing with it. oral leadership when the political
some fertilizer ami a couple of The Premier i.s no doubt political- tide in B.C. had turned strongly to 
hours raking wmildn t fix, ouroly ly astute in ignoring the Sommers Social Credit and CCF’isrn. That 
a small price to pay for the cool case, the first real embarrassment wasn’t Mr. Lning’s fault. Politically 
shade and bc.auty of a nice tree his government has ever suffered. If restless British Columbians were 
throughout the hot summer montlm. p,iv. Bennett should say anything fed up with Liberals and wanted 
How lii/y van we Too, the about it. Liberals and CCF’ers would something new, anything now, for
birds which help JO greatly to keep iin.swer him right back—and tlien n change, Mr. Laing or Mr. Some- 
down the iii'octs that plague our the fire of controversy would burn Lody-else.
n-'i have places to nest, brightly and favagely nil over again. If the f.iberals should dislodge
and they need to be hi,gh enough The Premier considers it better pol- Arthur I.aing now tliey'll sink to 
to get away from inquisitive young- itics to find refuge in the old adage more dismal depths than 'they’re 
stera and marauding cats. about letting sleeping dogs go right already at.
®  i i i i a i i  © a o o a s  t ®
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R E G U L A R L Y  75c
—-  NOM^ O N L Y  2 5 c  w i t h  your p u r c h a s e  o f  a n y  M O N A M E L  p r o d u c t !
n r J i S i f l i e e d S T h X L n ” ;  w rsa ''w 'irin  the''iegislarure;''w^^ tharThV L^"rals.“X r  a f f a t  theTr
nf conferences. April convention, won’t dump leader
f w a  Premier just isn’t goini to Arthur Laing.
he f e r £  Thfs yei^r shall en-me lerries. jn is  year we snau en that’s all there is to it. People who ig, jg the path of good, common pol-
N e w  r o l l e r s ,  b r u s h e s  a n d  t h e  1 5 1  “ s y n c h r o n i z e d ”  c o l o r s  o f  q u i c k ­
d r y i n g  M o n a m e l  p a i n t s  m a k e  h o m e  d e c o r a t i n g  f a s t — a n d  f u n !  
L e t  t h e  a m a z i n g  “ M O N A M E L  G U I D E  T O  H O M E  D E C O R A T I O N ”  
s h o w  y o u  h o w — t h e  e a s y  w a y !  I t  t e l l s  y o u  h o w  t o  b e a u t i f y  y o u r  
h o m e  a t  l o w  c o s t .  .  .  w h a t  k i n d  o f  p a i n t  o r  w a l l p a p e r  t o  u s e  . . .  
h o w  t o  e s t i m a t e  y o u r  n e e d s  . . .  h o w  t o  p r e p a r e  s u r f a c e s  . . .  h o w  
t o  s t a i n  a n d  v a r n i s h  .  .  .  p l u s  a  t h o u s a n d  a n d  o n e  o t h e r  h e l p f u l  
t i p s .  G e t  y o u r  c o p y  n o w .  O n l y  2 5 c  w i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  a n y  
M o n a m e l  p r o d u c t  f r o m  y o u r  n e i g h b o r h o o d  M o n a m e l  d e a l e r !
T h i s  o f f e r  i s  l i m i t e d
the leader who didn’t lead them
S O  L I I T L E . . .A N D  a 
G O E S  S O  F A R ! J
B E A U T Y  C O S T S  }
' N f
Your M onamel dealer has these quality Monamel 
pallets in  the exact colors you want.
• MONAMEL ¥E L¥E T...
T h e  a m a z i n g  o n e - c o a t  A l k y d  F l a t  f i n i s h  f o r  
w a l l s  a n d  c e i l i n g s .
MONAMEL SATIN „ ' •
T o  g i v e  w a l l s  a n d  t r i m  a  s p a r k l i n g  s a t i n  s h e e n .
GLOS^. . .
P e r f e c t  f o r  f l o o r s ,  w o o d w o r k ,  a n d  f u r n i t u r e - ' *  
k i t c h e n  a n d  ( b a t h r o o m .  ‘
SATIN».LATEI ^MONASEAL „ o'.
O n e  g a l l o n  o f  t h i s  e a s i l y  a p p l i e d  r u b b e r  b a s e  p a i n t  
c o v e r s  a n  a v e r a g e  r o o m .
MONAMEL X OWTSIDE PAIN T.. .
F o r  e x c e l l e n t  o n e - c o a t  c o v e r a g e ;  i n  S u p e r  W h i t e  a n d
a  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  b e a u t i f u l  c o l o r s .
MONAilEL QUALITY SAYES YOU MIONEY 
S E E  Y O U R  M O N A M E L  D E A L E R - T O D A Y !
S  7 S  -v ;  '■ ' I
Firsf Grade— High Q u a litf , 
Products '
Monamel -  Monaseai -  Monamel-X
M oiwnicl .illgii C»i«M Slid Salirt Enam ete 
M ostamfi-X S aper Wlsltc a s ii Sianilafd E x ic ilo r Colors 
Pori*!i and H o o r  Esiatiid 
^foitascal S iliii Latex lliihber llasc  Pain t .
And all otlier General Paint Corporation Products
K I:M .G L 0  —   ̂ IIE Z  —  IIE?.-EX  
MI"/,grOTE —  VAHOIL —  IIOI.'/ON
s i i iX is i .E  LM'i-; M 's r  s p a i n
■  ̂ ■ CAIICTO IN T E IIIIIil W A X  STA IN S
i- iE E - F M i ’A N ii m i i i i i E n s i r r  i i i i i i s i i i 'S  - -  c o a i 'e r s
, _  a i i i  oiir c t t t e  sliick t !  m'ccss()ri.cs»
H e r e  i s  t l i e  g r e a t e s t  p a i n t  s a l e  i n  K e b w n a ' s  h i s t o r y .  I l i e  K S M  i s  c l o s i n g  
d o w n  i t s  p a i n t  d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  d i s c o n t i n u i n g  t h e ,  s a l e  o f  p a i n t s  a n d  
p a i n t i n g  a c c e s s o r i e s .  T h o u s a n d s  d o l l a r s  w o r t h  o f  f i r s t  g r a d e ,  h i g h e s t  
q u a l i t y  p a i n t s ,  ¥ a r i n i s h e s ,  s h i n g l e  s t a i n s ,  b r u s h e s ,  ■ r o l l e r  c o a t e r s  a n d  
e u e r y t h i i i g  f o r  p a i n t i n g  i s  b e i n g  o f f e r e d  t o  y o u  a t  W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S !  
T h e s e  o r e  t h e  g e n u i n e  r e g u l a r  q u a l i t y  l i n e s  o f  p a i n t s  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s ,  
O lid  n o t  c h e a p  p r o d u c t s  b r o u g h t  i n  f o r  s a l e  p u r p o s e s .   ̂ B u y  n o w  f o r  
y o u r  s p r i n g  a n d  s u m m e r  p a i n t i n g  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  a n d  s a v e  m a n y  d o l l a r s .
CASH and ( »
t
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S A i STAITS f f ly im 22nd
Ewerytliiiig 
a tff lS T !
&ile b 1  M iitiiiue  anJil entire jia iiit depariinent stock is sold.
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Jaclnife artist sends carvings to five-centlRents
bridge n ear
p a c k in g b o s e
Harlem Clowns arrive liere in preparation 
for exh iitlo n  baskelb ll tilt toniglit
How Is 5‘ear # t« k  ©f wiatfew *m 
k tle rh fa ii, f tf l t t i i  
rl'K' l̂ut'S, sltieifitiiltf 
We will M  ta. i r t a l  tlnss
Iiiiil » i l ,  Tft# E tiew at €m ti%
i?.i’TL,i\NO l•’̂ •̂ >vlrlcia.l pitblic 
works <'t*|i'ar!.,mtfnt |i!;?h4 U> eon* 
struct ii fai'iditt:* over Mil! Ci'erk to 
a culvert to overcome IUkkI- 
irsu in t.ho vicimty of Mciwao anti 
Fitzpatfw-k |:>;*t'ktnj;ht)isjt‘.
Tills vv'ss dist'Iosed at Ihe Rut­
land Board of Trade mf-eitn}; here 
u’lu-ri ck-Jninm Ernie Cripps deall 
vriUj several public woiks’ matters, 
III byjjone years. i'lootUtii; has been 
i. ii'siil line to U 'f [ the 
under the read was uiiubte to han- 
d'Jlo the water diirin:j the spring 
fresl'sets.
Itir, Crjpi's also n''|x>rtcd that the 
uqv. E hr nr. irnn; t< th.e n at 
fn!it C*.-hir-; to the
t'( the bench as “Black Mountain
ion,,)" Si.ui Li on approvi-J. IJo tusi- 
f.us; W.I.; lepuittd on etb its to i b- 
t lin Koveriiii.t nt artion on diwcb.p- 
nicnt of the park.
A ruminittve td two was appmnl- 
t’d to confer with the RuUard HaH 
Eocil'ty With a view of holding a 
Piibh..- in-.etin; m nmncction with 
Ih.' Cl!! .irmliosi et ,i ceisimunitv 
liall.
Board was icquestod to :s sid iii
nii*  Hafli'tti Clowt'K, inirlhfiil magiciiuis stf ilie M skclball court 
Eirrivctl io ICelowna 11115 tificrntiott. ready for tlicif contcily hottp ti!i 
toriiglil in tlic* liigli school gymnasium.
At “ Hunt” PiiHins, niana|c,f of tltc Clowns, saiil ;tt Penticton 
last titglil, “Wc play sirk tly  for lauglK, but always try lo  win.”
IhdtiftS WHS a ‘memli*er of liic original lla riem  Git)t>e Trotters 
sod At>e Siipcrslcirt has rtamctl him to th c 'a ll jim e  a!!*s1ar Globe 
T rotter learn.
Appears w ith  
Harlem CIowrs
Till' Harlem Clowns start rlgM 
out to gel the frowti In a knial
mocKl.-a fast warm up routine.
followect by a lot of tricky stuff 
:nd '•lepM-er-i, md 1 ..II 1 uiMui! 
The Clowns jire unkivie in tlrat they 
do not c'cmcentrale on piling up a 
big* r.ccn-e against the weaker op* 
position, itsslead, tbey go into tlm 
comedy riHitines;. trick passeft. and 
ball hamlliisg right sit the begin­
ning of the exhibition.
PII.'I-I' A rflJCA N TS 
‘We picks d this jea i’s te.-on fs.mr 
a list of inur,* than fifty .ippli- 
cants." Runt. “Tiiis year \.o
lu'.ve big men. ball b indlera. and 
all Kteiit itfimcx" I'-jns can expect 
ranie his'.h suifing. plus fancy ball 
handling ami comedy th.it imy 
ijte the l e d  totbv amuPf: tia\«‘l- 
lin'* b;i, !:e£b.ill teann,
VvTlii.iisi De.sii, psivdilenl of the 
Kehiwna B.sketiMll Aivfvialien 
EMid the downs will le.eet the RA.
.McClymcnids Migh Schol, Oakland, 
played iMSkdball at Mocleslo JC, 
j.>o...l tl..- H.i'iani C; >ui ■ :u.,l 10; a 
VI til liitss th.e CM Ai..e. V. lu;e L ‘
jl.ivcl V. !',?i t ,e Ft Le.; I.-. \.k h-
liUittojj. team. Bob is a regular cut­
up and Is leading the comic gags
iu d n ii‘. . up V.mi ,1 h‘l ut ilil- 
prtMTiptu fijimv stuff.
A1 I’ullm-.. ' .'id. l.-.i a I'i'e" 1 
Manager.O'wner-Coach), Agles.* A! 
VD--'.' i’i .1 V. hsle puts uis a -isit ai d 
} 1 sv.. pert ill a jE.i.'n.e. !ii> v...» .i 
CLic.i. , 0  hi.;h -,s-ho.d stm‘ in the 
twi i i t i ipl . ivtd With the fii.t arul 
oii'’,m.il H.iikiii Gh la* TrutSis.'.. 
.‘.lid ua.-! Ji-iiiied by Abe Br.iVi stein 
of th.e TioUeis sis one of he; ail- 
tiine r.reat:!. Bullin'; oi:h'!n!.'cd the 
Clown; in 1934.
Valley train




Jupun, A uitralh i, Trancv; and tiic U.S. \ !o s t  of his clients are niiliionaircv or in.diiutions. His
creation i', a kino-si/cd mirnno scene, over se\cn-bv-five feet, showitid forest and m ountains ___ ..................... unmo
ftpurcs of prtt.pecior*. It u a s  shoivn at the Prospectors and f)eve!o{Wrs a,st.cialion convention in trustees of Rutland Waterworks Dis- N ,^ r v o r k
'io ro m o , then placed nmonit ilie mines exhibit at the provincial parliam ertt bnitdincs. m a d h T h e  new""domiwof University, Lincoln, Pa. Moore
Will attend the dinner meeting, 
atest WATER ACT AMENOED 
and H. D. Bendy, chairman of the
Here is a list of the players, with 
their background:




* . « TSIt _ f_ .
made on the new* domestic water 
sy.stem. He pointed out that it is
pipeline
GLIINMOHE — The 
council hn." forwarded a rc.solution 
to the Ihiblic Utilities Commission, 
i.upportiiii! the rcquc.st by Inland 
Ntitunil G.'is Co. Ltd. for a certifi­
cate of public nccesiiity and con­
venience. Ke.sulution stipulates that 
any order brought down by the
PUC must include a complete gas 
.service for the municipality.
Advice has bc<n received frojn 
the secretary, school district No. 23, 
that Glenmore’s share of the 195(5 
school budget will be 5.80 percent 
or $21,761.37. This compafes with 
$19,793.00 or 5.12 percent in 195.5, an 
increase of |1,963.37. The incrca.sctl 
per capita provincial grant, is there­
fore practically all absorbed by in- 
Pl creased school costs. Council has
requested that a delegation from the 
school district discuss the 1956 bud­
get at the next regular council 
meeting of March 27.
Westbank 
Red Cross group 
ships clothes
while at Lincoln was the leading
not economically feasible to extend
the system into area.s with long dis- ^  T ^ , 7S J
tances between conncction.s, and _ Edward Carter, ‘ ^  ’
therefore it was considered advise- J'haojs. School, Di Sab e
able to restrict the district’s boun- ^
daric.s to the zone in w’hich subdivi- Carter
TRY COURIER CLASIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESUL'tS
THE CORPOKATION OE THE CITY OF KELOWNA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihut cffc^liyc midnight, Satur­
day, March 24th, 1956, the following limitations are imposed 
pursuant lo the provisions of By-Law No. I486 of The Cor­
poration of the City of Kelowna being the “Extraordinary
Tra'“ • ■* ...........................  “ * •' ■f ffic Regulation By-Law, 1950”, until further notice:—
I. No person shall operate any vehicle over any stfect,
avenue or lane xviihln the boimdaries of the City,,, of 
Kelowna haviBR a single axle weight in excess of 75% 
of 18,600 poonils or i  famleta' axle weight,in excess of
75% of 32,060 pounds.
2. VehiHe-s  ̂xvilh solid tires are prohibited from using any 
street, avenue or lane wlthia the boiidarles of Ilie City of 
Kelowna.
3. Limitations imposed by 1 and ■ 2 hereof shall not apply
to ,that porlioB of Water Street, from the northerly boun­
dary of Bernard Avenue, northerly to Queensway; thence 
westerly, .soiilhwesterly, and southerly alongf*Queensway 
and Mill Street to Bernard Avenue, llience easterly along 
llcmard Avenue lo the ea.stedy botiidiiry of the City of 
Kelowna at Vernon Roid; thence soallitriy along Vernon 
Hoad lo a point approximately nliety-five feet (95’) nortli 
of the northerly boundary of Sutherland Avenue, which 
is on arterial liigfnvay, being a portion of the main CMia- 
iiagaii Highway No. 97, and s«b|ect to' the regiitetlons 






WESTBANK — The 
branch of the Red Cross Society re­
ported the last shipment of clothes 
made by volunteer workers con­
sisted of two face cloths; 24 towels; 
81 diapers; 17 under pants (six- 
year-olds); 12 vests (six-year-olds); 
one. party dress (two-year-old); 12 
boys’ shirts (two-year-olds); three 
boys’ shirts (ten-year-olds); 14 
nighties (six - to-eight-year-*olds); 
nine boys’ pyjamas (eight-to-ten- 
yer-olds); one dres.sing gown (six- 
year-old); 10 baby quilts; 12 pair 
sox; five sweaters; four baby-sets.
Sion into residential lots is permiss- 
ablo, making for a more compact 
and practical s.vstcm.
An amendment to the act govern- 
Westbank jng domestic water improvements 
districts now made .it likely that 
the area would i.ssue debentures in­
stead of obtaining a direct loan
from the government, the meeting York City. SchOTl, Niagara
was informed. University, Niagara Falls, Now
_________________ York. Hayes was at Niagara in ’52
CODFISII SOLD “I'd helpd bring the school into
There ha.s been no final word on 
how the dropping of two CPR 
trains 17 and 18. will affect passenger 
service in Kelowna.
CPR ticket agent O. France said 
today that although plans have been 
made to drop tlie two trains from 
the mainline schedule, details inso- 
product, Chicago far as the Okanagan service is con- 
had two years ex- cerned, have not been ratified.
After April 29, when Daylight 
Saving Time comes into effect and 
summer schedules of the railways 
arc adopted, the two trains, which 
have been in operation for 20 years, 
will be discontinued.
As far as can bo learned, no other 
daytime trains will be put on the 
run from Vancouver to Calgary. 
These are the trains w hich  usually 
stop at all small places so that the 
faster trains are not
I s a n i  T a
IISiM )
Or More...
- . A  . * . © • ?
Jail en* . . .
l6 w*f ft«*« $ IW  vp.
i«w« f*#«i m  mmf l*«*l
Dl.il C2U




pfcrience with the Clowns before 
going into the Army, discharged 
the past summer he is taking up 
where he left off, with his smooth 
passing and exceptional shooting 
he has promise of becoming the 
star of this years team.
Ralph Hayes. 6’7, 200 lbs. Home,
__________lif t
time last year.
Appearing with t h e  Harlem
Clowns in the high school auditor­
ium tonight is Manny Kennedy. 
While attending Iona college, New 
Ro /.elle, N.Y., he was the leading 
. . scorer, and was voted the Most
required to valuable Player Tiophy in t h e , 
Catholic Tournament in 1950. He has 
just returned from Army where he 
made the all Far-Eastern team last 
year. He is G’3’’ and weighs 175 lbs.
Harlem Clowms play B.A. Oller.s 
in an exhibition game, proceeds 
from which go to the Olympic Fund.
ST. JOHN’S Nfld. (CP) — Fish Madison Square Garden make so many stops,
dealers hero report practically all competition, last year played with It has been stated that two more 
of Newfoundland’s 1955 codfish Scranton in the Eastern league weslbound trams may be added to
catch has been sold. At the end of Manny Kenndy, 63, 175 lbs. the schedule, but these would pass 
January the unsold stock was about Home, New- York City. Schol, Iona, through Sigamous and Kamloops in 
150,000 q S n t S  Collcso, Now Roohcllc. New York. Mrivo M Vancouver at mo™ suit-
Manny while at Iona was the lead- the early morning or at night to 
ing scorer, voted the Most "Valuable ^hle times.
Player Trophy in the Catholic --------------------------
Tournament 1950, jifst returned ANSWER TO PROBLEM 
from Army where he made the a ll. Our tariff policy . . .  has always 
Far-Eastern- team last year. been unfair to the western farmer
A1 Sutton, 6’3, 180 lbs. Home, Los who sells his wheat on a world 
Angeles, Califol-nia. School, Modes- market but must purchase his needs greater demand, 
to Junior Colege, Modesto, Cali- 'bri 'one which is protected to the Nort Battleford
fornia. Was an. all-around star at advantage of the non-prairic Cana- Ncw.s Optimist.
dian. The answer to the farmers’ 
plight is production of loss wheat 
and production of more of the 
other agx'icultural products for 
which the nation itsalf has a
Information will be released In
local High Schools and fentry 
form s, are available at Oc6. A. 
Meikle Ltd. or CKOV.
(SasitV
. . Sponsored by 
Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce
4-
Civil defence -  local responsibility
articles) with civil defence, persons repre- 
i)iA frnneL operaUonal detaiLs— senting transportation, industry,
chiefs, the
and sweat fall on the shoulders of town engineer, the medical officer 
the mumcipahties. The federal and of health. The C.D. director would 
piw incial levels of governments bo chairman 
must provide the plan; only the u , :
people can carry it out. And the lo- , ^ f t  churches, service 
cal governm ent-the mayor or reeve wcl are agencies and so on
and his counclllors-are the officials be included on the com-
in closest contact with the people. .^hort, anyone who can
q*hr t II organize the community\s fac-
fmm n it  I S  . • f t iU6 cs for whatever purpose dis-
hnmbs oft ^ ”'*̂*̂*' require of them, whether
S Simwua th“ c“ 'S S S
obviously important. This can bo community civil defence dir-
set up only by each community, for must make sur-
only‘a community’s inhabitants can resources available;
aK.sesshowUsfacilitie.s.ltslay of the the condition of
land 'and so on may best be used to o««ount of sleeping space
protect itself from the danger.! an »vuilable for evacuees from bombed 
enemy attack would bring. ^''e food supplie.s available
T1.0 tlr ,t  U,1„B any „« „ iz n ,io n
uo “a t o S S  S S l f t v H I , P " " '  5l“ ~ 1|S  ly t  I t o
s,y“ . r r i r r S o 'a a 'Z T ; :
man. It must provide the guidance ‘ '
for citlz.cn.s willing to help make the C H- director and 'his organ-
C.D. plan work. ization must keep in , touch with
To direct the plans developed by «-'ivil defence officials in neighbor- 
the comrnitee, a civil defeiiee dlrec- k)g communities so that tliolr ef- 
tor imi.st be uppouiled. Ho would be f“rl.s can be coordinated In time of 
a fiilltiim* or parltirne official or disaster,
volunteer depending on tlie .size of Just ns the federal and provin- 
the community. His duties, of coiir.se, dal C.D, organizations aim at using 
would be as varied as tlu* ni't'ds pf all existing agencies to meet dis- 
a city compared to a town, a town aster, aupplernenting them with vol- 
eoinp;tred to a village. imteer.s, so .should the community
Most Canadian towns and villages organization. Most civil' defcncU 
fall into two categories for civil organization.s me broken down into 
defence purpo.scs: Mutual Aid Aron;; 6 ’o.se services; headquarters, fire, 
or Mobile .Support and Ih'ception police, healUi, welfare, warden, 
Ausim. The Mutual Aid Are;i is tin? engineering and public utility re- 
region around a Target A n 'a-usual- ^oration, rescue and ambulance, 
ly the large dticc -who ie com- Every community hn.s the nucleus 
iiumilii's aro organized lo provide of Ihefio services already In exi.st- 
h d p  where needed when dhaster ence. Tlie purpose, therefore, of the 
strllie',. Tlu' Mobile Suppoi.t and Re- community civil defence organlzu- 
ceptiiiu Area is out.'.ide the Mutual tion Is to provide directiiki for cx- 
Aul Area and is organi/cd to leceive isUng Kervicc.s and to expand Uiem 
hmiplenn evacuees and ca-iuallles tluougli recruiting and training of 
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' A  B r a n d F o r d  C u s t o m
★  L o w  K a t e s :
A Cenuounity’s C D. plan would 
be di'teimined, Itierefoie, by tlie 
arca-cLi;,*:ifie,ihtm under wliieii it 
falls. To develop its plan, :i com- 
immiiy should foim a Clvd Defeiiee 
Blanniti!; Comunttee, It-; niemlierii 
Would ineluiie he.id-; of eaeh civic 
gOVeWifftOnt til'piittfoeiit ciiricenu-ti
Tlie Importance of the volun­
teer;! -the storekeeper, service 
Uoil o|ier.iioi-. f.'irnier, housewife - 
ean hardly lie ex.iggerated. For tlie 
e.'dl oil eaili (’’.D. seiviee will Jn- 
tTi‘a‘ 0  ill direct ptupoilloii to the 
:cak* of wliatever di;;ister may 
come.
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Com© in  h o w  fo r  o o r F ree  E s tim ate  o n  th e  co st o f th is  s u m m e r's  trip '; 
★  NO RED TA P E  , ,
^  F O R ' BUSINESS OR PLEASURE
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fiti.i!e. Withir. 3-1 r-c: ncl":. J'rarih
broke the deadlock by upping m Mra.-F. H. Bebb's Kelowna entry 
Bfdoski’s goal-mouth shot and the in the recent Vancouver Ladies’ 
route was on, * Bonspiel held their own against 57
Odie Lowe tipped in Schmidt’s entries, winning two trophies and 
shot from the side to make it 3-1 a t placing fourth in the Eaton event. 
1:47 and George Agar was back The Bebb rink took the Vancouver 
with Vernon’s fourth at 2:13 when Sun Tropb" an o ^ n  event; the 
he tapped in the rebound from Me- Vancouver m ra ld  Trophy, for visit-
Thc Pcachl.ind rink, skipped by Mrs. Miiiie Topham, cap- the Export trophy. Left to right they arc Mrs. Hazel Lloyd-Joncs, Leod’s hot point drive. Sofiak was in^ rinks only, and captured a prize
tured top honors in she Ogonoaette bonspiel which concluded here Mrs. Lois Blower, Mrs. Topham and Mrs. Joan Cousins. cut in the mouth on the play and for their fourth place finish in the
M o n d a y  o v e n in s . T l . c  r i n k  .o -n  t o  “ A "  o v e m  a n d  w a s  a w a r d e d  . ”r f  r ip ° a n S ‘ ' " “ “  ' ^ f c S ' o r  t o  K e lo w n a  r t o
Less than two minutes after play were: skip. Mrs. Bebb; third. Mrs.iasgjssrt-iiw-̂ is:.̂
K e lo w n a  r in k  w in s  e v e n t
re.sumed Canadians were back again Chester Owen; second, Mrs. A.. S 
when Don McLeod, the outstanding Underhill; and lead, Mrs. H. A. 
player of the night, found the upper Truswell.
corner with a screened bullet from Returning to Kelowna, Mrs. Bebb 
40 feet out. picked up a local rink and captur-
King got the final goal and his ed the Buchanan Trophy, emblem- 
second of the night at 5:39 when he atic of the .Kelowna ladies’ curling 
neatly deflected Schmidt’s point championship, beating ' out Mrs. 
drive. Doris Stevenson for the Champion-
Play roughened up in the closing ship, 
minutes and Vernon played two The Bebb rink in this case con- 
men short for more than a minute sisted of Mrs. Dorothy Witt, Mrs. 
at one stage, however. Flyers were Doris Commet, and Mrs. Doris 
now disorganized and failed to Munce, 
muster a good threat on Gordon. Losing rink in the Buchanan 
Canadi.ins held a 29-24 edge in Trophy play was i^ s .  Stevenson, 
shots. . Mrs. Anne McClymont, Mrs. Helen
SUMMARY Ahrens and Mrs. Merle Reed.
First period: 1, Spokane, M i l l e r --------------------------
(unass.) 4:28. Penalties: Trentini, RESULTS OF TV
Circullo, Nadeau. Television programs sometimes
Second period: 2, Vernon, Stecyk. take the place of light fiction, but 
(unass.) 10:45. Penalties: Stecyk, they do not often take the place of 
K^ubasek.' non-fiction reading, the Barrie
Third period: 3, Vernon, Kin^ Public Library has discovered. 
(Bidoskl and Lowe) 34 seconds. 4, Barrie (OhU Examiner,
i’-.M i '•'* ^
li Vj Si A u"JL...jL V.
:* r>r I 1 \ J iV - ’i i w 1
'i . a . J :i u
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The Biggest Little Shop in Town
■"'* ' B E l S k t D  AYE.,
Kdov/na rinks put up strong competition in tlie ladies’ bon- 
: piol, but everyone can’t be winners. Pcachland and Penticton rinks 
v.on tlic “A” and “B” events respectively, while the other three 
x.cie t.ikcn by local coinpelitors.
Shown in the above picture arc winners of “D” event, a rink 
skipped by Mrs. Norali Rcigh. Rc:iding left to right arc Mrs. 










a r # A u « f e
Awerica’s I'liicst
iM tim laiiii W atew w ltl
I t m f l i l  'Fiiu Fiif ¥«)ii!
Cmnimm  €’te-stlittrr will) stty 
4 slli«.r ottttwaM Jiutl,. lor
Util you siHK-riof, unalMf 
■ lor ‘ ............. , ,  iLi.Aiu' ^.iluo L'i i
Ipi «llfferei|l wotieb,
T R IA D G O L D 'S
:W »ie tm t
Mrs. Millie Topliam’s Pcachland rink walked off with the Ex- the puiKuit or wildlife.
S nort Trophy in the “A” event of tlic I'ourlh Annual Ogopogetto I'our thousand non-ivsiih-ni !um- l io n s p ic l ,  h o . l= s s « l  l . y  t o  K e lo w n a  la d y  e n r ie r s  o v e r  l l . c  w c e k c r a l ,
with the Wiitson rink of Kclownu the runner-np for the hig cviiit. j(,„| jipcurt nmeh more.
T. L'aton ’I’rophy ft>r the "B” event went to Mrs. Esther Car.se iieiv .-no Mime riguro;!: nn.ooo non- 
of Penticton, who defeated the Eell rink from Hedlcy in the linal.
Uemainins llitcc cvenis ryciit to ly-lorvna rinks, willi M k . J;,:;.;;,!
Leslie Cmohk, of Kelowna, taking the C aloiw Wines Irophy m C oô  jc-sident lumteni are expected 
event, defcatini’ the Jenner rink, of Vernon, in the finals. to buy licem-e;! in mriu; an eiiiimatcd
Mrs. NnriJi Hei|* eaplnreil lire Super-Vain Trophy in Ihe "I)" jix .min.... |..M.i.a  ̂
lU-nl Iron. Cirofory o( Kelowna, and Mrs. Myra OuninitrE was lire j , ' J  t S
winner in the consolation “h*’ event. ami other i.pmt (hii will he taken.
‘fopham'.H \vm in the fmat;> vviia a C'moUk rink vm-mbn:. were Mi.s. 
cotnm.rndlm:. lil-v teme in a ipnio Kay Dnie. Mm. Kv (U.-bouio and 
which !.iw Watson’:. link MifO-rinfi Mra. D.mnv Hayntiin. 
for Ink of isiHtlcnre loi i-tlur .'is a the ‘■D’’ event. Reigh defrated 
tt'iun, Topit.nn hiiiU rme nve.-emier. Grvs:oiiy on Monday i.aeinomt. Wiii- 
mn; imir. iuid a thu'o, to vv.ilk li'H'vii mm; ii),k nu inlmia won* Mrs, 
tiu’ win ti.uk. Imt \y.a:on’*i m-vei- Ueioh. Mi.r (h-itio Johmon. MIk.'I 
.‘ ,i>-die link i'lukvt lirin Uuoiioh to Dmi-, l.e.ithh-y, and Mi:.. Mtrle 
tiir tenth end. IItoI.
uUu't iminh. m of Uu To,.h.rni i e Mrs.
imL 'ikOi- M.s .hull (’•in-in;.. Mi.. (5v.ni N» Allte MoAithiir,
1.05:' l ihmn.  Ml:. lI.iA-l Lhijd- ond Ml' Uiu |ikiynu; on .Mrs,
thmmnor'’ mik.
r„ u... -n  . ,r „„ M-misy t ' ; , ;  5
batltr.
Cither member;.! of Mnh Ciirsie*!* « ^  ■« hb #
rink were Mrs. Cisarleiw lira.' I f  _
l>..r,,ihj- lll,..w ami Mrs, 1„« <5ull.,. f  3 |||6  § f  W llC llll0
III ,l!ic ‘*1,, _ evciit._^5;fs î-|HHsl9 <m...
Si.O-i:iTc
'Vrr>'''’'''Tlic'' va!'m'”‘ '«*( " w'i'fdl'lfc'" ls''"niar*' 
non, derated Ihmcroft, o f ' K.eloivna. tnous, both from vm economic «md
lifiij CriKd-ili tlMeatfd fleiih, bot.fi c»f 'ificreailooaf stJMMipoti.il-: It Iwis lK*c» 
Ki'lowtui. In rnfl; .Imsts, Montlsiy ev- f.sUjWiltMl Hurt i«rr«. |?il wiliUon its





must be presented 
by March 31st.
. w . T. ( i o i s r ,
,.416-titiiw ou i! -A te*-. --  
■Ketewiia,. ■
600  % ,'I6— 4 Ply  
670 X IS-—4 Ply
SPECIAL o efer im g :
D U H L 0 P  C A M U C K
S t a n d a r d  @ r' T n b e l e s s  l i r e
D U i L O P C A M  . . . . . a - r v . , : , ....... .
Standard or Tubeless Tire
Mounted Price
o .  1 8 .9 5
Only 2 f i . 9 5
D U H L O P  C U S H m  R ID E .. Only6 7 0  X IS — 4  Ply ......................
Tubeless
M A W  OTHER SIZES AVAIIABIE AT C0RRESPOMD1MG S A ll PRICES
2 2 , 9 5
SBSi
„ M - ..................... -
Si*.<
vnir. i a ' 4 r”'/V .r ■ >-S.hA ■- ‘-'9 tiV V'C'-' v-r.
: '' ..........
■ .
' > I. d\,.
■ s-'iyJ
■ . ■ ■ ' - ' ‘' t  • '-4- 6 • '* 9 P I • > „ J I*- 5 ^ • ll - . <<•$*¥ U
............... ..... .. ............ ..........'...I.',... ..................................... .......”
P l a i l a r p f i i i l i n
i e w f o w i i a n d
Rytbd
m ,  M o m 'S  sfiA. cci»i — a
SIste* film ba*e«i ©ti wfcik*- 
MlHsf «ikS « G tfw aa w »  refufee 
la N-rwtoiiB«i!a»<i
tlii* s«isiB«r,
m ifLA K D  — Mr. s.«ii Mra. IsSiis 
Scl®el4«" *M  Mr. «sd Mm Blllf 
iffeneldef raot-ored to Dett'oll, 
Mletslgaa,. i»d  OilMwa, Ontario, 
wli«re wilt plclt Bp sew tiiiA s. 
Tlie ftmljandi will drive lt?e new 
ir«i:ks baek, sbcI wive* wtii'
drive the car on the reiurn |tHffeey
Aquatic plaiit takes @n nw ieriiistlc apparance
f>*vii Bnikeii ©f Portufsl Cove 
»W  l|}« film f* ceotsed around kill- 
te f  ©persll«» al So«ll» DtMo ».mJ 
%«- life of Captain Iver Iv'erson 
|iafi» fretii t t#  Sazis during
'tJi© Secood World War.
l w m »  n»d# hi* home l» South 
Dll*» wter# h« b€f€8!Ti« infereited 
to '•lisMnf O|»ratl083 sod invented 
« white irtalin* net wbkii has bt* 
« « #  widfly s«le|ft#d.
Sterilni Raydcn has been men- 
ttC'Oei m  lh« leading actor, A script 
writer for the; lllm. cemiarsy *wnt 
f©«« t is»  in So-utfe Dlldo last M ar 
'■«»i m li 'f l te lB i  might take pace 
IMs Itdy wiiea fee polfeeads strike;
Mrs. J. Cljurcb is » ptltent In the 
KcIowb.3 Hospital «t tlw present 
time. * * *
E. C. l^icas, lt)C3l |»stima*ter and 
fire chSel. is a patient la the Kel­
owna Hosiiltoi« « »
Seoutraaster Bert Chichester took 
a number of the loc-il, Bof Scouts 
on a hike to the top of 'Boucherie 
Mountain.
■» # «
Mr. and Mri, A. W. Gray and son, 
J te .  and granddaughter, Colleen 
Stewart, motored to Wancouver on 
Friday for fee weekend.
? r#
I t l i w  ¥© 8 C i « K  a  
C 8*fW  —  S«e t i e
CANON
C A M IR A
HlBELiiS
e m m  SH O P
274 l E l N A S O  A ¥ E . .
. . .  Cl»cfc tlie C iiioa’s I.Q."^
• Superb Canon lenses
• ErilUiant Vk'w Range Finder
• Greater Shutter Accuracy
• Unlimited Verpatility
• RrecMon Workmamhip ■
^ E X C L U SIV E  S -Y E A E  
G U A R A N T E E
a n i  E l a 'V is ib le  P rice .'
S60-13TC
The Ladies Gudd of S t  Aidan's 
AngUcBn Church 'laet' at ■ the home 
of Mrs. D. &feckie. Th® meeting, 
presided over by Sir*. R. G. Bury, 
arranged for a home cookiaf sale 
to 'be hold at M ac'it Mac’s ttore In 
Kelowna on Saturday,.'March 24. 
Plans were also completed to hold 
a ruin.magc sale In Biggatlni's store 
on April 10. B-cfresiiments were 
served at the cto^c of the meeting 
by the hoster-s. Ko sncetini' of the 
GuiU v.-iU be held i.n April.
The Rutland Adinacs En.'^ebaU 
Club is holdin," a meeting at the 
ho.mo of Art Gray on Tlujrsday. 
Match 22, to consider plans for the 
.season, and to arrange for delegates 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
B.C. Interior Lc.ague bring held in 
Kumloopa on Sunday, March 25th.
Dr. A. W. N. Oruitt suffered 
badly broken leg in a skiing acci­
dent. ■
D. Chapman Co. 
buys Kamloops 
transport firm
tops will b* a feook.-itp witli tli« 
'"lifts** .teletyp* s¥'#-'
tern, whicti w'lll be fn  sd*
v a a ltfe  'fer customers.
Chspmsa’s, which already op-r-* 
tt<¥S throw,f Karftloopi,. will now 
have ft toiftl of S3 trtn fpert units. 
Slid w ill » l»  feice ov«r tbs Inter­
ior Freight 14si€« H i . ,  warehottit* 
Mo .......
, Tlie K«.ml»p» 3Yansp*it. C©»- 
fjany Ltd,, h'M chaeged handi, it 
|»»  been. teD oaa*^. Funticr. 
ow aer-m anaftr Cfeorge Sucktaio, 
has » M  fee butiBets to D. Chap­
man ®nd.'Coiopaniy LW., "©f‘ ,'SCei- 
owna. The deal Ind tid tt the tra '» - 
fer Oil tour transpHt units, ,̂
" Mr. Chapnan « id  t«lay fee p ir-  
diAse of the' Kamlocga firm' wsa 
part ©I his' ccMspany's expansion 
program.
Chapenan’s already ha.ve ware- 
hm»s ia  Kelowna, Vernon, Salmon 
Arm, and Vancoiwer, and , are 
agont.^ for Allied Van Lints Ltd., a 
nation , wide orfaniatlop, which 
would enable local customers to 
ship to any part of the country, 
said Mr. Chapman.
Another feature installed in Kam-
ia  ttw ' orth Ok*ai,faa city.
H iff«  win fee '»© el»B*«i ref«ri* 
i«f en|».ioy»«'al o t  istaff, ss'ld Mr. 
'C toiresa, ' ■ ■ >
, Ch*P»«h’s i'S a a , o ld , est*bliish«l 
O'ksnagan. firm avlng been fousded 
Ifi l i l t .
E S lh m
'h an t 
which
. , 4 ' »-’t" ' rf
..
Any crop you plafit
B ra n d 's  f a i  
d m o lx ^ . j  
moisturo to provide j t
ADDED P O U m  
DAUPHIN. Man. (CP)—After the 
latest bllziard Louis Nicholson 
loaded his milk on a sled and used 
a team of horr.es to pull it as far as 
Hep Nicholson's farm. There the 
cans were loaded into a truck and 
the horses were hitched in front to 
help the truck get through three 
feet of snow.
Hampered slightly by the cold winter weather, work on the 
new aquatic plant, nevertheless goes on apace. Seen above, the 
building is taking on definite lines, and is starting* to present a 
picture of the mt^emistic lines it will have when completed. The
portion seen in the picture is the new ballroom, much larger than 




Amincnhiiii Witndi-^hesfhat® •. • • .2T-14-0 
Ammonium Sulphslo.................21-0-0
NItraprIlls (Ammonium Kilrelo). .33.5-0-0 
Ccmplele Fertli’jo r . ................... 13-16-10
. • '' A
*
I'l 15>mlii..
C inid ian Club members taken on world 
tour by South Kelowna orchardist who 
gives illustrated talk on recent trip
Cheaper to up pole!
If you see a cat up a pole, leave ■ partment. There was a long silencb, 
it alone. That might be the attitude he said] m  he hung up. ] 
now of Charles Wilkinson of West. Moments later seven smokcaters 
Summerland. arrived on the scene and the cat
It was February of; 1955 w hen! waS brought down, to terra  firma 
ktr. Wilkinson tossed and turned by a linem an.. . ]
all one night, while a cat up a  near- Then came fee shocker. A bill 
bjr pole tormented his sleep with arrivd at fee Wilkinson home,
wailing cries for. rescue. ........ . . Seven firemen at $2 each equals
Mext day Mr. Wilkinson decided $14. Mr. Wilkinson resisted. Finally 
ituutBt., v,4ciuu,4 pecuMttr urfaugemeui, uj. uutit; awuu .Jv  He phoned the hd wos fekert into ^
Beautifully illustrated by colored blocks. Builtj, thousands of years telephone operator, he says, asking court and the $14, with costo ad cd, 
Slides, the journey began at San before the Druids. The speaker said to get m touch with the fire d c - . now siunus at $19.a0.
Francisco. The famous Golden Gate, the great stones were brought from --  ̂ ‘ -  .
F ?  A  fNl O
Members of the Canadian Club, molested. Their right to be there is 
meeting at the Anglican Parish conceded.
Hall last Thursday night, were Salisbury Cathedral was shown, 
taken on a round-the-world trip by a U stone, its tower weighs 630 tons, 
a well-known South Kelowna or- Stonehange Was viewed with its 
chardist, Cla de Taylor. ulia  a r n ent of h ge stone
K a f r r i L i a
manufactured by
THE CONSOUOATEO MININS AND SMCUTING COMPANV OF
, i.TAASI..'B.C. ’>SALES OFFICE— MARINE BOILClNO. VAr.e«OVCn. B C.
OA LIMITED
said the speaker, takes a year to  Wales by water. Huge ramps were 
paint, with the result painters are built by thousands of slaves with 
continually on the job. earth, and the giant blocks of stone
From' cold, wet San Francisco Mr. were then moved to sit on fee 
and Mrs. Taylor went* to Fiji. The massive supports.^ Ston^ehenge is of 
people are friendly, and welcome Wmehester Cathe-
strangers. Uniformed bands meet dral is the oldest m England, built 
the incoming ships. Little work is by King Alfred, 
done. Sugar cane is main source of “In England," said fee spOaker, 
income. Next port of call was New “each county has a different breed 
Zealand with its famous tree ferns, of • cattle." These animals were 
The speaker said Auckland was the shown in lush, vivid green mea- 
“dirtlcst city in the world." The do^s„ their coats shining in the 
Taylors saw surf fishing in huge sun.
waves off shore. There is a five At Bath were seen the old Roman 
thousand mile sweep of ocean here, baths. ‘Windermere in .The Lake
»•
> t
' Jif i t r J
p t
f-‘ i
 ̂ ■- '  S : r . t  'A ifii ft v\ S'
; : r . l
W i f
O w t TepttdMi %tk§i fm  y«wr feLdl'fee »p»lnf| ; i'4 
* , ■ O y Slylt Socit S#er. H‘» br^ewid fcom fh®'
' ' Muidcl'Shi Csreawl Wolfe Well, velvety, ■ ,
* ,, , , '-fulMiodted .y.OM'Slyle6m:l«,B««r|« y#w
] ',' fliitil trenf'el llie Spilnq
S od  ■ wtti'On Ii $lwi nml tl»  supply '
' , • ©f. o y  $iy!«' lO'ck 8*er b Simtfsd. ' ■ " ' ■
,y:-
to Chili, South America 
A t Sydney, surf riding is popular. 
The surf club has posted flags to 
m ark, safe bathing areas as sharks 
infest the water. Two people were 
taken by sharks while the Taylor’s 
wore there. In the harbor is an 
ancient prison of stone built in the 
water, with cells underneath and 
where misearablc pri.soners died 
years ago. The Taylors refused to 
inspect it.
BEAUTIFUL HOMES
At Melbourne v j c t c  seen trees of 
the same variety ns those in Egypt. 
Frcemantlc, Western port of Aus­
tralia, is noted for beautiful homes 
and gardens. Black swnn.s were seen 
on a river. Pcrlh has the only free 
university In the world. A wealthy 
newspaper man gave it to the 
people. Students were seen lunching 
on the green lawns.
On to Ceylon. Palm trcc.s. ancient 
temples. Native boy.s scrubbing 
elcphante in slinllow slrenm?. w.'iter 
buffalo wallowing in nuid. The Red 
Cro.-,8 is here to teacli sanitation and 
give medical aid.
The Taylors '<>xamlned the Casjiin 
Tree fuim which wo get our cin­
namon. They viewed the Cocos 
Islands, coral, .“careely two feet 
above tin*' water. Off shore on 
Christmas Island people must buy 
soil each year as torrential tropical 
rains wash it into the sea each 
year.
• They went to Aden. Tlien to finer, 
Tlu; speaker said the lied Sea gets 
its color from living growtli in its 
waters. Arabs, in .scows identical 
witlt those sailed by their ancestois 
five thousand years ago, came to 
tell their goods to sidp paji-sengi'is. 
On to Bomhay. Then Nuph'!i, 
Italy. Kxe.avattons at the latter city 
were ,'hovvn. The sjuaker sidd in* 
hnhltunls of fionento were the most 
povertyi.tilrieken peopk' in the 
world. CJaats and lu ns live in 11k* 
home.5. No attempt is made to belter
District," said Mr. Taylor, “ha.s 
roads only six feet wide." Fields 
and fields of golden buttercups 
covered the meadows.
Speaking for Canadian Club mem­
bers T. F. McWilliams thanked the 
speaker for his splendid address, 
and thanked Mrs. Taylor for her 
very efficient handling of the pro­
jector In showing 245 slide.s.
Next meeting of the Canadian 
Club is April 20 when the dis­
tinguished Canadian soldier. Gen­
eral Guy Slmonds, will speak. 
Afterwards a general meeting will 
be held.
Top parts man
III 1876, Fleniiiig pionri-ml a uorlil lime »y«iem—Standard Time ua 
ue know it today. .\t firnt he got no eii|i|mrl, hut finally in 1881, 
at a 25 nation eonfrrenre in Wai‘tiington, life pri'joMafe were ureeptri|.
I'Irniing mIio ua« knighted in 1897. then turned to miotlirr hold 
Fpaimiiig of dfelaneeii—a eahle under tim I’ari^fi Oiean eoin* 
pleted in l‘W)2. The I’rime Miiiixier of New /ealapd ealdes him f
conditions, lloure* me built on
terrific- -lopes an every foot of hmtl 
in pi-» clou.-i. llou..e>, me jaumu d side
by side.
COLORFUL PSLlUEi;
Elmer Brodui, partn and nceennor- 
ie;; m.tii with Oiehard City Motoia 
ip Kelou’iui. plnivd third in a prpv- 
Inei.il-u Ide content of part.i men in 
elm,'! "A" Eord-Moiiareli dealeis. 
'I’tie eoutenlanlu weu; judged on 
their isljjhly to move parts and 
aceennorlen in tlieir own tem lory.
Ihoelui, osiginuliy from Pentic­
ton. hii.i made hl.-i Jumic in dm
Phone 2224 today (or free home delivery.
' I f i S t a  m  iit'8 ¥ ttttt e l  Ih* Vest tm  'V m t I » |# f« i tn l  S sw l 
' g t€ « y  i i i w i i ?  t iM if ie  ■
fliti b  m i er fey i!v* liciaof Crjiiiiel
' ,  f e w  et by tl« Gev'tiftB'tai 6f Iritlil ■„
Tim 'i'a.vimL went eu to Gdualter Oiehard City ;.lnre !r.;,l .time, when 
wheiv dti'Se in Oidy one iiaruiw he mored from t'.u; V„)!«y Molor;'. 
.- treet. Tiu u to Eughiiul. The ehm|g- An e cccllent Mim r »»layer. Iio 
, im: of The timml mi liueUinghum proved to ho u wc hmsm! addition to
'Palace gwunds whlefi M r,'Taylor the roster of fee ICelawita'I'Iotepurs, 
, caught w ith 'h is  camera, .was bril- 
liimt with tolof. Ps svriaiaUy a psi/e 
whiner, t |»  (siwaker ehowed his 
brolheCa garden 'w ith 'it#  twteligs'i 
wcaltli of bloom. A fuchsia pisint 
dierc boa*tc«l four dWHisaml blooms 
at the #4mc lime.
Dartmoor In Deventihlre te wliero
till
Brorlui and bi» wife. Anno, have 
fl iioiiu: on tile V« (m>n roml. and 
phm on making Kehuvna their pi't- 
maueni home.
Archtieologists’ re ieafch . showg 
that at approximately L5M 'fiC., 
tt t'lrlclly Ssofic 'Ag« t*iv!ll»l|»w
‘ it 'Yii
*1 WAVE ALWAYS FELT
t l lA T  THE HUMBLEST
m o m  u s  UAS it  ir̂ a
MIS POWER TO 0 0  
SOMETMING FOM 
MIS COUNTflV*'
A r'eiaarLaMe, a»d energetic .insM—a 'trim 
wa» Clwncellof of 
lluiftfi'liy fo# 35 jmt».
malm
A
CrcHl thoii,*h hill f/niuit, I Ici.iiog was hid or,*' <if n jumnlfl ni 
pfenrer*uliose visionhuilt <fenatte,l»«< tril hy torn oral inslilu-
lions vkfw ptrovided the fiitsrtclil (<i hrittg their
t« re®lieal»n. ■ - ' ' > . ' , ' ■
• The Hank of Nova Hrotia toJ;iy i.foihling lli<‘ naiuc ha< h- 
log to<Mir uuwlrtn pioarers. %ltri| y»(ii>av« teitlt youf hanh )«u 
siure in tlirw patli»SBl»i|i« ufiich are dtipfiij lh« futowwfwir
. ^ ’fwr;ym  at llaal, «I Nev« yon lid|* ymtf 
t«lf ®8il ymi hef|» Cwsdi.
• Vimi s* 0*»»'
ftu jr l!NS Rfaitager l« a fettd laalt to &»#w. Sii ltel«tir|s» IJ® 
il, I'.. Lispp. Ilraisriica In Lmsiby, Itenllctoa a iii 1/eiiias*.
tower m  long ago. On Hit* htoor*. similat* fe the anctent ' tima trllto
ii4.ttia ■, «i ■' wlW paale* liva; «»« ef s« tlhw ttte iii 0-C.
■m
m c r -m Q  ’ tuB mim%^A cmimiiE, mmSBAY, MAttClt IS«
T h e  C  i- ir p ® i? a t i® ; i- r  e










‘'A T ' Sclifiilttfo H s t i l  A&s<rl̂ i 
‘‘tt** Siif|sittl A££©iiftl
*%r $ m t i tn m  of McveoBt a » l  EipCilditiin: 
S to te i« fii o f  fieccipis aiitl l)i^sisit»««cBts 
‘*1)1*’ Sclifdu!^ ©I € m h  e a  ll®s*l anti la  Bank 
& te li} te  o f iii)fklftS teilot^ttiSiKs-s
s u iP iu s  k m m i
m  k l  W C I M I E E  3 ls l .  IfS S
CAPITAL FIJMD
C l S W E T
* M  A1' ilECEMifia IffS 
CAPITAL FPMB (GEMERAL SECTiOM)
Balance faituary l«t, |95S .
PfCinitiMJ Received wt Detjcntisrc'S S o ld .......... ...  .. .
1,625.472,57
4.020.W1
iuiete»J r»ir iSy-law^ awl iHln-r Capital I'Krtlsi. . , . . ..__ 7v.kJ5
Parks llonakil by Service Orgiiiiralions, etc. 
Capital Ss|ieftdl!ta« ftow dei f » w  Rf»«sts« Pimis:
3J.610.3S
GcRt-ral ............................ ........................  , .. 9i,}!6M7
HIceiric lig h t and Power ........................................ ... 27.rn.9i
Witter Supply .................................... . . lS.F2b,27
A S S O S
Fi*a4 ^ A D i
<»rntf*s| .. . ................... ............
Iiy’tffo Lsjild stui i*aw«i* .........
Wati*!' Su}'i»ly ..... ....... .............
... ?
.... 4-l4,(M).l3
Whe4 Jissaf* W rk tm  QSt
Sidtfwjiiiii# .................................. ..................f
Strret ItH|»r»wirff)iU .......... ...  ...............
15-cfwt IlidtHnicd frotii CtwfrtitF«̂ -4 ... .̂...... .............................
!>ej)«c»at!<»n InwiI Anel^ ...................... .'■■ ...
School fJktfict 23 AccumM reduced durinK 
year
I'.mSi
Due from Selnx>1 D k irk t 23 ito r tlcbcoiore repayment re
By*la#$ }2?5, IM4, anti WSd) — ............. - ..............
Ca&li in MmM:
By*la%¥ i lM  ............................................. ..............t.....
Do# from Rev«ii« Faftd .................................................





meftt in Fixed Aswk) 3 «f at Dccetiiher 
■ 'loss, carried to Balance Sheet 




$ 1.295,926.45 $ i.295.926,45
REVEMUE FUND
Saitiialiaa assi Waati? Icmswal ..,
ifyaitli;
l ’u!>lk‘ llcaltlt . . . . . . . . .  .......... - .





Aitl t»* AkciI i'c^son•^“ l).4c^d
Umnt . . . . . .  ....................../\i<l t*' I'iu lii-OsnaSsh ,







Sih,ii)l Di'-trift 2.1 !'v<p.i'-iiis'n
Less: Debt t’hargĉ  ittcluded betuvv
1K0.S66.A)
ili.UVO.l'O
K«r«atloti and Commuaity Serrtc«;
Ci\tc iViilre and I’arhi ... .
f)ka»:ti:an Cii<«*st IJtjfary Di'̂ lnct
Airjmrt .............. ...... ......... . -.Mecreatfotial Director .............*..






D A t CIttfges:
Dehentwre Debt Charge.^ (priticipal am!
isitercst) ............................................................. 149,'MS.OO
Interest uu Prepaid Tuxe.-i ...................................  4,3'4*t,2i
64.660.36
Ta*e« 0«ii'W tlmn Ctmrtat Year ..
Lte«tc«i «ttd Pwtwti:
Prtdcst'tiortal ami Slu'.ints-.'*.......
'Ihig 'faxcH .......... . ..............BuitihuiJ Permits* and lu'»|«cti«n»
Isns . .... . ......... •K!«tr»cjil iVrmlttt...................1‘liiMtblnrf PeriuJt.' .....-----------








Rents, Cottceisioiw and Fraactilsea:
Heats:
tlcilCMl ....... ..............









liiter«t, Ta* Peaaltiti, etc.;
- -  11.224.06
Interest:tie.'serul .......................
Tax iVnahits and Interest
167.11mxm
850.14
L lA S i t f r tU S  I Balance'January l.st,‘193S ............... ......... ..................... ...............$106,481.99
,,  , .. . j , * ....... " '  . r . i-*-,v',rt.-i,AMnvciiti!ry Adju^tmentt ...................................................................  259.2'
D<‘|j4'Sit-,;re DUa (per .lUtcment L ) ............ ..........................' '  s H ’JV, ! -  AOPt^’Otiated to Cstrcciit Revenue ............................$ 2?.(
Due S«.̂ i-nm* ............................................ a.sib.nr | Sunilin. h>r the year ended Dccemher '.000,00
lmc«tm«tt,4 in C:»pi!al AsKt#, (Capital Siirpltis Statemcnl
•*ir; ......................................................................................... U.13,.14.U2 31.st, 1955 (Statcyient *'C") 11.285.28
? 2,654,159.79
REVENUE FUND (GENERAL SECTION)
■ 27,000.00
Balance h..4ng Revemie Futsd Surplus as at 
Decetfilicr 3Ut, 1955, carried to IlahTiiice 
Sheet (Siaienient ”A") ...................................  91,026.52
118,026,52
Capita! E*pend!tuf« Pfovldetl @tst of Seveatis:
L,atu!:
Public Works (net) ..............................  12.92S.53
Buildinps:Fire Rrotectioii ...................... $ 698.41Parks .................................... 7.33B.96
David LU)}d'jonê  Homes ........  Old.On
City Hal! ........................................... 1.37.U
Mensoria! Arena ................................ 1,274.77
Comnumity Health (.'ciitre ............  502.96
15.1.83-1,22
Seprfce Cli»rges:
CrmimissiLin on Collcctiou of S.S,
, Tax ................................................  569.06
Sewer CoufU'CStons ..........................  2 .220 .00
(larhaRp and Scavenging .,..............  23,106.54
Mc.at insjsection .............................  1..820.25
Amhuiance I'ees ...............................  2,ttl9.‘s0
ASSETS
Ca.sh on Hand and in B an k ............■.............. ............................... $ 62,723..16
ln\ evtmentf ........................................................................................ 4,000.(K)
Accoimte Receivable {Indtidhui L'tility Jlatcs) ................... ,.. statement “B
Dt» froijs OtIsM* Mtalcigalltfes:
Socbl As-dyf.ance ........................................................... ...........
Dae from B.C, .̂ v̂enimesl: '
Si>ei:d A“isist.ance and Public Health ...........§ 7,833.63
Other ......... - .............................................................  1,883.04
$118,026.52 $118,025.52
D. B. HERBERT, Treasurer.
113.10
9,716.67!
Dtie from ilcmorial Arena ..................... - ........- ........................  1,191.71
Taxes RsCeivibU (including interest and penalties):
Di‘litn|«ent *..................... ..... ..... .'...i.......... ' 1,656.56
Arrears .....................................................................  3,469.13
REVENUE k m  EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1955 
GENERAL SECTION 
R E V E N U E
Plant and Etjuiinncnt:
Public Wi.rks ................................... 10,1.13,9.5
David Lloyd-Jonc.t Home ............  618.C6
I'ire Predcctioa ...........    467.63
Office ................................................. 4,471.08
Memorial Arena .............................. 1,139.6.1
Street l.ightitig ...............................  10,781.85
Street Signs .....................................  1,125.86
. Airport ............................................... 1,165.57




Coatributians, Gtaats, atti Sab^les;
Provincial Government:
GraiU-in*Aid .............. $ 92,602.00
Recreation Director .... 225.00
1955 Golden Jubilee .... 2.000,00
Health and Social
Welfare ....................  60,330.07





Sidewalks (ys recoverable under 
Local Improvement By-law) .... 18,596.65
Sanitary Sfcwers ................................ 15,524.07
Drains ...................................................  2,134.31
32 ,m .m
Ollier Municipalities ...................... 2,019.90
Government Enterprises;
Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporation ................... ............  1,496.19
Other:
Donations rc 1955 Golden 
Jubilee ............ -.......................  50.00
36,255.03
Debentur© Debt Cbarges RecovetsMe:
School District 23 ....................... 32,090.00
Memorial Arena ...............................  3,600.00
159,517.40
Properly A»equired for Ta.xes (nominal value) ........
Invwtorles; - .
Materials and Supplies ............... ..............*.........  22,615.21
t iasoline ...................................................................  *





Due from Oiser Ptasds:
Capital Funds ............................................................................. 5,816.671
Municipal Purposes (excluding school taxes); 
General Taxation:
Real Property ............ $220,565.37




Cash Shortage (net) ...............................................  ̂ 1,591.71
1955 Golden Jubilee Expense .............................  4,346.13
Cemetery ........ .•........................................................  8,266.69 .
Sundry ............................................ ........................  461.07
92,116.97 Public UtiUtlc.s:
35,690.00
Electric Light and P o w er..............  400,009.24




Levy ......... ;................  2,036.17
Prepayments ........... . 26.18
Total Expenditure .............................. ....................—. 868,154.25
Surplus for Year carried to Surplus Account Statement *'B" .... 11,285.28]
Cemetery ....................... .•.................  4,022.50









..V................................$ 29,666.68 ] Licences and Pem itt:
School Purposes (School Levy) .................... .....  180,866.00
$879,439.53 PROCEEDS FROM LOANS AND O TH ER
non-operatino receipts^
$429,141.02
Debentures Due but not presented .......... .̂........ .......................  6J)00.00
Debenture Interest Coupons Dus but not presented ........... 5,119.85
Du« te B.C Govtramitit:
Social Services Tax .................... i.i......... ..............$ 1,881.18
Health—Hospital Care ......................................... 2,842.70
4,723.88
Renta, Concessions aad Franchises:
I'tiiitics Ctistomcrs’ Dcpo.sits ............................. '..........................  6,787.77
R «i«yes: ■- «
Re,scrve for Future Expenditure-Electrical Department 3,737.09
Odter Labiltflca; •. . , •
Diferred Revenue (Dcbcntnrc Levies in Advance of
Mtsturity, principal and interest) .................................  12,202.50
Due to O A «  Ppndi: -
Capital Funds ........... ................... .............................................  9,469.32
Surplus (Statement "B") .................................................................  91,026.52
--------------Fines and Costs:
$168,733.611 Police Court Fine? 
Found I'ces
Professional and Business ...................................
Other;
Dog T a x ...................................  1,488.00
.Building Permits and Inspection
F.ces ............... ................................ 2,138.00.
Electrical Permits ................  945.00
Plumbing Permits ............................ 4S0..S0
' Kiiriar Permits ...........    3,062.50
Subdivisitui. Plan Approval Fees ‘46.00
28,116.00
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
REVENUE
Proceeds from Redemption of Tax Sale Lands 498.53 
Miscellaneous .......................... ............................... 85,531,87
, Sale of Electrical Energy;
Domestic Light ........... ........ ........................... ......$173,555.31
Commercial ,aiui Industrial Light ............... ........  109,449.72
Power ...........................................................■............ 93,484.79
Total Noa-Oftetaulnf Receipts'..... ...........





Street Ligliting ......................................................  5,133.04
Other ........................................................ .'................ 20,825.40
-$376,489.82
Proceeds from- Sale of Land ........................... 4,320,00
By-law Receipts;
Sale of Debentures .................... . 204,020.00
interest on By-law Bank Dcpo.sits 790.96
25,958.44
Interest on Other Capital Account Deposits .... 






General  ................ -...........................................  3.280.00
llavid Ltoyd-Joncs Home .............. ..................  21,017.00




ASSETS' • . ■
' . ' • .TaKSal® Sheep Prbtec-propertte tioivAet-'





Interest, Tax Penalties, etc.:
Interest General ..................
Tax Penalties and Interest
1.10.02
753.50
24,297.001 E X P E N D IT U R E
Administration and General (proportion of administrative
salaries and expenses) .............................................................$ 22,139.70
Purchases of Electrical Fhiergy ...................................................... 166,568.82
11 "> M on! Maintenance and Operation of System ..................................  39,860.49
’ ilcbcntnrc Debt Charges .................................................................  11,535.00
Capital Expenditure provided out of Current Revenue ..........  27,986.91
Tax Sale Lands;
Sales ............................... ;.............  3,426.00
Interest on Bank Deposits ......... 14.98
$5,425.36 $1,000.00 $6,425.36
O A IIL IT IE S
: . P w ^ ftie a  
Reserve ax at Docember 31st, 1954 .......$1,984.,18
increased a r  per *Stalewcnt *‘C” .......... 3,440,98
Slielp Prslec* 





Reserve a*, at Doccniher 3Dt, 1955 ...... 5A2SM 1,000.(10 6,42.5.36
$5,425.36 $1,000.00 $6,425.36
268,090.92
883.52 Operating Surplus for tlie year ended December 31st, 195.5,
to Revenue Fund above ...........................................................  134,357.34
Trust Funds:
Electrical Employec.s' Welfare Plan:
City Contribution ....... 198,24
Interest on Bank 
Deposits ..................  9.12
3,440.98
Sewer Connections ....................    2,220.00
(iarbage Removal and Scavenging .................... 23,116.10
('oniniissiou on Collection of S.S. Tax ' ............  .569.06
Meat Inspection Eee.s .....    1,742.75
Ambulance Fees ...............................................  2,019.90
$402,448.26
Airport ...............................................
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies: ,
WATER SUPPLY 
» . m . M  I r e v e n u e
.1.15.061 Sale o( WalM ..................................................................................$ OS.’ Ofi.WI
Mayoral Chain of Office 
Maintenance Fund:
Donated ......................






Total Rasarve and Trust Fund Receipts




T R U S T  A N D  A G E N C Y  F U N D S
A S S E W
. 'M tfo til.
. * ' ■ ChalnoS
O l i »
........
■ MIC# Pw ii Fund
Cash in Bank .........................................$ 164.63
Provincial Govcrimicnt: ______
Grant-in-Aid .....................................  9-,60-.0fl
1955 Golden Jubilee.....;.................... 2,000.00
Sorial Assi.stancc ............................ 34,087.35
Civil Defence ...................................  794.24
, Departmental Charges;
Fire Department ....................................................$ 2,800.00
I’arks und Civic tkn trc  .....................................  650.00
Other ......................................................................... 426,56
Cash on Hand and in Bank Jamiary 1st, 1955 .............






$ 164.63 $1,085.71 $1,250.34
Utility and Otlier Governinciit Enterprises: 
Central Mortg.age nnd Housing ^
Orpor.ation ...................................  1,496.19
Electric Light and Power Operat-
ing Surplus ...................................  134,357.34
Water Supply Operating Surplus .. 19,417.37
129,483.59
KXPEN0ITUIIE
I I |S iU tS E M E N T S
I c u r r e n t  DI8BUH8EM ENT0:
Oenettl Gove#wii«nt;  ̂ .
U A iiu n e
Otlier; . . . . .
Donations rc 1955 Golden Jnbdce
155.270.00
50.00
Administration and General (proportion of administrative
salaries and t-Kpenscs) ...........................................................$ 9,488.45
Maintenance and Operation of System ................................. ......  42,82.5.96
Debenture Debt (diarges .............................................................  14,525.001
Capital Expenditure provided mil of Ucveime .....................  15,826.27
iCxecntive and Legislative ..............$ 4,200.00




hsk at Dtfceinbtf l is t ,  I9S4 ...
Donated














ibU G 207,36 371.90
Dab»lW© Dibt CliMps Recovered:
V Electric Lireht «nd Power (see below) ............  11.535,(10
28‘1804.491 82,665.681
“ ’ ‘ Operating SurphtM for the year ended December 31st, 1955,
to Revemie Fund above ...........................................................  19,417.37
W ater Supply (hee below ).....................................  '*,[!!
Memorial Arena ....................................................  3,fibO.(K)
$102,083.0.5
20.660.00
Cemetery ................................................................  MrT?*}Sundry ................................................. .,,058.13
r e s e r v e  f u n d s —t a x  s a l e  p r o p e r t ie s ]
IIE V liN U E
6,080.631 „„ j] ,|j. iVoperties ......................................................... $ 3,426.001
Frotftctkm to Pereons and Property t
Fire Protection ...............................  37..567..5S




Deslninloii of Pe.sfs ...................... 2.059,74
Other Protertiuii: ^
I'lood Cmitro! ............$ lo.l24
Animal I'miod ..........  131.36
« '* '  ............
$ 99,187.61
t m d  M m u m ............................
[Stifplwa frow P»vloa$ Y««w:
.Approprhated for GaR‘v.d Purpoici ...
.................. 8.52,4.19.53
.................. 27,000.00
Interest Ikirncd on Bank Deposits 14.98
.1,440.981
**A“ 1), B. HKRflEUT. treasurer. Tsial Rwetute utul Appropriated SurpUis...................................$879,439.53
lUBITO^S' W «
EXeENnil-UHE
t o  the Mjyor and Abternunt,
The l.'oritbrathm of the triiy m keiowna, 
Kelottpa,
We iGvc rjxawiaed'«h» tiooks aud fecttrdi. of the ‘’f
tin- (Tty of lielowna for the year ended Dereinfitfr 31*4,
Executive and l.CgtAlative ........ .......v,..... .
Adttihti'drative ... ................... .̂................ .




leiflirsl the lisImihMMi »tt«l esrdamwmm we have Gwr| '̂roaortlte Ctoftied to Ullihkaittcimkd a Krneral review yf the awonntwi pwcdw«« 
ahd vwli twia of aecnwiiitug rtcyrdi. and other supporiiwg «vnlc«c*; I to I'twiM wd Propiityj
. |« w »  1 . . .»10 fiihtlilt ItMlf” tte »i»S© of ll)« Sftafw <41 tht tifi'iwsltmi I 16hi« I r»stectimi.... .
Jo thf ‘d «««* inhwntaliOrt ̂ shd the ctipl&ii&tlimi giv®»s









i  ■wftewfi*; i-G., 
MafHi l« . I9S6.
¥ lm A  Cfeiitfol 











i t r i i iE R F O iiD ,  « A » r r T & r o . . .  . . 85.357.00 . W5.J64.8.1
l-XPICNIUTUKl':
Increase in Reserve for the year ended December 3L-t, 1955, I
cariied to Balance Sheet (Stuteineiit "A") ................... $ 3,440.98
Piihlie Works ..........................................................
Sanliatioli and Wis dc Rem oval............................
lliMlth ............. .........................................................
Social Welfare ........................................................








!>. B. H ERBERT, Irtaenrcr.
SecwBttesi ftiti Cowwtiiiltf g6irvle«»!
Civic Centre and Paiks ....................  42,972,80
Library ..............................................
Airport ..............................................  3,9.'4.40
Recfcalion D irector........................  1,12.5,00
SninlG' 'Grant-i ..........................   !2,.1L1.26
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS (ALL FUNDS)
F u r  t l i c  Y e a r  IS n d c c l D e c e i t i l i e r  3 1 iit, I9 S S
IIECi«ir«
Debt Charge*! . . ........................... . .............
IW liiy  attd O ilw f M w ild p l










C U R R E N T l l tC E tW S :  
t $ v n  Ciirfettt f e a r :  
Mnniristif ..
;j<hi.,d Pulpo'.v-.
t  eiiiflrry ..........................................
Cash: Sh*rffa|f«
teeovrr.'ibh’) ................. .................






Tdtal Cttiwat Dbbiifwiiaafo J? . 111 i r *!*• #1) W « rJ, ̂ *
i t m i h m i  #is I
18,819.06
- | | ,* W 6 5 ,2 7
l l i S M
i i ■ i i
P A ^ t t  n  i m HIE Kftm\7^A tm im M P A C B T } B W
' «*w
I I  c o tro tA io i m  111 ciw  of k iio w iia IIM A N C IA L  STAY FA IEM IS» C ttotlsaed
CTATEIIEMT ©r EECEIWS AKO S«iljaS£IIKHIS
fC e tt l la a f#
L0AM S i l lP A I |5  AflO O T H ER
Tm Hal4*«»i<»j«flas,«i’\  is-fwn̂ i \>u r«I«.*«3piUiH 
MwCi't!3B«W4 *. ,,.
T»t4l Wo»*Op«f W abrnm im nu , •—
C A PITA L A W J W A H  r i l l l &  M S S B S S lIiE M T S j 
Dfrfswwfw-ni* te r  lfc« Aei»#£li»a e i F iw d AMeis;
7HMCM
C|‘"l.iw 17J.§ Wafsrwftri* lm|'4oveiiw?*t 
© lliw
Cotfsnjttfttll' |I#a!tli CV»ir<e BoiMItig....... 4411 2i
ii . ‘
I'm  Safr





i J A W i l T i e
jJjH* f.* iff KflfwiU
I'hA  •.C4,«»,i
$ U 'i l J l







Itsfahc? laaaary iA, IA5 .
i*s,ii'€>4 «,ti' ♦rt'vf
inr ilw rts«k'4 Pect'tttWr 
31 I. l*fSS §
!.*«*; Ik tk ii  rcj.ftlMiT-itil"
fe> tram  ffvm Cky A  H ebw at
T « .il «ft4 L©aa F ia d
P b b i im m w i  ... .................. i o . m %
Cipltal P i»4:
t'tttiMMuaity lii-alih 
tVntre ... .... 
IJy-̂ Ltw Xi.*. 17M 
W aK rw arii 
liMpra^ecRTt ....




r Cask «n iiaiai ass*! 
(Scin^nk* ' i s r ' i
TO T A L  DfSBORSEM EfiTS .... .. 
in T^mk Occetnker 3!6t, l ‘OS.





I>. 0. IfE llilE IiT , Tfeaw w r.
s m m m Y  m  cash m  hamd
A W  I i  B A H















.$ l.5s 1/0 
. 2 U k i/jl
Cs*»li on I i 5*B*i ...............
C?«iTcnt Bank Account 
Uebcnhire iftfcre***
AccouiiS ..... .......... ..........  6.8.55.60
Debcistw® Acctsuat «......... 10,000.00
Etecirkal l^spwtitifat 
(s'ssturc oipcs’.'Ensre) .... 3,700.00






}>. II. HERRERT, T rrtw rcr.
Sdu-duk- "D r
m i m u k  i i M O i i A L
BA LA N C E S H U T
A R i i A






Cash in Rank ........................................................17.2S
C.v.l» on Haiul and in frauvit .............................  2.131..8S
Accounts Receivable .................    550,70
I’repaid Es)icnse (unused tickets) .......................  }o2,()0
Inventory of Conce.ssion Mercbandi.se am! Sup­
plies (valued at cod less 70k) .....................  417.47






A U W TO S' R IP O iT
To iIh- Mivor ant! Aldtriiicn,
Mi»«r . ..
Le«t Riopoftit n to Minor 1D<4,cy
and Dtrcci ISj.enseii 71%‘S
t’\«rH!wrsial I f .k U t  ... .
L e a : UIt k i  tl>,i»«&'es
IstD.St)















The rufttoralwm of the City of Kelowna.
Kelrtwiia, H,C . * ' . ■
We have examiticd Ike Balunce Sheet of the K cIowha Mvir«’*rial 
Arctm as at llccentlier J b t .  l*!SS nsni have ubtaimni all t!*e taioroM|tmi 
ami cx|ilaH3 tio!ts we have rctpuml. ‘Our iitciwkd a gestytAl
review of tlscsiatcouiiliMg jtrocedurcs and -.udi tests of aceOMiRliif recotds 
ami other suppoiiinjj evidence a» vve cou.-idereil ncressary in the 
circtinwtaiKcs,
|.3eros>ic ................. ..............
Less; Ihniwrttort u* Laerosst* 
i« '4  Diiect Expenses ........
4,53144
7ys,76
i jw j i 3,7te/A
w
Cantetw Oi«taiiiig:






In oar opinion the ahorc Halauce Sheet is property ilrawn tij> w  as 





inforiflalkm a«?t the 
l>Oi*ka of the Aif«a.
tO' exhihil
McHiorial Arc«a ai'cc*n!i»K In the be>| 
cxpynatkma kKcu to «s am! as shdvvn
Kelowna, R.C.
February 17th. 195(».
lirT IIE R F O R D , ilAZETT ce t.O«
Charlcrctl Accoaiilaiits,
O P E R A T IN G  S T A T E M E N T




Senior Hockey Ticket Sales (19x53 season)
and Arena RcntM (1956 .sea.son)..... $ 33,556.21
L « s : Proportion to Hockey Club
and Direct Expcn.ses ........ - .......  35,8(4.156
4 .  2,687.65
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF EELOWNA .
S C H E D U L E  O F  B O N D E D  IN D E B T E D N E S S

























Dee. 29, 1945 
Sept. 1. 1939 
J a lf  I, |94$ 
Feb. 1, 1951 
A«ij. 1, 1951 
July IS. 1946 
Aujr. 15,1951 
June 1. 1946 
April 15,1948 
Dec. IS. 1949 
Sept. 15.1949 
Att^i. 15. 1950 
July 1, 1948 
July 1. 1950 






Cemetery ............................................ ........ .$ 10,000.00
Civic Centre .............. ................................ 60,000.00
Hospital Aid .......................... ............. ......  65,000.00
Hospital Aid ................................... .............  12,000.00
Hospital Aid .......     21S.TO0.00
Hospital .\id  ..................................    17,000.00
Public Works* Equipment .......................  40,000.00
Fire Protection ................. ............ ............ 80,000.00
Sdiool ..........................;.................. ....... .. 165,000.00
School .................. ................ ................... ... 95,000.00
School ..........      185.000.00
Horae for the. Elderly ................... .... ...... . 35,000.00
Municipal H a ll  ___    40,0^.00
Electric System ..................................  63.0^.00
Electric System .....................     75,000.00
W ater W orks ..........................................   110,000.00
W'^atcr W orks ..............................     46,000.00
Mar. 15, 195S;•>‘̂ î Wa®rr W o rk s ............................................... 200,000.00
April 1, 194(1 . ScwcraKC System ........................................  85,000.00
Feb. 1, 1947' ' ‘ “ 'SAv^bpe System ...................    240,000.00
Memorial Arena .....................   80,000.00
Memorial Arena ...........................   50.000.00
Streets Improvement ................................ 150,000.00
Nov. 1, 1947 
Dec. 1. 19.18 
July 15, 1952



















$ 1.000.00 10 years 7-1S-S6 V/o $ 30.00 $ 1.000.00
35,200.00 20 years 12-29-65 S'A% 1,232.00 3.000,00
17,200.00 20 years 9- 1-59 645.00 , 4.100.00
5,000.00 .10 years 7- 1-58 150.00 1.000.00
183,000.00* 20 years 2- 1-71 6,090.00 9.000.00
13,000.00 17 years 8-1-68 SVz% 455.00 1.000.00
5.000.00 10 years 7-15-56 ■ 3'/« 150.00 S.OOfl.OO
68.000.00 20 years 8-15-71 ■ 2,890.00 3.000.00
105;000.00 20 years 6- 1-66 336% 3.535.00 8 .000.00
65,000.00 20 years 4-15-68 3% 1,875.00 5.000.00
142.000.00 20 years 12-15-69 336 7e * 4,970.00 8.000.00
29,000.00 20 years 9-15-69 1,015.00 1,000.00
35.000.00 20 years 8-15-70 3K>% 1,225.00 1,000.00
46.000.00 20 years 7- 1-68 ■ 3% 1,.180.00 3.000.00
54,000.00 IS vears 7-.1-65 33634’ 1,890.00 5,O00.(K)
73.000.00 20 vears 2- 1-67 3% 2,115.00 5,000.00
34.000.00 • . 20 years 9-15-69 3/.% 1,190.00 2,000.00’
200,000.00 ’ 20 vears ' 3-15-75, 4% 7,860.00 7.000.00
27,600.00 20 vears 4- 1-60 3%% 939.37 5,100.00
160,000.00 20, vears 2-1-67 37e • '4,620.00 12,000.00
• 54,000.00 20 years . 11- 1-67 3% 1,620.00 4.000.00
36,000.00 20 years 12- 1-68 3K-7’ 1,260.00 2,000.001
127,000.00 IS years 7-15-67 436% . 5,715.00 8,000,00'
. $1,515,000.00 $ 52.851.37 • $103,200.00
, 1 830.400.00 $ 29,977.00 $58,100.00




$ 1,515,000.00 $ 52,851.37 $103,200.00
H ig liw a y s ie p i 
paying below 
union scale
I 1/55 m m





L«m i Direct Expeiiccs
3,107,15 
' J2.l»1.30
Ss.ocial Events {i!K'ludinj.r 
other than Senuir H<
.\rcna rentah, 
ockcv) ............  6.8LVK1
1,805.06
Less; Expenses ..................................  4,t>55.91
.MiscclkmcoiK ....................................... .........................
Commissio!! Received on Tax Collections ................
Exhiliilion Hockey ....................................  4.7.M.7D







0 |» ra tln f:
Wages ...................................................$
Maintenance—Supplies and Expenses
Refrigeration Expenses ......   ..........
Heat ................................   .......







Manageincnt Salaries .......$ 2,700.00
Office Salaries .................. 180.00
■I 11,528.62
Telephone and Telegraph .
Office Supplies ....... .............







•N O TE:—In accordance with the provisions of By-Law No. 1508, the principal 
of $9.!M)0.00 and interest of $3,202.50 due on February 1,1956, was 
levied for in 1955.
Schedule “E" I). B. H ERBERT, Treasurer.
I
PENTICTON — Members of the 
carpenters* union in Penticton threw 
up a' peaceful picket line a t ElBs 
Creek bridge site where govern 
ment workers are constructing 
new span.
Reason for the action is objection 
to the bridgemen’s rate paid by the 
government • in comparison to rec 
ognized hourly rates paid to local 
carpenters.
Wages for bridgemcn start at $1.70 
per hour while local carpenters arc 
pair $2.25 per hour.
Decision to picket was reached 
at a meeting of Penticton local 1€D8, 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners of America.
Richard Norris, the union's special 
representative, said he had been 
told in the provincial engineering
Debt Service, City of Kelowna' ...............






Operating Expenditure in Excess of Operating Revenue for
the year ended December 31st, 1955 ............................... 6,243.29
Statement “B”
A y i r m a u  s a y s  
groups asking 
too much snonoy
Electric ■ pumping 
builds new farms 
in B.C.
,■ ASHCROFT,B.C., TCF>“-’nrans-^^ 
forming vast stretches - of • Brittsh* 
Coldmbia’a interior dry belt may
office and by the governmieiit fore- Aid. Jack Monk says that practical- the^B .C^Ekctrlc^C ^^
man op the job that “union carpen- ly every organization that hag ask- pany near here, 
ters won’t be hired because their ed city council for a grant this rphe comnanv
VERNON — Finance chairman
rates are too. high.”
PEACEFUL PIC SIT '
Mr. Norris added, “Ihcre's some­
thing odd when a, union has to pic­
ket the government.”
He emphasized that the picket 
was a peaceful one, or as he phras­
ed it "Information picket.”
*'We have no intention of inter­
fering whh work going on,” Mr. 
Norris said, “but \ve chose this mca.
sure to bring to the attention of the 4ions to various projects, because he 
public wages the government i.s noted Uie council was provld- 
pnying.’’ Ing funds for identical projects
Three placards are being carried through a variety of agencies, 
by the picketers bearing the words: The best way to overcome this.
year, has requested an increase over 
last year’s figure.
Somebody, he said, will have to 
go , short. Aid. Monk whs comment­
ing on the grant situation follow­
ing presentation of the Jaycecs 
budget for 1058 during the last 
council meeting.
Aid, Monk believed there .should J>i*esent “badlands.” The Wallachin 
be some sort of “clearing house” set Pi'oject will raise water from the_ 
up to go into the question of dona- Thompson river. ,,, ,
....................  In both area.s a beginning will be
m ade.w ith grass and beef opera­
tions to be.foUowed by intfoiuction 
of tomatoes and . other canning
(The co pany has acquired 6(W 
acres on the arid Wallochin bench 
and a 650-acre tract near LiUooet, 
180 miles West of here, to demon­
strate how the dry belt can be re­
claimed.
At Lillooet, water will bo pumped 
electrically to levels up to 300 feet 
from the Fraser river to irrigate
crops later. ^
“Union carpenters are not employ- thought Mayor Frank Becker,"would OAKUEN AREA 
ed on thi.s job.” Union carpenters’ be for. organizations to work close- *3 estimated that up to 2s.0S® 
rate is not being paid on this job.” ly with city publicity chatrmon Aid “cres of now land with a  growing 
"Carpenters’ rate of $2.25 has been Geraldine Coursicr. Overlapping season comparable to the south
cstabli.shcd in Penticton. would then be avoided.
S C H E D U L E  O F  G E N E R A L  F I X E D  A S S E T S
As at December 31st, 1955




































FU M C TIO II4L  CLASSIFICATION
Oeneral Govertimeni;
Cily H a ll ,.............. ........................ $I52..545,59 SV<‘ 7,627.28 eT 137.65 $145,055.06 $ 24,488.90 $ 4,471.08 $ 28,959.98 $ 174,01.5.94
Frotec^nii to Perioni 
F ro p rty :
Fire Department .............. '...........$
IVtlke Dep.ulmatt ......................
.Sirevt LigUtiiH? ............................
Street SsRit̂ ; ..................................







21,188.29 53,6,10.07 2036 $ 10,726.01 467.63 43,371.69
51.52 25',;. 13.6.1 40,89
28.827.il 103;. 2,882.71 10.781.85 36.726.25
2 .395.74 103;. 239.57 1,125.86 3,282.03
.110,1.5 1
659.09 25% 164.77 401,32
15,r.86.23 44.498..19 15% 6,674.75 10,433.95 43,257.59
$ 3„lfl7.80 5% $
7,1.18.13 S%
BfaitSf ........................... ........ I........
Street Piirpwe* ............................
8 « rta tte »  m i  W aste R««»val:
Comfort Station ..... ....................
tktrliaite Coltection ahd !)i<.|HKal 
• SewcMKP‘'tiys|cm  ............. ....... .
I,?2S,(K)
14,766.45 p/•>
682.91 b e ;. 68.29 614.62
12.291.68


























C<i«iMsanlty Ileallli Centre ...
Social
I)4«M Ltoyd-Jones llorac .. .
Farlti m ii l*layitoM«d*4 ...
ArcfM .......... ................
Ahttorl ami Seaplaue lla'^r . . W,3S8..1,5
Cm l Centw ...........  . . . ........  llCi2?..52
Library , ... ............. .... .................
38.73!.U6 lO’T 3,8'73.19 984.20 3S.U4.2.87 ,493.04 20';:. 98.72 394.92 36,237.79























.14.76 20V, 6,95 1,165.,57
1.8/.423
4.201.51
21.05 2.56:- 6,01 18,01
U'L1.3!5 ■ 68.5.4.I 25',:. 170.85 512.57











3,171.32 ».0,,S).1.28 978.58 195.71 782.87 81.811.9.1l,7iW,.50
t.liO
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$ 3,1,045,to $626,21)6.05 $170,574.40 $ 23,896,43 $ 57.69U4 $204,369.11 $1,059,487.62 $ s ;u  15.81 $ISIUS161 I  LI64.72S,J9
3SW9,1.I2
Il444,m i5i
T iM m m
firlif'lu!*'* ”i \ r D. n. I IE IlP K irr ,
U w n a  man 
on © b ttr lo a f, 
group OMiCitivo
Okanagan fruit-growing sector can 
be made into a new garden along 
the benches which stretch outward 
from Ashcroft Along the Fraser ortd 
Thompson rlvora to Lillooet, Item- 
loops ami Spence’s Bridge.
New power lines, both B.C. 
Electric and B.C. Power Commli* : 
aion, now penetrate tho a rc i nnd 
hydro is the force which m akes,. 
reclamation economic. ,
A generation ago an 60*foot lift 
was considered the niaJdmum with 
combustion pov/er and the putppy 
tlu n  avallnblo. Today, wUli im­
proved jrtimpa driven by cheap, 
dcclric power, the coiling is much 
higher.
The Budd ranch near here pumps
MS ' im t  w ith, lM*hora«|tewer: 
electric motor, teweis at Wniteida 
vary ftt»m m  to 800 feet Ww m m  
vcilubbte tho crop grown p w  acre,. 





wttiBg 4i» ih« ‘cliBpior of hit .f-C. '$: dir«clor«.
M
V ^tN d N  -4- law cr CriHl?f©rd of 
Kelowna was ohfCted to the dlroel* 
rtf a Central O lionepn chapter 
of the Etectricttl tiarwico Leaitw  of 
Hrlth!i Columbia, teoited b « ‘0 #8* 
w « ii.
C. W. Wmht dlwster of load d«» 
voirt rsient for ll» H.C. Pmm Cfw-
white l« town, ew ie lii hi
S eo p o 'a___
pthew  on tJ»® OKCcutivo arci I J 011 
Irviho, eliaifwan; Dick Collins, 
Voriion; llraun, Vernon; Charted 
Rhoplwto, Arnwtroftf.  ̂ ^
"Lhe rtbjeclivoii of li*e BSD of II.C. 
am  tho pmmoUnn of oik-qimlo 
wiring standards, wlrlrt, Bafely €a(l- ' 
cjitlott, cusfrunir ond. industry « 4 u -, 
cation, mid *Ttec| Seal*' corlilwatioti. 
H«d Iteil cftrilitetlmi iwll«&te l lw , 
prciniwi® pro wtrod to eptcSfltiltoiw: 
which call for a winlittww 
crtiriwco of IM) amp iM.Wi
minlniwtsi te r qttillly
0 f wiring and iwnifer of ouifef*.
E«ptrt« 8sy dcclioing teK rfiv*n* 
up« III Csnsda in rcc*«t iitoftHii 
liidlest# .. p r« sa t  Wgii .IttKatioii 
livH  reached lli« point or dim- 
Inlihteg r*t««k3.
d i e t s  y  I  p w -« r « w O kanapn l is s ta  w y « t s  c d A a te  
tesith aitniwersare of U -G © -l^  Club
■to , ||S I 'l^ d s '
liii^' Iff m m m '. »«ii '■ .lail ■ fett"**
Q K m m m . - 'm m m n  — » «
H . ^ W O  Cln% tte ir
tenlli', M r i f c ^  ta  ceislwwtioa wlt'h' 
their aiiii'iiiij meetltt® IftsI HiwsiBiy 
n fle rao ^  f t  im m  e f M m W ». 
8 arb«r.
Memlwfs el«ted to ®ttlw lot t i«  
cemiiif y«ar weit: H a .
Bill ^ r 4 m ;  .K«retarf, Mw. 
Wyant; vice-pwident. Mm ,
Beysi: tressyrer, re-elected,' ■ .Mft. 
Molly A ^ y ;  sfel: m 4  gift eo»*alt» 
tee. M m  Helen Biacke; ''« tc r ln f  
comrailiee, Mw. Jwiy .Ansstroaf, 
and M ». K. K. loung- 
Mrs. Holmes. Boyi,' the fo w d tr 
of the duh. was presented .with a 
in honor of the teafh birthday. 
There were U  members p«se.ai 
'f te  raffle donated fef Mrs.. Wyant, 
was won by Mrs, Wm, Barber.
Mext meeting 'will be held tt. the 
home of Mw. P. H, M w ir ta  on 
Mareh 21. '
Tea w is served by Mri. Barber, 
assisted by Mrs. H .' BIseke. The 
birthday cake insie and- decorated 
by Mrs. B arter was then broughl m, 
the candles were blown out by Mrs. 
Holmes Boyd and all present ioined 
in singing liappy birthday.
« € U € A ^  ¥ © IIH G  K « M .  A » € i p » H
AMATEUR TAUNT CONTEST
to te ' h e li  l a  tit®
W infieM Memeria! Hal!, 2ftb , 8 p.ra.
m r n t v m  t e  S c l« K » -IS  m 4
^ a i  $. priw s'w iii t e  w a rd e d  to e*ch class,|i.w , p ,w , | | ,w ,  aliO 
w  c«|j. „ '■ ^
Katry .Fbrms way be, picked «p
G «a«al StM t, WlnBeM. also a t CKO¥ a a d 'C J iB 'w d  ^
O N  S A L E
F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 3 b b
Six new recruits 
join Guides at 
Okanagan Mission
OKANAGAN MISSION -  Six re-
Indunr* in the army are discussed by two Indian Chiefs with Brig. G eorge Kitching following 
pre*«cnttuion of m uskets to  two Indian cadet Heutenanfs. The muskets, relics of the growth of ^  
ern C anada were aw arded for achieven^ents last year a t the  Vernon arm y cadet cam p. Chiet Jc^ .
Crowfoot o f  Use Blackfoot tribe, left, and Chief H enry Bigthroat of the B Io o ^  were *wnored p e s t s  cmi the 1st ‘okanagaa
at the recent W estern Arm y Com m and boxtng finals m Calgary. — N ational D v iu u c  rh o to  ]^isgjjjn company.
------------------ -™—--"---'=™=====^^ They , are, Sanora Walrod, Jean
Commiiiilty. Chest report
Community Chest for their aid and Renaud. Marilyn Milar, Madeleine 
guidance. Without the Chest it is Geske. Carolyn Edwards, and Mar- 
doubtful whether we could have llyn Wignall. Whfen a girl, first Joins 
progressed as we have for the past the company. shQ is knowp as a re- 
few years. ’ emit. When she has completed the
With the contemplated changes tenderfoot test and one monte at- 
In organization we are confident tendance, she is enroUed as a Guide
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U tT S -'T R Y .’.T H E ''C O U R IE R  
, C L A SSIFIE D -A D S.'' - - ' -
K ELO W N A  A T H L E T IC  RO U N D  T A B L E  £ , ° S r S S r w m  b S l m r r S ^  rn T 'r i? ;iv »
E D IT O R 'S  N O T E : T his is another m  the senes of reports organization of great strength and The Guides are sorry to be 
from the fifteen tmrticipating agencies in Community Chest. F u rther stature, with an increasingly im- »"!? Madeleine Geske who has n
•«, 1. . . __*r, time in Th(» r'Aurier portant part to play in the life of
this community.reports will be published from time to time in The Courier. This year the Round Table enters well worth while, 
tenth year of service to this
V A N C G U V ii PROVINCE 
f  0PULAR1TY; e W iS T
its ____  ,  ,
community. Dui'ing' the past ten 
years there have been m^ny prob­
lems to contend with and at times 
it has been felt that the community 
has not understood the functions 
and contributions of this organiza­
tion. ,The fact that the Round Table 
is considered to be a very import-
An attempt was made to  creat^ 
a minor basketball organization- 
but due to the late completion of 
tee Junior High School gymnasium, 
the tenibr organization felt that
Okanagan Mission
s rr  t   los­
ing adeleine eske ho has mov­
ed to Kelowna and is Joining a 
company there.
A court of honor was held recent­
ly with Gail Braund as hostess.
Kelp Year Local Fish , and Oame Club 
Ail Prize Money to be donated to 
i.C. Fish and Oame ;te h til
EACH KiW SUISCRIPtlOK IS WORTH 
12,000 VOTES '
FOR THE CAUSE OF FISH AND GAFAE
CONSERVATION
OKANAGAN MISSION— The an-.
luc oKiuvi ----- nual meeting of the St. Andrew’s
it was too late to go into this pro- Evening Guild, was held at the vic- 
jee for the year. The Round Table gj-gg 
did vote to sponsor this activity by , # • •
JS sio r u u» uc paying for gym rentals and for the jack  Palmer is at home for a two
ant organization in the community provision of some equipment. This vieeks* visit, 
was brought out recently at a pub- is an activity which should be pro-  ̂ -
moted in the community. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Bullock are
There was also an attempt made visiting in Vancouver for a few 
to organzo the Saturday girls rec- weeks. .  ,
reation classes but this fell short t. -,r
mainly because of \  insufficient Mr. and Mrs. K. 
promotion on the part of the Round sold their home^ to Mrs*..R. Y*,"* 
Table, This is also an activity which Keller. The Youngs will be living 
sould ‘ receive top consideration in at Deep Crgek. _
For the first eight months of 1954 
Canadian automobile shipments 
were down 19 per cent
lie meeting to discuss the problems 
and future of this body.
Probably few citizens realize that 
in modern times it is very essential 
ta carefully consider and plan for 
recreation in the community. In 
post war years city and municipal 
governments have had to contend 
with a tremendous problem of ex­
pansion, as a result recreation has 
often been neglected or put aside 
as of little consequence. In Kel­
owna the Round - Table haS filled 
the gap and acted as a civic rec-. 
reation body and this community 
has benefited because of this. 
During the past ten years the 
Round Table has lent a strong hand 
in the development of Kelowna's 
parks and playgrounds; it  has de­
veloped programs' and given as­
sistance when necessary.
During the 1955-19SS season some
the future.
A donation of $65.00 was made to 
the Kelowna Arts Council to help 
them bring in a travelling art dis­
play to be shown in the local 
library. This was the first time that 
-the Round ,Table has ventured into 
this field or recreation but there
is no reason wlw it should not as 
i lets KART up as athe constitution 
recreation organization. 
Another new venture
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Truswell spent
the week in Vancouver.• '* *
Gail Vickers entertained a  few 
friends at a birthday ' party last 
week.
The U-GO-I-GO club will hold 
a wool gathering bee, at the home 
of Mrs. Molly Apsey on March 26.
for the On St. Patrick’s Day. 18 little/^uuuiiri ii^  uay* au **fcv*»-
Round Table was the provision, of fi-iends invited to the home of Mr. 
$60.00 to assist with the promotion g^d Mrs. W. Sinclair Thompson to
»\ft{ntinrr nlncc iinr1r>r* rru#̂M̂vxc,/̂ *-k*c* IrtnIVi
iU llD IM G
SUPPLIES
W@' stM& a. couplet© Ita© of 
bsilliiiig iiiateiliis • €@poii 
Bricks —  fuBilw , M octo , etc.
wm. mm & sm
1335 Wfsfer S i,
 ̂f i o i io '2 ® i i  '
■ 6  e f ,
¥ AU C .0 i  ¥ I  i  i1 1  11S; l iM 1 1 :ii
(T his sifv®pffs«m«iii Is no t pnWlshetf by.
€®!itr®J ®©ard m ik s Q m s m m s n t  B fltisk  ColumbM)
tile Eollowlig com llte©  tof liiiiic& fe oflenlion
IIM T IEA BG O LD .....;...................  PHONE 2S71
STAN DUGGAN.....!........................  PHONE 63IS
DON ELLIS ......;....... .̂...................  PHONE 43®2
--- - ÛU.VW v «o.9iOi> vv*v«* UIIQ iVIIb. VV. kJUJVJUU w
56  of a children’s painting class under celebrate Terry Thompson’s tenth
of the contributions to recreation the supervision of Mrs. Grigsby of birthday. The children were taken
in this city by the Athletic Round Oyama. This money was provided to the afternoon movie, then re-
•I'nKlA liftim njQ follows! rtfivmnnf of inRt.VllotlOnnl fCQS. lUft 'TlirtmnQon homO for
 ̂ XlllO  wm* v/» *v*v.v* mxdliuuu XllVVtU, ViiVSA
Table have been ns follows; for payme t of instructional fees, turned to the Thompson ho e for
MINOR BASEBAliL With assistance to activities such refreshments.
' T * „ „ as we have just mentioned you can .  * *Last year Kelowna expcucnccd J Athletic Round
S U fP D lT E D  BY
KELOWNA & DISTRICT ROD & GUN
CLUB
G3-3C
. . . - S i - ' '  -V-
"Cab Yourself, Lady, We're Doing
EvorfiMitg -to Sava I
“ Wwwfcr It Iter ha* iitei« ;iiicc 'r Any way wc 
rttcy |: te i  up  tiw‘ l to «  aud |n tt a  new car iinilcr 
It. • 4 .
its best year for a long time as far 
a.s minor baseball is concerned. 
Tire Round Tabic provided $200.00 
to promote youngster.^ baseball and 
gave and additional $50.00 towards 
the development of Junior baseball 
under the direction of Sgt. Kclly- 
Irving. A total for some 300 boys 
benefited through this propect. In 
senior baseball a $100.00 loan was 
forwarded to the local team to keep 
it in the league; this has since been 
repaid. ■
'I’hc annual Interior Champion­
ships Track and Field Meet was 
another great, success and besides 
providing Kelowna with the best 
event of its kind in the Interior n 
profit of $109.00 was realized. 
llrrOugh this meet and the efforts 
of the Round Tabic Kelowna has 
the best track and field facilities 
in the* Interior of D.C. and sur­
passed only by U.B.C. and Empire 
.Stodium. We must now concentrate 
on the development of our own 
youngsters in tliis sport.
Two banquet!! of champions 
were held during tl»e year. Al­
though the events were siuccesfiful 
n deficit of $110.00 was incurred. 
This event is n popular and hcnc- 
fical one to the community, how­
ever. the time has now come to 
have a complete dlsciesslon eon-, 
eerning It and a committee has 
been formed to do tliisi. In the 
future the hanquet might be on an 
annual basis. It is felt that this 
event Is worth eoiuc cifpendlluis! 
but it is also realize,d (bat It is 
possible to do a belter job than 
that which has bet-n done lately 
coneorning tiiii Banquet.
(The Hound Table’s biggest pro­
ject was once iigaln the organlisa- 
tion and operation of the summer 
ploygrouiid ii'Oiivam in Kelowna’s 
parks. This entailed the Sdrlng of 
a supcrvli.or and Mit-s. Linda Ghczzl 
was M'lected for the Job.' It was 
found Uiat one gi»l cannot begin 
to i!o a contptete job and Kelowna 
will have to leall/e that a :.ummer 
playground pror.nun Is an Imiunt* 
ont part of civic admlnihlratlon and 
Iter,{a the whole 'community Viehtnd 
It. This project cannot eontinuo 
with only one MSpeivlsor and as Uie 
Hodnd Table might find the fi-
Winiciol loiMt tcto gfcal this pjoircl
tieinund’.i scrioU:. fom.idcration tlris
spring. Hla> ground wages niiiounted
well see that the Athletic Round The Coppgr Craft Club which was 
Table covers a wide field of activi- to have been held Wednesday even- 
ties in this community. ing was cancelled due to the fashion
Also in somewhat the same classi- show. This will bo held at the home 
fication as the above recreations is of Mrs. P„ H. Edwards in the near 
the aid the Round Table has given future, 
to’ the older people during the past , • • * •
ybar. A crokinolo board, some Benno Knoll is at present enjoy- 
cards, and a cribbage board were jng a six weeks’ holiday at home, 
provided bv this organization for * The Bellevue Water Users mccl- 
the Lloyd Jones Home. It is hoped ing wlilch was to have been held 
that more assistance can bo-given on March 14, had to be cancelled, 
to the old age group.s in the future, duo to ’flu in the di.strict. Another 
JUDO Cn[.U® meeting is being planned for some-
The Kelowna Judo Club, which "'*̂ ‘** ’  ̂ *
is a new and very active orfbaniza-
tion. was given » have returned from a weeks’ trip toto aid them to provide equipment
for several members who have very 
little means and who could not
suimmes 
um  i .  c  i M u c n  o p g i i m G
iillS
otherwise participate in this ac­
tivity.
Tlio Round Table ventured Into 
the field of track equipment to tlio 
I'xtent of purchaiilng 40 hurdles at 
a total co!.t f $441.00. Thi.s was done 
with the knowledge that tlicre mo 
no proper hurdles to the Valley 
and tlu! schools have offered to help 
with this expense over a period of 
time.
The foregoing are the major 
nctlvitie.s of the Round Table and 
the outslniiding contribution.^ of 
tills organization during Uie past 
year. Recently n well^ attended 
public meeting discussed tlic prob­
lems of Uie Hound Table and its 
connection to the Communlly Tro- 
gramme!! Branch of llie Depart­
ment of Education. As a result of 
tills meeting the whole comitltutioii 
of KAIIT will be revised and tliero 
b  a possibility that it might be re­
named the Kelown.a Recreation 
Commlnaion so Hint there will not 
bti so mucli confusion in the mindsi 
of the people of the cornmimlty. At 
present we have actually one liody 
with two name.*; wliich ia mis­
leading.
One noUre.ible and very import­
ant improvement during Hie year
Friends of Mrs, E. K. Weeks will 
be happy to Icnow that .she has re­
covered from a njonths bout with 
the ’Hu.
Ic
............. „ - .  ..............
WESBTANK — ■ Tlie Westbank 
branch of the Red Cross Society 
has ju.st made a shipincnt of 25 
large quilts. Anyone willing  help 
with till! making of quilt.4 for the 
society i!5 asked * to please contact 
Mrs, W, Ingram.
'M rs. D. Gcliaily recently visited 
at Princeton with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifforii Dobbin and her grand­
children, Ronnie and Wendy.0 >» «
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hewlett are 
proud parent!, of a daughter, Janet 
Olive, born in Kelowna hospital 
March 10. « 0 «
Mi\'i. Kallilcen Ktewart recently' 
visited ill Knmlop,s with her daugli- 
tor, Mrs. Brian Jones.
S U P E R L I N E
WASHERS
Beplar Prku ^ 1 5 9 ’®®
M
Baaijw | |0 |  © ptiiiri Iti Im im y  
bwpcii to New W©sl«lnrt«r. To e®fsli‘Oto, 
w® w « »  offow J o  “ G w ”  bn  ll»«9 
w o ib fi o t low p ices. W@‘fd peistof
Tlie Buzzcll choir will hold a 
choral service in Hie Westbank 
United church on Hie evening ol
was the excellent respome to Um fhev^will 'im / In
ivrfiMitfcf fni* m citih fp’hin  fcrji, Tho J^uiiuny Incy wUl lu
ff were emiched to Rcadduiu! at the immdiUi c, rvice
wrUiiq;. WiUi the proiuxed new .‘.fivice.  ̂  ̂  ̂
oiTimi',alien KART wiU become a
otfi iQYtogs on I# V©ii.
er# not Guilt to 10!!2ctiiao. Tliw'f® til© s«a@ luprio r  ̂ uolltif 
titof I 01 WoAiw llan
"M a 'a m . . .  w« rfsa su|i®s« y®«
i n f  ' - .
Fur a new carl"
-  -
Recreatlun Ctsmniission of nine 
members, six elected and Hicn ute 
pointed by tlie City Council and 
the oUh'C thr<'e api!ointed by Uie
Mi.'.'i Aimee Makay will spend 
the wcelu'iid lu re.
(,» and tquiiancnl purchnu'i} Cmmell. Ait recreation gionp:', in
Keiown.!'. n«vv ha., four If,.-: cHy wiil tticn iH-come nn art- 
fi.iriy Well devetosscU idaygnHmds vi;.ory to the Corgmiu.ion.
tid v.cU ar. the Aqu.Uic Club mid tdl TnUi would give Kelowna an ck-
the»4̂  todlitlca deihand good ‘‘•' 
vUlmi atid pr*H»*’r  proiramwing
toHciil ret rent ion set-up,
‘i’iiat in very b ru f form (oiidtcd
Attending (he dinner meeting 
lurid in Veinon lai.t week in 
lioisor of Camp Chief John Tiiur- 
man, of Gllwell P.irk, England,
were !.cmiim.i:.ler A. M. Thompuni, 
U!-,;iiLUiiU u-oulrna&ter David Basii- 
am. ciibmat.ter M. Pd. Btnek. afriiicl-
e«Y ©tligf m oib .
6*ye«i fuafUfite®. m m  6»«!|wifd e fe llfs  
eelteta, frlcllotofre® bsscb-
« « l» , Gli psiw iala tul* 
ttkos® $om y  wftofw. A® 0  wie© lewsi 
®ls« ««¥ m m  ©« e  tep 
liw iia«to®.
Got yours wUlb llioy last I
A t o  « v 0 l ls lb  w ill
©I ilsslit ®Mi« tmi*
m W  P0WN M Y a iM t
l i i M  W  s u i t  ¥ © i
l i ti  roper r ireromni  ' p i q « u m i l l ucnen
MM.1 tewkndtip if the c«mm«hHy id the hicldlghte of the past seasons »nt cnbma&ter <>. G. W idkti, J. N 
fiiinr t«  olitwln w.'ixiiuwd tone* In our orgimizfttlon. 'Hie Hateam imtl W, Mad-«*n.mi ii In o w muin i -
fund u ■ of them. KeliAvn.t Athletic Round Tut tit; lias
Minor hwkev wa;» nm in  nted ro«w a lung w,iv in tpn years wild 
u  lilt* exk'nt' of u te iM d dwblkto ' teofea l» the fniure cnttfldcnt that
'a ia . iN O w  lA M i '
to the te’ISt »‘  U n«lM<iOT« Hums* w use iw iu  Muuisn-isi, m c f-» A fi IC A T O O W  tC l*P“*'AbWWMt
uriil ill view of itus fact Hwt this It will play an t v m  mere promt* 3‘i3,WW cubic yhids ow innw was re- „ » „
6uo«fVi«« » »  itth t p^rl la cf.wwtotliy wiivlites, ivwwcl frem city Atreete te r«  d««* W a t | | | | | f r  I X *  
S y  kid n » t  S  Wc -lire deeply luikfikd tn M irn ty , ‘
f :
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■.i»l ..'W^tlsit': #sr:liif':;e8 rrttii-.-
41 |!w Aictkt
. C m M $ i a  «f »««> flasi
&,iW M lm  e« ih-p te«f fiw
W«^ii i f i*  wBI
.a^ptfc #itpwi*;,,fti;,.il«(i©tot» ©r C 4ni»; 
i f s l t t ,  'iS 'if tA .'J itf '.^ . fciflfef* f c * .
^  ,!!«%■' v̂ Bsy ■. m - .
Akistifc' 'Iliif» ■ 
.i» |‘ Jjwtl*' !<«#, Wg ■ fWif'*'; 
«aftii# €n#i w$[emt$^ II«  G m m m r*  
l l « l « t |f ' : ^ ^ ‘'',iiii..'']p rtf . O'vtt Hie ; 
’M efil ftBe- •’ ' ' , ■'.'
'f/l»  lflM:l»,' to Rtttllilli, toiti. ^
T « i a t - i ' i r . s ' i i l s t  li® settiivw lili.
& i« a iw  i a  
l i#  -IC A Fi M f .. ■ . ■: Cm». '
. ia s a i , '. i» iri:l« |sii»# ' i i  ,1ft#;
a ir lift'w fttu tfc# K |tisi||'«j pl«fM  a»
' i» i» f t te t  jHj|»' III . the
.Uuliei, l ‘*tl#if. eflutf. lii,,Kfi*f!i. li# 
was t in t  K©. ' i l l  - .S titi^ea  t o ' 
&M ills®® tllat frtJ" flewa on
' - f- ‘ I ift V*
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l' *a ?i’-r « or
r . ;
t l»  llsriia'; 
:P » p f P rrtw t#  plMsfc St
■?* :T8» ttW ^ r . 
:',*€€«^i, »» aiiiiwwceittmt fty
Wkmtii f t M m t , ' ' Mr. 
!T e # ii» s i ' i m  t e n ', Mimagar o f ' 
I l f  'ill,fS |ia:“t te ll '"  » t 'C#plT.*
 ̂M « tla , -witli' plm U  »t Wianipfs, 
Calpry,',..E^»®atait,'- sBi, 'f t t* . 
ecMW, fa tk(,c«TM«strf cootw er 
#visioiii of Powell p iw r‘Co®|$sif. '"
■ P p rt- ie fO N  A ■ a-yoar-oM ; 
 ̂Pfiiillcten,, lifj«maii 
. ftotirs' if ie r  tie was crwiicd when a 
' fiflteg' pQ ^^ ' ^ f e ’ to the
The vlcttei, Al Myer$, was work* 
Ing 'on the, pole wheh by mistake 
be cut a,,f«y ^Ir® and the .pole- 
crashed to ..the grounii He suffer­
ed h .creshed',bt.ad.,„,-.. ,, ,.
ft I
4'i •», l'»
f -  ‘
;
H
,M § re  f m m  l e r  
Your l A ^  -
p o v e ' i |  With ia dc!i»»$irallon
1
. ' . . . . .  ,,. .,, 
drlvt.s f i i |r t* i e i ) i i | , , : |p  
cli c o a tto ls '. .  . 'a ' ?l®*l*'.vlet',li‘'j
H'.f:-
'ii
t t o l s ' . .
lra4t»»
In '-S p flii| i i d . t s f f f
0 i!y " 6 l t i r  , ^ w l e r s  offer
T f i  SUPR » ..
■ ■'' ■ ■„ -V'l.'"
' A.-feat' tfto rt s w *  be w iM  to 
dcafrtstmli'^-. -tb© - # |» e  . -of ' - ^ 4  
'. iiafti«.rs i i , , tJs©. ■. le ia ^ g e tt. ,
' fa ts ’ .0 l i t ' :# loai-oft f te lr  s t n i ^ r  
i u l  ■it. ii  i i i l  t i i i  68% 'saliMact^.'- 
■- ’ .!,:... R ei' 'Reif:- i.tti,.F ‘Advocatin
v . c , : v ■
l i iO l lA . l iD .P f S T iC r ,
C O t H i N i r Y C f f i R
Sfstsmr of Flnmlai Puritim
' ' -.' ss a t t e m b r  31, 1955
. ^Durli|,a fitaUjafl^tioit fight of the Arctic bases hefore tak- 
llig ,B I'B s® lliicy  Oove-mof-Gcnerai ¥iic€nt Massey or h li tour 
of the A rfic, fcR C A f^ crew carrying Mr. Massey.arc shown here. 
al‘C ti|h n i|c .® iy , N ^ .  '.
*'IUCy'ihc% back rbw (left to right) LAC M. Thomas, Ottaw'a; 
F/L  A. J. Austdal, South Porcupine, Ont; F /0  Clifford Ouinn,
Ouawa; Sgt. A. Patenaude, Ottawa; Cpl. R. Bartlett, Picture Butte, 
Ipl. H Canucl, Matane, Quebec. Front row, (left to right);
PACffic m A C T o i '& - i6 U iP i i i i t
A lta.; Cpl
F /S  P. O’Connell, Ottawa; F/L  R. G. Husch, Rutland, B.C.; 
F /L  Merle Moulton, Hamilton: F/O  Robert MacKens;ie, Port 
Morieh, N.S.; F/L Ewart Irving, Oltiwya; Cpl. R. Cameron, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
S l lW I i ; -C O L U M B I A  a i i " f U 1 0 K  - t W W t W *
n e s t  Ofiewt W 'R ttlw ay  fti,
‘m m m m r r  i n  . i K E 'c o u R i E t * ,.
Surplus
lies:
... fisi#' l ia -B  .. 
e m s ^ s m :
,$'24.I51.«
ib i lc ;  M p a t i i n  I r r lg a t t e  D is frte t has-; i n t l i f ^
t e is t w ie a f  s f  w ® r  $ 7 5 0 ,0 0 0  i n : s y s t e m ■ -
i r l i f  t@ rs y a i e e m m is s ta  p e in fs  o y f ' g V  ' .
■ f®r M n q iiO t
ments wero served at the close of 
the meeting by the hostess.
L itfl©  g ir l%  . ' 
fiam@ m ls - s p a H
. ■ t r t o d i
Paid ......................... .
UnpaH ...................... . •
. ' ia-'&f*: M. '
/i.im ss
.- 2§4§t«^ 
' t im s t
'm M .m m .
('liJitoi''s nolo: The following are 
cserpts from d brief presented lo
:, t i l t  'Coinmissfoa „ on -'Canada's
■;,^iiO|llt # 0® .the'. British 'Colum*. 
■bia";s#ctfift'':df. ,-the 'Westem -Can- 
..iditi'.^lecliisatlen 'Association.) :
.. . - . l i '.. th e ’-v ©ftanagian':' Sima&meen 
sroa th&re ofo a totci of 2i,534 
aeres- of :'lafid .l«:.or, edfadenl' to - ir- 
■rt®li«h-.,(SislWcta th'sl have- not'been 
a tvsiopi* '
sums on river control nnd valley 
development, unless it is accomp­
anied by a tlioroughly effective a t­
tack on the needless evil of forest 
devastation. Well managed forests 
are the best of all soil and water- 
holders. A record w-as kept of more 
than one hundred storms in a 
period of two years on the Appala-
RUTLAND — The regular month­
ly meeting of the Women's Institute 
was held at the home of Mrs. A. W. 
Gray. Twelve members were pres­
ent and one new member was wel­
comed.
Mrs. George Crgss, president,
In reference to the variety con-' 
cert given on Wednesday evening 
of last week in aid of St. David’s 
Church building fund, one of tho 
little artists, Nance-Ann LeBrun’s 
name was mis-spelled.
The paragraph in question should 
have read;
‘̂ B e  Impish Fairies", a, delightful
chlan watersheds. It showed that called the meeting to order and a
the flovv of water, from tho de- considerable volume of business Osmack,
1hl% fiaUre compares with 3G.520 forested areas during the floods was dealt with. The secretary. Mrs.' encored and danced again."
M s p o s i f » ? i r  ^
Paid & 'M etoS er'.0 r|fh l- 
zation# -
detail be low )............. ^
Campaign Expenses ....'....
Administration and





m i f . DOO.OT
Balance being Surplus as
Dcc«iinb«r, 31st. ,1959 
(Stater(
to r future requirements
t '
' m m u i ; .,'430.33;. 20,900.80
f





.’t - s .m M ' 2l.i4%»,-f «^3MS
w bl® ' - ® ,jfe#elbped, j,iiC;Un<Ier, - fc
-'W: flase%T1iom'p8btt'' areiis'-
■:'RWt0fti#-fSi»-«sr6a-of-1anii--undei»- 
irrigation while there are another 
110,000 acres that could be irri­
gated and- used. - The same holds 
true' fo? the Columbia-Kootney 
system with Sa.OOO irrigated and 
.60,000 useable. The totals arc, 148,- 
£40 acres under irrigation, and 
2^0,614 acres of potential new land.
1 ' .  ■ ,
The costs involved vary tremend­
ously due to geographic conditions 
and acreage Involved in the in-
ranged from ten to twenty times E. Peel, reported that all outstand- 
groater than from forested areas, ing accounts had been paid, InclUd- 
Small streams from forested areas ing the cost of bringing the ongrav-
-.ITEM IZED  LIST, .O F  M S iU iS E M E M K
T O  ,:M EM ® E1 , . C » 8 * T O l « f P l  a;  :
Kelowna ̂ Heftllli and .W flfit# Wi&, ...........................
Kelow na: A th le tk - 'R ^ i . . f ib l# ‘'
Kelowna. 4- 0 w trlc t;« f tia iM  G ltl Otild^-Aiioeli* 
.' lion'
, Local ..Council :of !
' Mavy 'Leaj '  “  - -  -............
,. C tna ilan
'" m M " -
Council.:®!
.' g'ue' of CanidfeS^fliW bi^ - w l » » ,  
Ma  National IwtllbW.:,f#f tti*...llir»ii:,
O ftllth l 'OktniM'an ■ R #-'i^ |.:'-A «i4 liiiS fi.
Mary:'«len Boyee:
Ktlowim Band -Asso(lili#R 
Salvation Army
’A'ixlllary to''toe:Da.tif'l4i^4#l*,TI#lii«'-', 
Canadian ArthrlU#' aii'- ..pieiftttiiti-. ■





i ^ » : '
'-■m m .'
:4 m m ^
I.8SS.W'
i t t S S '
l S f l l ! A t E © ' l f «  lE Q I I I lE M te W S  T O  i l  
M E T  i t t O I I . 4 l « U N 1 '  A V A l L A i i f i  J . ■ ■
Eattmaled |l««iWfi»Mist® of Mottlwi* OiTpnixatleni fo? I6SS ’,‘.f 2ft.4S5,09
tolim ated iW ini«telw lloiuE!tp«n«t lei* l§S3 ...................... . 950.00
Provision for Cano l̂iallon and'KOn-CoHcrtlon of Pledged 
DoitotSoist' . t..;.... .:.......... ................. ................. tsS.#
version of waters of an adjacent 
large stream , or river, the costs will 
be light, but others, involving con- 
strucUon of storage dams in 
mountainous terrain and long main 
canals the cost will be higli.
The Black) Mountain Irrigation 
District, the largest in the Kelowna 
ares, has an investment of a little 
over three-quartere of 'a.- million 
dollars in the system and irrigates 
approximately 4,00& acres.
Their investment fa «5i follows: 
storage, $125,000; main canals, $310,- 
CC©: lateral canal:!, 350,000; total, 
.. ■
■ This represents Jiboiit §200 per 
acid? with slightly over half the 
coot- being storage and main canal 
^ d b i t e . .. •*
. I lia  terrain over which Jhe main 
Canal- m is  fa rough and involves 
two o? frtoro mllcfl of tunnels. In­
creasing tltio portion of the- costs 
above-tho average for systems of 
s to ll tr  siM.
are-usually continuous but streams 
usually dry up between rains on 
unforesfed land.
• Forests act as balance wheels. In 
tho dry seasons, the water stored- 
in the .soil dribbles out in springs 
nnd streams, thus the water table 
is kept up in adjacent lands. 
Forests may not increase the total 
rainfall, but certainly they help lo 
di.spo.so of it  more fruitfully than 
does land without forests. 
OVFjnLOGGED AREAS
Tlio immediate logging of these 
area? m ay benefit the logging, in-. 
du.stry for a few year.s, but at the 
same time, this may create a 
detrimental effect on the supply 
of irrigation water for the lands 
in the valleys below for genera­
tions to come,
But, if the timber cover is 
properly harvested, taking in the 
interests of water conservation, as 
well as timber donsorvation, ma'xi- 
imim benefit can be preserved for 
ail. Over mature timber l.s a fire 
hazard and danger to tho water 
supply, just a.s nuicli as an over 
logged area.
ing up to date on all flower show 
cups.
The meeting decided to under­
take the catering for a Future Farm­
ers' banquet to be held here on 
April 5, at which an attendance of 
100 is expected.
Mrs. Cross was chosen as the 
local delegate to attend the bien­
nial convention of Women’s In­
stitutes to ba held In Vancouver in 
May. Mrs. Peel was appointed dele­
gate to the South Qkanagan rally to 
bo hold in Okanagan Falls on May 
8.. Tho next meeting of the Institute 
is to be held at the. home-of Mrs. 
Ed Burnell on April 11. Refresh-
Im p ro v in g  te fth o  
o f 'h a n t lln g  tesid': ; :
, PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., (C P)~
The Prince Albert region has taken 
d hand in education fod caterers- 
in , proper and safe handling of 
food,
A special school for those in­
terested in catering was conducted 
by the health reglori Under a senior
sanitary lu?alth region employee. 
“The public is becoming more
of flood control exi.sts to a serious 
extent in this system.
aware of tho need for better fodd 
handiing methods,-’ said A. A.'Ball, 
senior sanitarian. Particular stress 
was placed on members, of groups 
who occasionally cater to service 
clubs and church group.s.
W hy you’ll find it easier  to
K e e p  tra c k  o f E x p e n s e s ..
FiRO-BlON, PROBLEM
Surplua o v «  IWO
■ Other, exerpts, o r  the brief point
Wif .th»b' -. - - '
-ind-' corwefvatipfi.; ,«l the 
wfttw 'ftcs^iifces of our 'w estern 
? h llw fc # iln s  on tho slopes of the 
«  iliewitetni-- Serioiw depletion of
.............. . 3,WMS |it«-e Incrca-sca the rate of
' flhcKlIng' and ca.scadlng
rtwrfc lil« water that would seep 
..yj... |KM»d .to maintain our
BA W fLttT, T»a»uror. undcrgii-buntl resenroirs,
(»“l« fi-hew is no use ih spending hwga
Tlie Province of British Colum­
bia. with its mountainous terrain, 
fast moving rivers, great variation 
in temporaturcs and prcciptation Is 
vitally concerned with the problem 
of erosion.
Wo have examples of dlsar.tcvous 
ero.sion in parts of the United 
States, and other counlvici! in tho 
wmlrt througti failure to take steps 
to nfoteet .soils.
Tile prooction of tlie batik.s of 
tlrtam s constitiiteii one impoitimt 
.‘•,tep. The prolecUoii of timber 
cover in wtttcrisiicJs is a aecoiid 
equally Important step. A -tliird
step ill tlio regulation of the nm - 
off by multi pm pose darns to
l-roviUe Water for nov/cr and Irri­
gation, ns well ag flood control.
The latter purpoia* alom? will 
Ju.'dtfy the oxpemlitm-e required 
nnd (tssiire future generations of 
CanniHanfi land to till and develop 
Instea of li lieritagc of washed! out 
river clmnnels, and barren hill­
sides, ,
The rivers in B.C. can be divided 
into tv,-o mahr gnuipa. 'llmso that 
m e entirely provincial in llreir 
course, ami internal ion:rl glreoms.
While .‘.ome of the river nyrtems 
in tho B.C. dry Ik-11 do not cross 
the international boundry, many of 
them do, notably the iCootHoy, 
Columbia, Ketthv fdmHkameen and 
Okinagiin riwr*. TliO extensive u®« 
of the waters of tlicife etreamB by 
the U.B. luiB ti I bearing munr 
m if m a m m f m i  thin I* a inniter 
irf gravo national concern.
It fa e«ntlni that step« b« lalcen 
to ttlllllw these wafers tp C M U k i  ■ 
ia llheb full extent, to aRtor* tiu'lr 
avalfabilliy for the benofil of suc- 
ceefisng of C«n»dlansf,
ttany of lh«« rlvert Row throngli 
orvtas .that a «  dry and «r!d uml 
tiw full of' fhd Ittl-!'
gatton fitewges in river and lake 
of Ur* BC. dry bdt fa cs- 
lo protect l|w fttimw ffw- 
u»wk tlev îopiiitnt- of tlio inteflsrf 
of *lio |:r6vbteii-.
.......................... !
Tlmmiuoa rivijrt, ilm other maht 
water iys-tem In tlio dry tidt, are 
net Intefsatteiwl, but tts@ fwMeniii




Suppose you ask Bt 
vyoui uearesf ftrafich of 
Tlie Canadian Bank of
Co(i«iiiefci: ’*Jusf howi’an a Ciirront 
AcgoniU hclp me keep u more accu- 
raie-«t‘ord of expenses T*
They will point out all these advan­
tages which you obtain when you 
have a Current Accoimt:
At thu end of cadi month, you’ll 
receive a typed slaCcment. Tlili 
will show these montlily entries;
( 1) every depsit you liave made;
(2 )  # 6 ry  withdrawal you liavo
' ' n i a d e ; \
(3) the liala'nce sfaud ln i to  yoiif 
credit a t  the em! oflltetudw ls.
A long with the  stalerdfnt, y o t f i  ■ 
receive your Ciiiicdiefl,clt$i|tt«i 
’ d fiiw n  agU iust y o u r  i c c o u u l  
during the tuontlb
V o u ll  lu ll  tiifi c « iM f« tlo ii  o f  fciifc 
stitcm etit an d  taricclled ctetftieg a  
grtai iie^  iii keeping atiV.vwi twofd 
lifyour ira itt.t« ld«s w o tiil  liy sumalb 
01*141(1 i  C urretil A m m n t  iit' your 
iie a rtit  h r tt td t  o f  IfieC a iiiiila a  i s A  
©f C m iM S W  to 4 a y . W e wdt ttid li*  
lielp
K i lo w i i  i f t s e l i ;
A .  a  C tW I l f tM A I I ,  M i i i i p f
m m
■ ’ I
t i i i  m o i m  OTW fm : nmwanT. m tp i a. tiw
M u ltip le  uses o f  o u r  p a rk  lan d s
Iw ip f t f - S w i is  “  m »  i f ' t d a / s  rare species of waterfowl cencor w itli
feflaw
m m  I  • l»f WM$ -te 4bi% « i
l ^ W f l  W i l i t f S  r ‘
■«?« I» A e it M i«  t k t m  c «  ia# Its ft** .
' i S I / c i r ' t  iw #«  1 1 *  k  ^  
l f i '»  m m  d  w ik fe i  
l l » i  ftili s « i  p iA e  to  S*C.,
f c l f . fw jf c f a * !  t e i  f ^ s l b l i
t o "S * '
' ■Miii‘»fl»ti''' p t e ^ '
,.i6 f „ i a . a  w r 0w.'''»«aiiiMn':;tr«J*
« |i«  a -m fk ii wtik kmm' f«r
.
/: j i i w t  «aeuA'|iiK«, ycso, Ifea ,
' . ^ i  rtspwilM * 'fer w iptof oa t 
e l  grisaelte, wWch m tvlveA  
, pre'liistsrie
i i '  tw ill', fla re  sm -te »
"■tli#ir-I«J frfw iim  la  W »,li«fiey, 
'Hit g rb ilf  r«»»efi fr« »  ocsafi; Id 
' Ilie Arctic to' Use GiiJl'
C tait,
lilt- late e* animate M l to 
c#r« of Baa..
wfei»ii8 f  em m ; oisr etegar.l 
m m m , Lainmior dw|..; end ol 
« « • , ,  'ti*  ■ f^SMUfer pigean. All 
lep 0® i te  l ii t  wW ills, t la l  enct
w tr t 'p s t t .  e f m t  'terSfeg®.' T>odaf 
v m m  ol tli*»  w « . nowlties 'isea  
i ie ir  '.oSkial 'gwsftiaiis--* 
'■wflilifca offlctrs aafl fcl«tistsi. 
i » j « . a «  fa n e ' tortver.
'.'la a rliiiil’CeluffliWs Wig have an 
p<»pi»Mloii e l' Bsigratory
t t i tw  1»» * v^m n. 'Mp-' 'f «  IfcM
.̂.......................
■ iw fil r»« » * « W i  « f lw  m m  t® »  i*
I s i t t  !««*.' ..’ « # # '  ■ ' M m m t  l iw a
%«w«: A  ' ^ r  «  .iM ws M i
«%!.»§.' « w ^ - :  f i ' f i »  f^fctlBf.. t e t  ■ i^*» . ■ fer. ttf«
tm  OiiMw liltom  sjJ’Ki’. Aa«tk«? i m t m m U l M  to
■ „.,, . ■ te f tw , Sw erai » « lw r a  &f t&« «C s te r ls f . .fer ' *»• 4 a f ■ |*A *p* Itit ■. i t f ta iw t  l iw - tf  tliil:'.
OVAMA ’ Rifeiaittti ' tlie.li' « s« iii;:^ . t e t f c '« f 'I t e  » t le r ,^  f c g m w  ® m MI C«fis«i t o w S '^ t  f t t
»  w ^ f tg rw d  « «  “ t e  r S !  » e f s « « a  to » k m
u  p ^ t m m  to K » tm  t e S  S w S i  to  » «  t o w i i l « « t  « a '
t i s i .« t % ^.«iw t.;'iw pfll* ' ■
:-V'''' ' "■ ■
" ^ e  i s t e  fm lls*  ■
la^
Gffmaa* plm*  l» ft»
«««  "®f''..'ttt«ii‘ ' M-Siiy. tewi
. ef ftrearti IW, £#®lw*« sakm tiii* ccaift*#,
%6% MM w s r t iF  w l*  eifistoftsi '
iI.^Eillott iii'tlie eliptlA ’ t">
.'. 'Follewlof 'flte, t f ^ M g  M' tlie 
w t« ef>i‘tlie pftv.to«s rfftiia f ilt^*»’ 
ini* tts« li'na.'a«lii.l ■»# c»*>'
«€iitl.'i'« ;i».iiiiites,, C«w»jJ« li'. f ,
Baker' s a te  m re|i&rf.:’« i ' Ifc® K«rfe 
O kaasf«a. J*B« ' a i* llte i , MM to'.' 
asJsffey,' a l wMcIt ■ ■ C « r8 d e  A.
;W w 4'ltf was re*€iectei.' » » e  e«»- 
ssanier. ■ \ ., ' '
■■'■The byisvn  ©I 'the.torpselt■ .w e»
■ajatsifii. to  'C©Beur 'with- tti« 'pfo- 
forsn*'^ita».ttt^, by Pro?to€iai€o»- 
a«»d  m 4  ®e esfCttlivt: w m  teitrac*
wmf to iKfttct « viC'tim wW tt r«»d* « « tte g «  Msiilt*,
i a t i r e ^ s
s i p p ^
to l»  a rh ’cr er'-t'Ta&e filled with use as a »a'l.i£a'lioa. 
light anti stiadow-r«Bfl fish. ■ : If. the .little, co«M play."oo:the,
A fsrm.er might-'like to use part, fairway; :the',le#nls player,« » 'part 
o.t a park to . ’fe«a'"hte cattle: or a. of the -golf '& »«:; the,golfer, «till 
togger-,iBlg'M w aft toe park' play uaofestrortfi ,
t a r i t  S t t 't  dalm  mud* ef tb s  r t  trees tor hif |ti:rF fw W ed^.every- pretty 
stowiM lity fer tlie.lr ' improved bo*f w «  w illisf'to '-A ttre the parls; ■ Maitiple. use aiM g « d  .manage- 
RWBljtf®: bessiii® we are  ■ .forever with , Nst«i%,: ..hveiy^siy jn,lgbt .he"pent. .Ihose', are. the psiioe'requw* 
4mM m$ l ie  tw sm pf land on which. aWc to -ose "It..,.';,. **’
w*t derlag migration. T l» t , «  toe r iv e r■ « ,'"through a fo rest,. Your .local^fssh ■ and. game 
# y fa g  up of wet tend we caO pro* m anag^ ' W ItIliffnily by^a^roodera, discusses multi,pie - use ana
«*p«claiy toe Black
. , . . . w  ■lw*t ©t-eil
m  to tb# «,in t̂ti'.e4  bflsws e g m iu m  to tlt*.‘i» l te r  f |  fowl, f l -
tor * : p p » ¥ * i . . ' , » a f t o i , B s -  .cf^fele-el'-'betof 
' y m ^  'W ^ m m  « p > rte d "« i 't l» e  a. t t e «  M ' i M
■;,acttoa of the 'estcuHw c«ac«m-iisf ifen*,■ *i©»acli* ef .tbeip 'k ia« . -It 
t'lie ■ ■ recoromtndalion* ©f the | « t  «.tttf-ri liltls 'wht-th«r tli t ' lt«a ' te-" 
»pre*li«nt s n i  the raeetlm  a»r® ¥- 'Mtter.’ H v t , « .
e i  the ■action' of t l»  executiW ' to ■ 4 *11,4 decayed ■©r ■fetrtd,' to e ir 'in -  
raovlng concttroMe'witb all feat one jofm eni^i* the m m % '-W vm r  ft® 
of ■the recommeadatloas. .These to* leaves and "roots'ef the .gi»isfc'C>b-''  ̂
,. ' ctoicd -a :re«>mtaen*latten - that, a bate. .exceptiofealljf'.'gcrti'Wd' »»»-.
’ , mcsuMrililp fe-e M  geatio^. to tr©'
the dlscossion. l^ .e d  .for .reeipiente of-'WVA, fa- reltefeSl wte-» a fte r  ! * : » « . '
ca'is come «p 'with ■»» ise#' wortny^ gfeaslng toe deprewattott aceount t o 'f c t jw e w s te a  rn ttfsB iiw ' 
of-presentstion to your goverumait, | 2§0,<xi,̂ a yea-f;, and that-the dale'©! ■ ■,
local.: provincial 'or federal, ■ the fhs i n m i  meeting be chanted to ' .Pestsap# ©ue e f 'f te  m w t peculiar■ 
call, it 'ctob officials w ill'turn the idea.ovep a,.iate|.','date but before the second w»iP*atioiw. and' one ■'wMcIs ■, ■■toŵ 
to the B,C. Fish. & ■Game Council,, in February, ' ' pteopfc'teew a ^ t ,  |s .t|if"« ilfrattaf
'their,central guidance comfaitlee of '■ o . ' j .  gyles' was* elected 'delegate of'featterfUs^-Cfae'.fpec^lcs of butter- 
men long experienced In ■coaserva^- ta alteRd'the DoraW oa'coaveM ion' f  traw ls the', wut€*^to0 ia  ft'® 
tion'■.methods, 'for ■ pr«entation 'to  .'to‘be held in Vancouver, June ICK Americas to*Bermuda,.*;€Blaii«^^<ot. 
club ft,e proper govemm ent ■ , '■ 15, Cotorade Idginton as alter-','*ix ■'Mndwd, .open
good.. w hv don't you'drop into' a' meet- native ■ delegate.' iH., W,. Byatt^ and ■water. This -is.the Tm im  U »  oiitler-
f t e  C « ^ t t e o ^ « l  d  m x r n m
P U I U C ' l O T W
Ih irrap it to toe “Isteao rd iw rf T « » e  Icg u k tio a  By-law** .■■#«
, Mtowtog llm ilstlsns' «  «  all p s r s »  .s itM liaf v A i ^
oa giiy ef ft© paved w »di in tli® intoii^clpsli'ty ^ ‘©■tettia'0<« ft»ra
• ■ mi* date until furtlwr BOtl.e**,— ' ' ' ■. '. ,
© ^■ ■ fQ fllliA tlO M  ■■' '■
:'W®-'''I»V8  lot# «■!'deer,' imifaly 1» -  
« itt»  ©f'a happy a« ideai that icnr- 
aai^ 'n iiie  managCfnenl ©ad, go«l 
,:i|e r ''pop«|ali«s go togetoer. I f  ■the 
■, # « r;fe a d " to '. « ly  ■ o n : maa's geaer- 
fti^,,t|iey!d^^be tm- ttiek  way to the 
| 4te  ol■'t^^■frgrl»ly.tear. ■ ■ '"
'.. i lf  we' had .intended' to .aid animal 
life, ...'we’d, have'recovered the ' elk 
hm ii"  Id it ' in th e ' heavy'. winters .of 
■ haven’t ,'.; ■: '''■ ■'
■.The deer and .the forest* are an 
®aswer to one-of '" the probfems of
, W y 't '  i t   t  ti  l t , if., ,. att ,
logger'and'"the^rtver the lake" management a t , many, of its "meet- fag ■ soon?' You’U be made . more B .E .  G ray 'w ere .a.ppofated repre-w *,®  ... .
were ■kept'open to the fcbennaa ings. The members are friends"©! than welcome. sentatives to attend a meeting ar- However, butterflies only
' ' ' ■
" not to » %  «l to t
W flfilt ®f 'tt«, tTBCi, »® 1 '» sl to ■§§%. «f Ifct
.. b® i c « f f e a p ^ e l t f . '■'
■ . BUSES &avlaf a  p«M  ,w«itM la  « » «  rt*. ,1 ^ ' aw  p«» 
M M tfi ! » » ' » i » f  'tte  (Mli'reftia,, ■ ' ' ■ ;
grtSBS,*— ".,,'" ■
T S U C S i., U » i t^ "  l a '1$ aO w  ■ ̂  tea? . .
W i l S  AKii c n a i B  VEIOCLSS: i a l i e i  te" S i » l« s  m  tew .
ia E S > —'Y#Meito w Itt «Jlli' U «s aw  pwMMIei' rarfat f t i  
« l i  wsaia t e r l a f  as. Ihii r e f i M «  .Is'^Ia t«rm
Dated at MM. No. 1,'Kelowna, ^ C ,  f tia  15th day e l March, SS3I.
‘ ■ F. R. MOUPRAY, Recm
« - 2 e
and the firh. you can sec multiple yours, and they want you to join in
News soon
Specially Written for The Courier dour-star United States general said 
By HARRY ECCLES Russia now is capable of carrying
Canadian *Prcs3 Staff Writer war to North America, but not on
„  ^ , ,  __ _ Ti-«.™un a sustained basis. He also said NATO
Reports of a mounting I ^ r a lm  yet strong enough to defend
campaign to denounce Stalm are v/csterh Europe against a Soviet
I’t t e  for three years, 
when West Germany is rearmed.
& « I ,p r .e „ .  in B .d  W  ̂ i n t  np S S ’.T Jnvo \p“S e d  S :
r.r ty '̂CTfrlv’ msnaitcd wilderness - # *• r But, he said, even if Russia over-
S J r  ran western Europe in toe next few
Those wilderness are?,s we call S f  r « 5 S n ® 3 4 f  of M  
parks, and wo need more of them. {J® mfrt ‘*oT the counter-offen-
A park ‘is no longer a eort of for- banners «»“ of the y  g
- - - • .............. oncc-rcvered leader, touching oH long-range bombers than the
- S I  third anniversary of Stalin’s
u,,s J h r . r  death went unsung in the Soviet FEDLOCK SENTENCEDcrs”. Today a park is a living mono- “pg*” pedfack, 38-year-old fanner
meni .0  m ans concern for himself. ^vasuington. U.S. officials said shooting down his
they had unconfirmed reports that tJJother-but denied any taowledge 
a number of persons were killed in pf ft® killfag of four other perrans
—^was found guilty of manslaughter
his country, and his descendants.
It may have no roads, trails or 
trees. But it c.on still be park.
A duck hunter would like a park 
full of pot-holes covered with sedge 
greri: ?nd tulcs, so he can enjoy 
hii4r,clf outdoors in his chosen act­
ivity.
A golfer, a  tennis player, o r  a 
little bay, would like his park 
covered with grass, with a busline 
alongside it.
A flherm an  would like his park
Diplomats leaving the Soviet at Melville, Sasic., and sentenced to
Union say the country is seething “
with suppressed excitement over the “̂O derth of his brother Michael, 
'•'eported savage attack on Stalin by ' Five bullet-riddled bodies—two of 
Nikita Khrushchev. He said to have them children—were found last 
he Soviet Communist party chief. August 29 on the Fetlock farm near 
‘old the Communist party congress Melville. The victims were Michael 
recently-tout Stalin butchered his Fetlock, his mother, Mrs. Mary Fet- 
omradft and committed blunders lock, 72, Michael’s wife Angeline, 
both in politics and war. 21, and their children, Dianne, 3. and
TP'iuKn* QiTfT/iTfAN MichalenU, 11 months. John FetlockTENfeE BIXUA1..0M arrested in Edmonton a week
Tight Russian censorship has teen  ^ three.-province search.
-clamped on the developments. The _ . __
news Is leaking out from Moscow
via diplomatic channels to foreign !”S sentence, said he was taking
offices abroad end from there to f
the pres^. So far the Soviet press Pe«ock spent in custody, the fact he
and the Soviet radio have teen  bis-
totally silent about it. preceded
But it seems certain t h a t . soon shooting, 
tliey’rc going to have to say some- NEW EARL ^BESSSOROUGII 
thing writes an Associated Fress Frederick Edward Ncuflizc Fon- 
coaimcntator. Obviously the Rue- sonby, who succeeds his father as 
Sian rumor mill is at work. All the 10th Earl of Bessborough, has 
over the Soviet union people are built up a reputation as a diplomat, 
passing to oiliers versions of what, bustotssmsn, actor and poetic plny- 
Kltrushchev said. Ami from outside wriglik Yet he* doss not reach his 
Russia, foreipi breodcaste i n , Bw®- 43rd.birthday until teter, this month. 
Elan ®« trananittto® rterlss' ’f t  .-aeiapro tn l'O f hlseofeweitoa-teitir 
what the- westefn p m s  is printing,' Canada «a the w n  of fte 'idh th  Eafl, 
But if Soviet citeens. - hear .of Bessboi-hugh,, govtrnor v , general
. la u m a k ft 4-d$&‘ Sjws
P A T H F I M D E R  ‘  P A T H F I N D E R  D E L U X E  '  L A U R E N T i A N
Stalin’s plots and purges from ,their from 1031 to 193S„whodktlYeamtiy 
own government, it is going to bo at age VS.̂ -TisO tefv Lord SJoisljOi--'
t e e  i n d s @ e  f i l m  1
severe ami lasting rhoci:
IW GLT-TGttN A tG lI im
ough was at" Bto»''‘'dttrt»"f''M8'fi'th#'i^ 
term in Ottawa, but spent his iioli-
Premier Guy Mollet of Franca the Second
i!r./t n ,>nr.rfnt cnhin/>» nr-nnim. In Iw rld  War ho scrvcd for a time in
1919 OS aide-de-camp to Lt*Gen. A. 
G. L. McNaughton, then commander 
of the 1st Oinadiah Corps, and was 
known to his friends in the Canadian 
army as "Eric".
called a special cabinet f.cr.r4on to 
launch' France's big new drive to 
pacify Algeria as bloody clashes 
continued to the seething North 
African territory. Mollet now has 
emergency powers to smash the 
Moslem nallonaii,st febelUon.
More Froncii troops are on the 
way to swell the 200,000-man fight- 
fag force in Algeria. In addition to 
iivapthig power to declare martial 
law*, the emergency powers bill 
authoritica tlio resident minister in 
Algeria to shuffle admlnlstratlva 
agencies and break up vast lumied 
■'atates for the benefit of Moslem 
‘enant farfaerd.
Mollet has promised Algeria a
T i n s  is  lo w - c o s t  l u x u r y  a s  y o u ’ v e  n e v e r  s e e n  i t  b e fo r e ,  T b e e e  
b r i l l i a n t  n e w  ’ 5 6  P o u t ia c s  p r e s e n t  a  m a g n i f ic e n t  n e w  a p p r o a c h  t o  
e x t e r io r  s t y l in g  . . . f r o m  t h e  m a s s iv e  n e w  c o n to u r e d  h u m p e r d  
t h r o u g h  P o n t ia e ’e  d is t in c t iv e ly  lo n g  a n d  lo w  e i!h o u c ttc »  t o  t h e  
c r u is e r - l ik e  r e a r  d e c k .  A n d  y o u ' l l  s ee  t h e  m o s t  s w e e p in g  fic lc c U o tt' 
o f  c o lo rs  a n d  c o m b in a t io n s  i i y l h e  in d u s t r y  t o d a y  |
i . ^  i/.-,.-___ ' .1- .1' 2 ' , '  * -i-.;:;
C a ttle  b re e d e rs  
s tre n g th e n  h e rd
b y  in s e m in a tio n
t e e  o i i d i i i f e  f l i e i i l
luKudeuB New Intodiw# feature ili«n-eeate<l comfort la both
..»ta|'# |elo% «dfel! ' ......... • - -
fed m 4  elbow room.
" « t o i  hiel'a le® d  felp'room : to ll  als-pasoenge? w > m li» s 8  la  «&» 
te l '"  “ "  .........
fewrt and rest 
sw iitbi aa fl9
'\Yow fl®t'So mwoh m or® e*«ter so  niw©li l@®0i.
TRURO. N.S. (CP) -  The Nova
H rm  voice in liro rfa te  faitTnri ite Artificial Breeder/AssoeVa
negotintiona on the
T h e r e ’ s a  fa b u lo u s  n e w  ’ T c c l in g ”  o f  m i g h t  t o  th e s e  lo w - p r ic e d  
h e a u t ic s — -a  f lu id  fe e l in g  o f  controlled p o w e r  a n d  .to /c , c e r t a in  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e  t h a t ’ s  y o u r s  o n ly  w i t h  t h e  ’ 5 6  P o n t in c s .  B c c a u e e  P o n t ia c ’® 
e te p p e d - u p  p o w e r  is  m i g h t i e r  h y  f a r  t h a n  a n y  o t l i c r  c a r  i n  i t s  c la ss . 
Y e s ,  f r o m  b e h in d  t h e  w h e e l ,  a s  t o  t h e  e y e ,  P o n t ia c  f o r  19S Q  s ta n d ®  
f tu p r e m e  i n  i t s  g la m o u r — a n d  u n e q u a l le d  in  i t s  " g o ”  I
•jlcclious and cij U l sj cm
•erritory's future. Algeria has 0/ 
’iOO.fWi) Mlfclema a n d  5.000.600 
'•UiropeauB.
A big rchfl force was ombiwlicd 
by French pnrainmpcra mul incc- 
hanitod units ISO miles west of Al- 
cilcvH lest week, and the Fccudi rc- 
mrted 107 rebels killed In the Initlol 
•stagea. The Feench reported only 
ano death on tliclr aide. 
a w iF E  IN c t r s u s
Giurrilla gunmen in Cyprus
wounded fiva, lirltish soldiers l.i,st 
% turday in an 'ambuAi in the 
wountalna saulhwetti of Nlcotd.'i. 0 «»? 
Cypriot wa» MlifttI In th® battle tlwt 
tollow«<t *fha tbfaody outbreaka 
which were toueht’d off by Cypriot
cattle available to farmers in a re­
newed drive to improve tho pro- 
vlHCe’u already famous herds.
Co-op manager Robert Wilder
says tho ajmeti haa an advantage 
over natural breeding becaus;c any 
farmer may follow a Mood lino 
and be sure of having semen from 
the desired tiro tlia day it is 
needed.
*fhe blood line the breeder wants 
may come from contr.al Canada or 
a tiro In the herd kept a t the 
contral imit at nejuby I.owvr Truro.
In tlib  manner farmera can 
cetect sires from tho bff,t fa the 
country, ivith itemen from a $!0,(Wil 
Gntario sire cwMilg no more than 
frofti a local Biro.- 
At |ire;,ent semen from t!ui hnvei,'
t e @ i n i b i f t i § @ i i i














fflfSi! die rperlaru, 
Isf 205 li.n. htratc), 
Fle»U 205 Va.
flaw iMpwvad Sate 
Vl6/islea UaenJIigtitB
whh (treater r®t»g« of
ivofaing tSIva
vi«)hility for iilgiit 
driviMH, (due lietter 
kflil-ueetiier vltiwi m
well, S|»rl®l fikjuewt 
cap cuia driver g!iw.
CORfrot reilijeaa
HeMcdIvlap la ««*!* 
4m ««p  |»y a fuil




litet aud u iSf 
. diirad okane# o |
Iwbd biiapeta,
Compare th c e e  to w -c o s l  P o n l iu c ’ a f c u t i i r e  f o r  f e a t u r e ,  w i t h  any 
O th e r  c o r  o n  t h e  r o a d  t o d a y .  Y o u ’ l l  f in t l  t h a t  dollar f o r  dollar, t h e y  
o f f e r  t m h e a t a h le  v a lu e .  From th e  t r u e  e c o n o m y  o f  th e  P a t h f in d e r s  
|o  tho d iu t in c t iv e  P u t l i f iu d c r o  D e lu x e  a n d  th e  I t ix t i r io i id  b e a u t y  a n d
power ©I tlie LaurentianB, Pontiac gives you the 'most fo r  your^ 
ifforiejf.«. Biandihead-and-Aoiddci'i to value above oil coiupetiliou I'
Ufa# fsek ^®rf«rw- 
W i# fsewie
$m% mw mm- 
)Mii«t>it>ni, Mini
^ ewsiAi Moross m m rtolMi of »I(W' power «»®W« yott to pirk fbo power ami
w«n:« s o« wwfe,
Ju M b a  Drum
.Sefefy e»abiB@«. 
l‘oMtuie*» brakes 
!»«vo ostr# teiO 








wWt iitevfaaslf Yiftrl’GsWtnt imd 
f t  lw« Pa«t
«if .,lM C««paay*
.. r . . .  .....................................
^xtreinlsla demanding nnloit of the Truro herd is telng alr-wailcd to 
Brlliih crfMoy __with Greece have Guelpli for pr<j«t*$Ing and freezing T H I S  IS  Y O U R  Y E A R  T O  C H A N G E  T O
fa t l«  tm m s i td  
ilvWeh f t  l%wril Wfatr 




Gi» ft tim tvmmtM 
d « «  m r n t f *  m p m tim i*
) a A p i i  U t l i r t  ' " n.iitj? ..V.
«i«l .Uw llvft of 11 Ilrilfah 
r.lnce» October, afal the'«nU -l|‘'hW» 
cAfapaign has been Inleusitietl since 
Greek Orthodox llfahnp Makurios, 
hfsii<T ol the ttolow-wWi'tlrft-r^* 
inhvi'iai'Ut, \%'M exiled by llritoln 
lart wccli.
«M iilST tlE «’ll VIEWS
Or«. AlftfC'd Clrucnther, vlsitinis 
Ollfcw®. w«rac4 ttiht ,8 reai.is«j*itSinit 
of NATO ftiwiftth pw teW f will bo 
re4i«tred if tkirrenl polltiral difli* 
cultisa with NATO t»ftiln«0 .
t h e  Biiprewe siiied ciimwAmler 
lit liWtfgw »W  MAIti if inllltortly 
siroogei ite ii a  year ii^>, bul IttiS
in  t$ to lh<i Cftirndtofi Chtli,
at the Ontorto*Veltri»mry colSegAe
1 1 m freealng proceda ia gradual.
The senwn Is returned by air, 
tmtked in dry ice.' It i» th ra  stored 
until in  wreeiil refrigeratttw
irt to m f r Truro. It « n  be kept fm* 
mi indi'Onitf period white liquid 
Kfacn is teffahabte after 38 btniri».
Flaw# tor Ufa Iocs! unit, which 
WpHlieg 13 i«b  wilfa. call for a 
supply Iruin local herds end M?mtn 
from #t«ne of the best straina in 
llte country.
Iirc'cdhig tobls with frown 
Itav* 'tsiwn. twilMcled *il te w e r  
for llut p$$i ttitw  yrars. te s t  
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